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—A meeting of the exempt firemen of
this city will be held in Alert's house, this
evening. j

—The tri&lsj of the criminal cases In the
Somerset county Courts, began at Somer-
ville this morbing.

—When m | man stops drinking to
"lengthen hla days," the first few days
seem like so many months.

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Somerset County Board of Chosen Free-
holders will j be held at Somervilla to-
morrow. _ I.

-^On-to-morrow evening will occur the
regular monthly meeting of the Fire
Board, when some interesting develop-
ments may bo expected.

—The Bev.j K. S. Holmes instructed the
Berean Class j yesterday afternoon at the
Warren Mission, with- his able interpre-
tation of the Sunday school lesson.

—Officer MsCjie, arrested Thomas War-

—Yesterday afternoon about five o'clock,
a wagon load of young men, apparently
under the influence of liquor, annoyed the
peaceable residents hi the vicinity of
Netherwood by driving through the. streets
singing, yelling and otherwise disgrace-
ing themselves.

?The receipts of the State Fair at
Waverly amounted to $30,000. AU the
society premiums will be paid by check
on Oct. 10. Medals and diplomas will be
distributed about the same time, but the
State premiums will not be paid until
December or January.

—The Music Hall Association have
taken efficient means to prevent a
threatened speculation in tickets for
Erfntnie. Not more than ten tickets will
be sold to any one person, and tickets
bought of speculators will not be reeeU-ed
at the door. The sale begins to-morrow.

—Edward Mills, a colored man from
North Plalnfleld, who was, released from
the Somerville Jail on Saturday, after
serving out a thirty day's sentence for
drunkenness, was again gathered in by
Borough Marshal Becker on Saturday
night. This morning Mayor Cooley re-
committed him for sixty days.

—A new rule that is said to work like
charm has recently been put in operation
In one of the public schools at Trenton.
It Is that all the Junior pupils who are
perfect In their lessons shall get out of
school forty minutes before the others do.
In consequence the lessons are well'
learned. Probably the same rul<» could
bo applied with satisfactory results In the
schools of this city. j

CIOM of the Cun Club Tournament.
Saturday was the closing day at th

Middlesex Gun Club tournament, and it
was by far the most interesting day of Uv
week. The attendance Was also larger
than on the previous days.

The sweepstakes, event No. 19, closed
with twenty-two entries,1 to shoot at 85
birds each, tournament rules, 5 traps, 2
barrels, 30 yards rise, 'or 10 guagc guns
29 yards rise, for 12 guage guns; entrance
825. First money, $220, was divided by
Budd and Peacock; second money, $165,
by McMurchy, Brewer," Cooper and J
Thompson, who killed six birds each in

tog on Saturday evening fqr being lntoxi- i shooting off the ties; third money, SI 10,
cated. At n<i>on today he waostill await- f by Miller, Class^Jone^alid Lever; fourth
ing his arraignment, at the station house.

—It is understood that certain ladles.
members of the W. C. T. C , will demand
a retraction if the article published in a
local paper last week, which they claim
reflects upon them.

—Many of the -crack shooters who have
been in attendance at the Middlesex Gun
Club tournament, during the past week.
left for theiij homes at the close of the
day's shooting on Saturday.

—Last Saturday thirty-seven black bass

money, $55, by Hefe, ForceAd Camp. ^
Events Nos. 21 and 23|were consolidat-

ed, with 23 entries representing S230.
The first money was (divided between:
UessM Bndd. Peacock.! Brew*, Miller.
Jones, Lever. El«y and Williams. The
ties for the second money were shot off,
and the ties for the thlrJ and fourth
puree* wtre divided. ; N

THE PBIZIS.
Event* Nos. 16, 18, 41 *nd 23 all count-

ed on the Merchandize prizes. Peacock

j
itan river. They were pretty well loaded
on their return—with tish. It was the
largest catch of the season.

—The regular encampment of Winfleld
Scott Post, So. 73, G. A. B., will take
place to-monx>w evening. Instead of Wed-
nesday, ~as h< retofore. This change U in
accordance with a resolution adopted at
the lost re.gu.ar encampment.

—To-morrow evening the Borough
Council will j meet in adjourned regular
Beasion, when the matter of granting the
petition of Messrs. M. I. Cooley, A. W.
Haviiand, Geo. P. Dupee and Chas. W.
McCutchen ^Ul be freely di&euased.

—In the statement of Mr. Day published
in our issue of Saturday, is.this sentence:
"acouple of young men called on me and
In vile language tried to extort money

f from me as Wlackmall." The writer says
it was meant to read veiled language.

—The clerts at the Secretary of State's

were captured by "Amateur Billy" and ! • I«1 Miller divided the first prize, having
Iron John "ifrom. the waters of the Bar- *U«1 »» «« the twenty-s^ven birds flown

for each man during the ; above matches.
Coo pel
having

Budd, (Lever, Capt. Jones and
divided the second prize, each
killed twenty-six birds, and Stlce, Klelntz,
Eley and McMurchy divided fourth, with
twenty-five each.

Then came the event of the day be-
tween C. W. Budd of De* Moines, Iowa,
and M. C. Smith of Syracuse fo
the $500 purse and the champion-
ship diamond badge, Valued at $50t
more. The shooting of both men w;
excellent. The match was at fifty
live birds eaeh and resulted as follows
Budd, 4«; Smith, 45. Manager Qulmbj
presented the badge to the winner. wh<
has won it for the third time, and it now
becomes his personal property against al
comers. ;

The concluding event of the tourna-
ment was No. 24, misa and out, singl
live birds, entrance S3 and the birds,
handicap rise, open to all. There were

office have iient out to county officers 12 entries. Mr. J. H Force went out oi
through the State the customary blanks
on which to {transmit the returns after

the 12th; Messrs. Heft, Budd and Squires
went out on the 13th, and Messrs. Brewer

election dayJ - The blanks provide for the j and C. Smith tied on the thirteenth bird
election of I Senators, Assemblymen and j The others missed and went ouf earlie
county offlc* rsi i in the match.

-During (Thursday evening of nextj , On Wednesday of thU week will occu
week the MUburn Band will He the guests ! the champtonshlp match between Messrs.
ofthe P la ined Cornet B.ndT Our home j & W. Budd of De.M«lne». Iowa *A I

l L B w e r of Philadelphia_. Brewer of Philadelphia. The matcl
is for 8500, and a Urge number of specta-
tors wfiI doubtless be present on this

boys dressed out in full regalia will march
out of townj meet their visitors on the
ruad.Tfifid etieort them .11 to a Ug time
and a ojg supper.

—The dog that was struck by a pasting
train! and killed someflitno ago, stiil lies
at tlij side A j the street near Plainfleld
aveuue brid ee, merely t-overed up by an .
old bag. Tliel stench arising therefrom
Is a regula r cholera breeder, aud very .
disgusting t»th»* nasal organ.
- —There is a new nine organizing for
the Y. M. C. A;, this Winter. It seems a ;
wrong tim^ of! tho year, but they will do j
good work lefure .Summer. We must not ]
say too much about it, however, just now.
We'll see yo 11 lai«-r—with full particulars.
Butwe willlsaiy, that nine ean't be beiic ,

r ! , IABLT AKBBICA2C> BISTOBI.
—The •'small boy" 1» extremely happy. 1 The Mound Builder* Ms. LABRABEE.

for the frosl. bias come and chestnuts are \ the Northmen ..Miss.ucauaro.
ripening. Gathering tliem Is the chief oc- : chr;»i->j>aer chimbus J MBS. AUSTCK
cupation of! that hopeful when not in ' J<>hu *n d s*1'"*"146" °*
school. Thje crop promises this year to :^n~^^;;^V.V.V.".'.'[."Jin»"ciA«E*7.iJ
be extraordinarily large, and his endless , Beading—-Ttie S u w m w , " by Wniitler,
vigilance wjjll {doubtless be fully rewarded, j lisa, DISGEE.

I ! C. L. 6. C. Local Circle.
i In the parlors of the M. E. church
Sutuiday evening, occurred the second
meeting of the L.x-al Circle of the C. L. S
C. The total membership i* now sixty
eight, and the apsot-fatiuu orgunized foi
tho Winter by tho election of the follow-
i n - officers: I

President—Stephen Caho«ine.
Vice PreoMi-nt—Mr«. R. c. Dlugee
Cor. B~e.—Mr. Frank Claniw-n.
Bee. Sec—Mr. H. Dorrancp.
The pr..>gtainme of thf evening was as

follows: J .

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Laura Bobbins of Flemington was
he guest, during Saturday and yesterday,

Miss Cole of North Plainfleld,
riends In this city, j

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Manning and
their daughter, Miss Kittle Manning,
have returned from an extended trip
hrough the West. "
Bev. B. S. Holmes will give a bibfe talk

jefore the Senior Society, Boy's Branch
of the Y. M. C. A., in the Association
rooms, to-morrow evening.

Principal C. E. Boss of the North Plain-
ield public; school, will conduct the Young

Men's Meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Hall
this evening, taking for his text,: "What
has Jesus done for me?" •

A reception will be given Prof. Bichard
S. Holmes by his Chautauqua friends and
Sunday school class, in the parlors of
the Crescent avenue church, on Thursday
evening, Oct. 13th. at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Andrew Lutkins started this morn-
ing; for the western part of the State of
N«w York to Investigate the fruit and
vegetable stock with a view of pur-
chasing for the Plainfleld market.

At the regular meeting of the Young
People's Association of the First Baptist
church, Mr. Geo. F. Brown wma elected
Vice President, and Miss Aretta Hetfield,
Secretary, in place of Mr. Charles Case
and Miss Cooley, who had declined.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Seal, Mr. VanSickle, of White
House, Miss Laura Robins, of Fleming-
ton, and Messrs. John Letekus and W. E.
Cadmus, of New York, are visiting at
J)Ir8. Coies. on Emily street. North Plain-
fleld.

The Iron Era of Dover, N. J.. in Its
issue of Saturday says: "Mr. John A.
Staats, of the City Hotel, Plainfleld, and
J. Al. Staats, of the Sheridan House,
Elizabeth, in two dajfc last week caagb
&l pounds of pickerel and bass from 1
pond at Allamuchy."

Bev. J. B. Cleaver preached before 1
good sized audience in Cutter's Hall, last
evening, and at the close of the service,
three candidates came forward and ac-
knowledged Christ as their Saviour. The
result of these services, is already being
seen, and the success thus far Is very
gratifying to the leader.

The Ladies' Christian Work Society of
Trinity Reformed ghurcb will, to-morrow
evening, hold the first of a series of re-
ceptions that are to be tendered the con-
gregation of the church during the Win-
ter. That of to-niom>w evening will oc-
cur at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Demarcst, Craig place, Sorth Plain-
fleld, from H to 11 o'clock.

The attendance at Warren Mission
kthapel last evening was large, 'consider-
ing the unfavorable weather. Mr. Wm.
H. Sampson was announced as the speak-
er to address the meeting, but he was un-
avoidably absent on account of sickness,
and after the usual brief service of song,
Mr. Hlllman took charge of the exercises
and delivered an Interesting address.

Mr. Hiram Hornlsh of No. 25 West
Second street, this city, while In the
vicinity of Sterling yesterday, found an
bid Indian tomahawk, perfect in every
way. It 1B supposed to have belonged to
Some IrfdUn, who used to Inhabit that
jsectlon many years ago. Mr. Hornish
has quite a collection of ancient curiosi-
ties In his possession, among which Is an

Reform Hall Meeting.
Notwithstanding the rain last evening

a very fair sized audience met within
Beform Hall. President French occupied

and his accustomed chair. Freeholder Vander-
boek led the music, and Professor Holmes
conducted the devotional exercises. The j
Professor was also tho speaker of the
evening and delivered an admirable ad-
dress. He commenced by alluding In
fitting words to the death of that bold and
eloquent champion of temperance, John
B. Finch, who at the early age of thirty-
five years had passed from earth, and
after deploring the great loss, sustained,
the Professor expressed belief that Qod
would raise up other men to battle for
the good cause so nobly espoused by
Gough and Finch. Professor Holmes
then ably reviewed the growth of temper
ance reform, noted step by step the
change from evil customs, and portrayed
the many evidences of enlightened public
sentiment against intoxicating liquor.
He also enumerated existing causes for
discouragement and pointed out how to
remove them. Among other things the
Professor said that the class of men In
the liquor business today are a far differ-
ent class than those engaged in the traffic
many years ago, In years gone by It was
no^considered a disreputable busineiB,
but the liquor dealers of today are scorned

es In hi p s , g
iftd-fashioneu sugar bowl, with the date
of 1730 inscribed thereon.
I 9uring Saturday at her late home In
Philadelphia, Mrs. Charles Schlltz, for-
tnerly of this city, died of paralysis of the
brain. Her death recalls her husbands
Wantage, just nine months ago, to Hen-
rietta Langenbahn, whose sister was the
Wife of Schlitz's step,-son. Wife No. 2
lived for a long time with Wife No. 1 and
their mutual husband. In North Plain-
fleld. The deceased's death was probably
hastened by her husband's faithlessness,
j which preyed upon her mind and broke
jher heart. She was forty-four years «>f
age. The funeral will take place from
the residence of her son, Mr. John Gable
of Cottage place, to-morrow afternoon.

by all, showing how public sentiment has
changed. Another point to Illustrate the
advancement of temperance, is the change
in the drinking habit. In olden times it
was a common, every day habit for men
to drink, but there has been no drinking
throughout the rank and flle of Plainfleld
families today. The speaker gave as
another Illustration the change, of habit hi
the churches, regarding the use of wine
hi administering the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. The churches now use an
unfermented liquid to meet the require-
ments of the Lord, thus doing away with
the slightest temptation. Public opinion
has also changed, and the change In senti-
ment during the last decade In the lead-
ing newspapers of the day, is also notice-
able. The political parties, he said, had
been compelled to acknowledge the tern
perance question as one of the important
issues of the day. He spoke in eulogy of
the W. C. T. U., and their peerless leader.
Miss Francis WUlard; also of Mrs. Hunt,
who was instrumental hi having the edu-
cational clause for tho teaching of tem-
perance in the publlo schools passed by
the State Legislature. He also alluded
to the alleged trouble between the Beform
Club and the W. C. T. U., and said: Let
nothing come to separate these two or-
ganizations, so that the work already done-
can never be undone by any one. The
work of both these noble bands is ground-
ed on prayer and faith In the Almighty;
one of the discouragements in the work Is
the power of uuion, and another discour-
aging thought is the fund of a million
dollars or more already started for the
defeat of the temperance cause in the
uext Presidential campaign. In conclu-
sion the speaker said this is the last time
I shall speak from this platform; you have
honored me; I thank you; when I first
came into this city, I signed the pledge
and have kept it. I go to a county where
total prohibition prevails, aud not a glass I
of liquor can be obtained, under the law,
and I thank God that He has so cast my
lot. I hope to hear In after years that
the saloons in this city have all been
banished.

President French read a notice with
reference to the Mission now in progress
at Grace church, stating that during the
week services would be held In the church,
daily at 10:30 a. m., and 8 p. ni. Tuesday
and Thursday at 4 p. m., there will be a
children's meeting. He also announced
that on Sunday evening next, Bev. Mr.
Lewis of West Virginia, would addresR

English At She I* Wrote.
The Trinity Kcformed church people

are just now the subject of a great deal
of good-natured chaffing. They take it in
good part, however, considering the
source of the cause. A week ago a paper
published in thte city announced that thu
••Lord's Supper would be administered
In Trinity Bvformed church at one-thirty
o'clock" the next morning. Last Satur-
day's issue stuted : •'Services to-morrow
at Trinity Beformed church "at 13.30
a. m."

To misrepresent church people, how-
ever, seems to be specially the delight of
the sheet. In writing of a wedding In
Crescent Avenue church, lajjt week—
whereat the choir sangi that well known
selection from Loh-'ngrin—we are told
that a "chorus" sang Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march. But of a paper so ignorant
of good taste as to publish a ll»t of wed-
ding presents with the names of the do-
nors, nothing more can be expected..

Fire at Bour.d Brook.
At a little after midnight this morning

flro was diqfovered in the grocery store
and post office building owned and occu-
pied by Postmaster Hodge at Blooming-
ton, in Somerset county. The fire spread
rapidly and soon the entire building was
enveloped in flames. The neighbors
turned out en masae and worked heroical-
ly to keep the fire from spreading, but in
this they were unsuccessful and the frame
dwelling house on the premises adjoining
belonging to the estate of Israel Coading-
ton, also took fire and was burned to the
ground. The post office building was
also totally destroyed, together with the
entire stock of groceries, government
documents, etc. The house adjoining was
occupied by the families of Ayers Cod-
dington and Thomas J. Blssel. The latter
was away from home at the time and his
furniture was uninsured. A portion of
the household goods, however, were re-
moved to a place of safety. At one time
the fire threatened to destroy a number
of other frame buildings In the immediate
vicinity and assistance was asked from
Somerville, but none came. For several
hours the neighbors fought tho flre, and
with the aid ot blankets succeeded in
keeping It confined to the buildings above
described. Postmaster Hodge carried a
light insurance on his store building and
stock and the house of the Coddlngton
estate was also partially covered by In-
surance. The total loss. It is estimated,
will reach upwards of 85,000.

The universal opinion seems to prevail
that the fire was the work of an incen-
diary. Less than a fortnight ago the
same building In which the flre originated
this morning, was set on flre, but fortu-
nately it was discovered and put out before
any great damage was done. Several
years ago Then almost the entire business
portion of Bound Brook was wiped out by
flre, a discussion arose as to the advisa-
bility of organizing and" equipping a fire
department in (that! place. The move-
ment, however, fell through, and the
village Is now practically without protec-
tion and obliged to rely wholly on outside
help In case of emergency.

A Great Day for Trinity Reformed Church.
The pastor, Bev.! Cornelius Schenck,

knowing that a mortgage of $4,000 was
due and must be pajid some stx weeks
henco, yesterday mbrning unexpectedly
preached a sermon from the text, "How
much owest Thou my Lord," at the con-
clusion of which he: made a . statement
that the ladies of the Christian Work So-
ciety In their zeal forthe prosperity of the
church, had set aboijt the work in June
last to raise what thty could for the above
object* aud had accomplished a noble work
by raising some S2?)T5,. in pledges .and
cash. The pastor then made an earnest
appeal to the congregation present who
had not already contributed, for the
amount necessary to secure the balance,
when something over #900 was pledged.
At the evening service", the pledges were
again circulated, when something over
$100 was pjledged, making the total
amount contributed during the day,
$1,025; the entire amount now raised be-
ing S3,100. Quite a'nuniber of the con-

RMolutiont Adopted.
The following resolutions were adopted

by the Union County Prohibition Conven-
tion, held at Elizabeth, N. J., on Satur-
day, October 1st:

The Prohibition EJtrty of Union connty
in conference assembled, adopt the follow-
ing : We affirm our allegiance to the Na-
tional Prohibition party and its princi-
ples, and re-assert the declaration of this
State convention 'of 1886. We call the at-
tention of the voters of this State, to the
fact that hi the last Legislature no repre-
sentative of either the Republican or
Democratic party was sufficiently friendly
to the cause of the suppression of the
liquor traffic to even introduce a prohib-
itory amendment to the Constitution, and
also to the fact that notwithstanding; the
pretensions of the last Bepubllcan plat-:
form In favor of "local option," no mem- j
ber of the party brought a local option
bill to a vote in the Legislature, and.we
charge this action to have been In sub-
serviency to the liquor element, which
controls the policy of the Republican, as
well as the Democratic party, and forbids
any action looking to the destruction of
the liquor traffic anywhere.

We submit to the Christian and tem-
perance people of this State whether they
can longer support political parties which
have no control of their representatives,
to obtain temperance legislation, or to
prevent the legalizing of gambling, as
was done by the Monmouth Park pool
bill passed last Winter. While In every
political party various matters of policy
are set forth, yet in every party there
must be one supreme and dominant issue.
We declare the extermination of the
liquor traffic to be the supreme political
issue, and to be the only test of party
fealty; and that no person be nominated
or endorsed by the Prohibition party as a
candidate for any office in any town,
county or district In this State, unless
such person be an openly avowed and
Consistent member of said Prohibition
party, and unless "he has wholly sepa-
rated himself from all other political
parties.

Resolved, That as the traffic hi intoxi-
cating beverages is the great curse of OUT
State and Nation, It Is the solemn duty
of a.govemment by the. people and for
the people, to withdraw all legal sanc-
tions which lend support to such a traffic,
and distinctly to brand the same as felon-
ious and criminal.

Resolved, That the Prohibition party
while viewing with great interest the
many political issues of the times, is yet
constrained to refuse all entangling al-
liances with other parties and on the
Prohibition issue ie prepared to fight 6ut
the battle, however long the conflict may
last .

Resolved, That we are the more deter-
mined thus to pursue our. object. In view
of failures which have so far attended the
compromises of temperance men, and
that now and hereafter we nail to the
mast the flag which bears the motto at
Prohibition, by law, both State and Na-
tional, now and forever.

Resolved, That we rejoice in the goodly
fellowship of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Lnion, and also because the Pro-
hibition party is composed so largely of
worklngmen, that we urgently deeira
their unanimous c<«oj)eratlon In securing
the blessings which the triumph of the
Prohibition party, and as we believe of.
prohibition ulone, will secure for the chU-
drea of toll, and that we seek the help of
God in this work.

the Beform Club meeting.
French then took occasion to

President
rebuke In

the severest terms the false reports ema-
nating from the pen of an irresponsible
scribe, referring to the alleged disruption
between the members of the Beform Club
and the W. C. T. U. He said that the
Club had and would always grant any and
all requests of the W. C. T. U., and if
there were any dissensions on the part of
the ladles, no blame could rightly be
credited to the Club. The few words the
President spoke on the subject will have
a far greater bearing than a dozen mis-
statement* originating from othiTsoureos.
In response to his appeal, a few young
men came- forward and sigiuMl the pledge,
after which Bev. Mr. Holm«s pronounced
the beuedictlon.

Cet Your Seats To-Morrow.
Knowing there will be a hniwo full of

money anywny, the management of Music
Hall has refused W> rai;«» the price of
seats for ••Erminie," Thursday evening.
The sale begins to-morrow at the usual
places and tho usual prices—75 oejnls and
$1. If you buy early, you're right. If
you don't you're left.

opportunity of Investing In this, good ob-
ject, will bo -called upon, as the whole
amount necessary. In the language of the
pastor, "must and shall be raised." We

From the Pond Tool Works.
Yesterday Mr. Thomas Lea, Foreman

of the shops of the Pond Tool Works, ar-
rived in Plalnfleld with his assistant, Mr.
Charles Foster. The latter after an In-
spection of the new buildings his com-*
pany arw-erecting here, was compelled to
return, but Mr. Lea will remain for some
time and meanwhile lease a residence for
his family hi the suburbs. Both gentle- .
men were enthusiastic as to the beauty .

selves as in love with the place at sight,
and are impatient to get settled here.
The work of packing at the present shops
will be begun at once, And it is expected
that the entire plant may be removed b j
December. The company make the heav-
iest of metal-working tools, and their
machinery is no light load to handle or
transport. A planer for use In the Works
here is now being iuade at the shops, that*
weighs over eighty tons.

and plainly apparent enterprise of the-
rejoice that the Trinity Beformed church ^ o f p l a l n f l e l d . T h e j .
is upon so firm and • prosperous a basis
under the new pastor, whose popularity
and prospects for future usefulness arc
gaining so rapidly.

— •
Murphy Cot Back.

Although in full possession of (he
whereabouts and circumstances surround-
ing the mysterious disappearance of
"Detective Murphy" (tho sweet singer of
whore?) we have never before said one
word In any way relating to his latest
escapade. Friday morning, the third day
of his absence, we were importuned by
Corporation Counsel Man»h, Chief of
Police Dodd—and through them, whoever
of the other city officials they represented
—to keep entire silence in the matter.
They vouched for the honor of any others
in the case, and assured us that no one
else would be permitted to publish the-
occurrence. But they endorsed honor that
bad no existence. By the next day when
the news was known to all, a sheet with-
out honor and without sliame told what
it thouglit it knew • In violation of the
piedtfe that aien of . honor—and now of
stioine—gave for it.

But by tho way, what, a ridiculous
story t n a t w a s - aDl' what ignorance of
anything and everything Jt betrayed.
••Murphy" must have laughed upon read-
ing that ho had driven to Newark*- Tues-
day night aud only ^etnrned Friday eve-
ning. Th<> tact of t̂ ie mutter Is "Murph"
never w«o in Newark during bis entire
"buclrH-sis trip" of 'Wodne-iday, Thursday

Base Ball.
The "Twilights" did not "show up"

Saturday, and thus gave more proof of
the insincerity of their statement in these
columns to the effect that they cannot
arrange ball matches with clubs In this
vicinity. They have no excuse for not
playing the game advertised between
them and the "Actives" on the Park ave-
nue ground Saturday afternoon. Their
demand for a list of the ''Actives'" play-
ers is most unusual in any case and is
merely a piece of ;"bluff" In the cane of
the "Twillghto". if ho use every means and •
way in their power to secure professional
and out-of-town experts to play on their

I nine. It seems to be proved", now, that
I the Twilight* are afraid an-i only win
I games that are ready to drop in their
hands. i

— A slugging match \ ctween twodrunk-
en men tool* place on Park avenue late on
Saturday night. A third party acted as
peaceiiiaker and came In for his chare oi
the blows.. The fighters escaped when

j they heard the approach of the police.

I. 0 . O. F.Crowth of th«
Mr. Theodore A.

_ , _ , . ^ and Grand Treasurer of tho
and Friday. Tbr** days is not ongjiut | G r a n d ^ o f ^ Jn

in three days ho epjoyed a well-oarneU ^ DpnTap_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p r e 8 e n t ovacation spent in threw different States.
He returned Frldjay evening In good
health and spirits,.; with an eight-dollar
Dunlap dicer that j was very becoming.

1 work of bringing
\ justice.

the guilty flreb^gs to

at Denver,
an interesting and voluminous report con-
tained in a pamphlet of ninety-throe
pages. The order in Sew Jersey, the re-

Increased 1,"»28 during the year
ter centage of increase being

' exceeded by none of the large jurisdlo-
j tions, and by but few of the small ones.

r
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TO THE ADVAXC 

>*. TO THE IHTEHESTS OF 
ITS BUBUSDS AXD 
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EXT or THE PEXHCXPUB OF 

Dehocbat:c Pasty—-The Oeeatest 
Good to the Greatest hcxbeh." 
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ASTZBTQD 
THIS AT 

HADE KXOfX OX APPLICA- 
office. Sorts or Chuhch 

Pairs, sociables, Leo 
' Thases, Lodoe Bxsolc- 
ted Free. 

—A meeting of the exempt firemen of 
this city will be held in Alert’s house, this 
evening. 

—The tri&lsj of the criminal cases in the 
Somerset county Courts, began at Somer-. 
ville this morning. 

—When a man stops drinking to 
“lengthen his days," the first few days 
seem like so many months. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Somerset County Board of Chosen Free- 
holders will be held at Somerville to- 
morrow. 

—On to-morrow evening will occur the 
regular monthly meeting of the Firy 
Board, when some interesting develop- 
ments may expected. 

—Yesterday afternoon about five o'clock, 
a wagon load of young men, apparently 
under the influence of liquor, annoyed the 
peaceable residents In the vicinity of 
Netherwood by driving through the streets 
singing, yelling and otherwise disgrace- 
ing themselves. 

—^The receipts of the State Fair at 
Waverly amounted to §30,000. All the 
society premiums will be paid by check 
on Oct. 10. Medals and diplomas will be 
distributed about the same time, but the 
State premiums will not be paid until 
December or January. 

—The Music Hall Association have 
taken efficient means to prevent a 
threatened speculation in tickets for 
Erfninie. Not more than ten tickets will 
be sold to any one person, and tickets 
bought of speculators will not be received 
at the door. The sale begins to-morrow. 

—Edward Mills, a colored man from 
North Plainfield, who was, released from 
the Somerville Jail on Saturday, after 
serving out a thirty day’s sentence for 
drunkenness, was again gathered in by 
Borough Marshal Becker on Saturday 
night. This morning Mayor Cooley re- 
committed him for sixty days. 

—A new rule that is said to work like 
charm has recently been put in operation 
in one of the public schools at Trenton. 
It Is that all the Junior pupils who are 
perfect In their lessons shall get out of 
school forty minutes before the others do. 
In consequence the lessons are well1 

learned. Probably the same rule jeould 
be applied with satisfactory results In the 
schools of this city. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

—The Rev. R. 8. Holmes instructed the 
Bere&n Class yesterday afternoon at the 
Warren Mission, with- his able interpro- 

day's shooting on Saturday. 
—Last 8a tjirda; 

Close of the Cun Club Tournament. 
Saturday was the closing day at the 

Middlesex Gun Club tournament, and it 
was by far the most interesting day of the 
week. The attendance Was also larger 
than on the previous days. 

The sweepstakes, event No. 19, closed 
with twenty-two entries, to shoot at 25 
birds each, tournament rules, 5 traps, i 
barrels, 30 yards rise, for 10 guagc guns 
29 yards rise, for 12 guage guns; entrance 
825. First money, $220, was divided by 
Budd and Peacock; second money, $165, 
by McMurchy, Brewer, j* Cooper and J 
Thompson, who killed six birds eaeh In 

evening fqr being lntoxi- j shooting off the ties; third money, 8110, 
by Miller, Class, Jones and Lever; fourth 
money, $55, by Hefe, ForceAd Camp. ^ 

Events Nos. 21 and 23 were consolidat- 
ed, with 23 entries representing $230, 
The first money wa* divided between 
Messes Budd. Peacock. Brewer, Miller. 
Joues, Lever. Eley and Williams. The 
ties for the second money were shot off, 
and the ties for the third and fourth 
purses were divided. s 

THE PRIZES. 
Events Nos. 16, 18, 21 and 23 oil count- 

Sunday school lesson. 
, arrested Thomas War- 

tation of the 
—Officer 

toff on _ _ 
cated. At noon today he was'still await- 
ing his arraijpment. at the station house. 

—It is understood that certain lad.ee, 
members of the W. C. T. U., will demand 
a retraction or the article published In a 
local paper lost week, which they claim 
reflects upon them. 

—Many of {the -crack shooters who have 
been in attendance at the Middlesex Gun 
Club tournament, during the past week. 
left for theiii homes at the close of the 

iy thirty-seven black bass i ed on the Merchandize prizes. Peacock 
and Miller divided the first prize, having were captured by "Amateur Billy” and 

Iron John ' from the waters of the Ear- killed all of the twenty-a^ven birds flown 
for each man during the ; above matches. itan river. They were pretty well loaded 

on their return—with fish. It was the 
largest catcb| of the season. 

—The regular encampment of Wlnfleld 
Scott Post, So. 73, G. A. R., will take 
place to-morrow evening. Instead of Wed- 
nesday, as heretofore. This change Is In 
accordance with a resolution adopted at 
the last regu ar encampment. 

—To-morrow evening the Borough 
Council will meet in adjourned regular 
session, when the matter of granting the 
petition of Messrs. M. I. Cooley,' A. W. 
Havliand, Geo. P. Dupee and Chos. W. 
McCutchen \yill be freely discussed. 

—In the statement of Mr. Day published 
to our Issue of Saturday, is.this sentence: 

young men called on me and 
ge tried to extort money 

blackmail.” The writer says 
1 to read veiled language. 

- at the Secretary of State's 

“a couple 
to vile lani 
from me as 
it was meant 

—The fieri 
office have i 
through the 

Budd, Lever, Capt. Jones and Cooper 
divided the second priie, each having 
killed twenty-six birds, ahd Stice, Kletntz, 
Eley and McMurchy divided fourth, with 
twenty-five each. 

Then came the event lof the day bc- 
1 tween C. W. Budd of Dei Moines, Iowa, 
and M. C. Smith of Syracuse for 
the $500 purse and the champion- 
ship diamond badge, {valued at $500 
more. The shooting of both men was 
excellent. The match was at fifty 
live birds eaeh and resulted as follows: 
Budd, 48; Smith, 45. Manager Qulmby 
presented the badge to the winner, who 
has won it for the third time, and it now 
becomes his personal property against all 
comers. 

The concluding event of the tourna- 
ment was No. 24, miss and out, single 
live birds, entrance S2 and the birds, 
handicap rise, open to all. There were 

Miss Laura Bobbins of Flemington was 
the guest, during Saturday and yesterday, 
of Miss Cole of North Plainfield, and 
friends in this city. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Manning and 
their daughter. Miss Kittle Manning, 
have returned from an extended trip 
through the West. 

Rev. R. S. Holmes will give a bibfe talk 
before the Senior Society, Boy’s Branch 
of the Y. M. C. A., In the Association 
rooms, to-morrow evening. 

Principal C. E. Boss of the North Plain- 
field public school, will conduct the Young 
Men's Meeting in the Y. M. Cj A. Hall 
this evening, taking for his text, j “What 
has Jesus done for me?” 

IA reception will be given Prof. Richard 
S. Holmes by his Chautauqua friends and 
Sunday school class, in the parlors of 
the Crescent avenue church, on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 13th. at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Andrew Lutkins started this morn- 
ing for the western part of the State of 
New York to investigate the fnilt and 
vegetable stock with a view I of pur- 
chasing for the Plainfield market. 

At the regular meeting of the Young 
People's Association of the First Baptist 
church, Mr. Geo. F. Brown was elected 
Vice President, and Miss Arena Hetfleld, 
Secretary, in place of Mr. Charles Case 
arid Miss Cooley, who had declined. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Seal, Mr. VanSickle, of White 
Bouse, Miss Laura Robins, of Fleining- 
ton, and Messrs. John Letskus and W. E. 
Cadmus, of New York, are visiting at 
Mrs. Coles, on Emily street. North Plain- 
field. 

The Iron Era of Dover, N. J., In Its 
iskue of Saturday says: “Mr. John A. 
Stoats, of the City Hotel, Plainfield, and 
J.iAl. Staats, of the Sheridan House, 
Elizabeth, in two day* last week casght 
Sfoi pounds of pickerel and bass from a" 
pond at Allamuchy.” 

Rev. J. B. Cleaver preached before a 
good sized audience In Cutter's Hall, last 
evening, and at the close of the service, 
three candidates came forward and ac- 
knowledged Christ as their Saviour. The 
result of these services, is already being 
seen, and the success thus far Is very 
gratifying to the leader. 

The Ladies' Christian Work Society of 
Trinity Reformed church will, to-morrow 
evening, hold the first of a series of re- 
ceptions that are to be tendered the con- 
gregation of the church during the Win- 
ter. That of to-morrow evening will oc- 
cur at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
jM. Demarest, Craig place, North Plain- 
field, from 8 to 11 o’clock. 

The attendance at Warren Mission 
chape] last evening was large, 'consider- 
ing the unfavorable weather. Mr. Wm. 
H. Sampson was announced as the speak- 
er to address the meeting, but he was un- 
avoidably absent on account of sickness, 
and after the usual brief service of song, 
Mr. Hillman took charge of the exercises 
and deliverer! an interesting address. 

Mr. Hiram Hornlsh of No. 25 West 
Second street, this eitv, while In the 
vicinity of Sterling yesterday, found an 
old Indian tomahawk, perfect in every 
way. It is supposed to have belonged to 
some Indian, who used to inhabit that 
section many years ago. Mr. Hornlsh 
has quite a collection of ancient curiosi- 
ties in his possession, among which is an 
jfld-fashioned sugar bowl, with the date 
bf 1730 inscribed thereon. 

Reform Hall Meeting. 
Notwithstanding the rain last evening 

a very fair sized audience met within 
Reform Hall. President French occupied 
his accustomed chair. Freeholder Vander- 
boek led the music, and Professor Holmes 
conducted the devotional exerci#es. The 
Professor was also the speaker of the 
evening and delivered an admirable ad- 
dress. He commenced ,by alluding In 
fitting words to the death of that bold and 
eloquent champion of temperance, John 
B. Finch, who at the early age of thirty- 
five years had passed from earth, and 
after deploring the great loss, sustained, 
the Professor expressed belief that God 
would raise up other men to battle for 
the good cause so nobly espoused by 
Gough and Finch. Professor Holmes 
then ably reviewed the growth of temper 
ance reform, noted step by step the 
change from evil customs, and portrayed 
the many evidences of enlightened public 
sentiment against Intoxicating liquor. 
He also enumerated existing causes for 
discouragement and pointed out how to 
remove them. Among other things the 
Professor said that the class of men in 
the liquor business today are a far differ- 
ent class than those engaged in the traffic 
many years ago. In years gone by it was 
no^eonsidered a disreputable business, 
but the liquor dealers of today are scorned 
by all, showing how public sentiment has 
  1 A At 5, !„. A„ III .. .»  

out to county officers 12 entries. Mr. J. H Force went out on 
state the customary blanks 

on which to {transmit the returns after 
the 12th; Messrs. Heft, Budd and Squires 
went out on the 13th, and Messrs. Brewer 

election day/- The blanks provide for the and C. Smith tied on the thirteenth bird, 
election of Senators, Assemblymen and j The others missed and went out earlier 
county officers i to the match. 

-During Thursday evening of next ] On Wednesday of this week will occur 
week the MUburn Band wil! fie the guests ! the championship match between Messrs. 

.. n.JT n..e h„m„ ; C. W. Budd of Des Moines. Iowa, and J. 
I L. Brewer of Philadelphia. The match 

orthe Plainfield Cornet Band.’ Our home 
boys dressed out to full regalia will march 
out of town, meet their visitors on The 
road,?ali7l escort them ,n to a big time 
and a ofg supper. 

-*he dog that was struck by a passing 
train! and ki led sometime ago, still lies 
at thje side jf the street near Plainfield j 
avenue brid le, 
old bag. The stench arising therefrom 
Is a regular cholera breeder, and very 
disgusting 11 the nasal organ. 
. —There Is 

I During Saturday at her late home in 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Charles Schlltz, for- 
merly of this city, died of paralysis of the 
brain. Her death recalls her husbands 
warrjage, just nine months ago, to Hen- 
rietta Langenbahn, whose sister was the 
(wife of Schlitz's step-son. Wife No. 2 
liyed for a long time with Wife No. 1 and 
their mutual husband, in North Plain- 
field. The deceased’s death was probably 
{hastened by her husband's faithlessness, 
{which preyed upon her mind and broke 
{her heart. She was forty-four years Of 
jage. The funeral will take place from 
the residence of her son, Sir. John Gable 
of Cottage place, to-morrow afternoon. 

Is forj 9500, and a large number of specta- 
tors wiil doubtless be present on this 
occasion. 

the Y. M. C. 

C. L. S. C. Local Circle. 
In the parlors of the M. E. church, 

i ... i „„ Saturday evening, occurred the second merely covered up by an ^ Wa| clrel„ t>f the c. U S. 

C. The total membership J* no*' slxty- 
elgrht, aud the association organized for 
the '.Vinter by the election of the follow- 

a new nine organizing for , officers: 
A;, this Winter. It seems a 

wrong time of the year, but they will do , 
good work lefore Summer. We must not j 
say too much about it, however. Just uow. 
We'll see you !at.*r—with full particulars, i 
But we will say, that nine eau't be bent. | 

—The “small boy" is extremely happy, 
for the frost has come and chestnuts are 
ripening. Gathering them is the chief oc- 
cupation of! that hopeful when not in 
school. The crop promises this year to j 
be extraordinarily large, and his endless , 
vigilance-wijl doubtless be fully rewarded, j 

was as 

President—Stephen Cabadne. 
Vice President—Mrs. R. C.jDlngee 
Cor. —Mr. Frank Claw^.n. 
Bee. Sec.—Mr. H. Dorrancr. 
The programme of the evening 

follows: j 
EARLY AMERICAN HWTOlI. 

The Mound Builder* i Mr. Labrabee. 
*the Northmen  . j.. . .Mi>s AXQL1QIAN. 
Christopher Columbus J MRS. AUSTIN. 
John and Sfiia-jiicu Cabot Mr. Bibduall 
Ponce DeLeon Mrs. Emerson. 
Sir Waiter Kaleigh Miss CHAMBERLIN. 

Beading—“The Norseman/’ by Whittier, 
Mbs. Dxngee. 

t' 

English As She Is Wrote. 
The Trinity Reformed church people 

are just now the subject of a great deal 
of good-natured chaffing. They take it in 
good part, however, considering the 
source of the cause. A week ago a paper 
published in this city announced that the 
“Lord's Supper would be administered 
in Trinity Reformed church at one-thirty 
o’clock" the next morning. Last Satur- 
day's issue stated: “Services to-morrow 
at Trinity Reformed church 'at 13.30 
a. m.” 

To misrepresent ehnrch people, how- 
ever, seems to be specially the delight oj 
the sheet. In writing of a wedding In 
Crescent Avenue church, last week— 
whereat the choir sungi that well known 
selection from Lohengrin—we are told 
that a “chorus" sang Mendelssohn's wed- 
ding march. But of a paper so ignorant 
of good taste as to publish a list of wed- 
ding presents with the names of the do- 
nors, nothing more can be expected.. 

changed. Another point to illustrate the 
advancement of temperance, Is the change 
to the drinking habit. In olden times it 
was a common, every day habit for men 
to drink, but there has been no drinking 
throughout the rank and file of Plainfield 
families today. The speaker gave as 
another Illustration the change of habit in 
the churches, regarding the use of wine 
to administering the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper. The churches now use an 
unfermented liquid to meet the require- 
ments of the Lord, thus doing away with 
the slightest temptation. Public opinion 
has also changed, and the change in senti- 
ment during the last decade in the lead- 
ing newspapers of the day, is also notice- 
able. The political parties, he said, bad 
been compelled to acknowledge the tem- 
perance question as one of the important 
issues of the day. He spoke In enlogv of 
the W. C. T. U-, and their peerless leader. 
Miss Francis Willard; also of Mrs. Hunt, 
who was instrumental In having the edu- 
cational clause for the teaching of tem- 
perance in the publlo schools passed by 
the State Legislature. He also alluded 
to the alleged trouble between the Reform 
Club and the W. C. T. U., and said: Let 
nothing come to separate these two 
ganizalions, so that the work already done 
can never be undone by any one. The 
work of both these noble bands is ground- 
ed on prayer and faith in the Almighty ; 
one of the discouragements in the work is 
the power of union, and another discour- 
aging thought is the fund of a million 
dollars or more already started for the 
defeat of the temperance cause in the 
uext Presidential campaign. In conclu- 
sion the speaker said this is the last time 
I shall speak from this platform ; you have 
honored me; 1 thank you; when I first 
came into this city, I signed the pledge 
and have kept it. I go to a county where 
total prohibition prevails, aud not a glass 
of liquor can be obtained, under the law, 
and I thank God that He has so cast my 
lot. I hope to hear in after years that 
the saloons ln this city have all been 
banished. 

President French read a notice with 
reference to the Mission now In progress 
at Grace church, stating that during the 
week services would be held In the church, 
daily at 10:30 a. m., and 8 p. m. Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m., there will be a 
children’s meeting. He also announced 
that on Sunday evening next, Rev. Mr. 
Lewis of West Virginia, would address 
the Reform Club meeting. President 
French then took occasion to rebuke In 
the severest terms the false reports ema- 
nating from the pen of an Irresponsible 
scribe, referring to the alleged disruption 
between the members of the Reform Club 
and the W. C. T. U. He said that the 
Club had and would always grant any and 
all requests of the W. C. T. U., and If 
there were any dissensions on the part of 
the ladies, no blame could rightly bo 
credited to the Club. The few words the 
President spoke on the subject will have 
a far greater bearing than a dozen mis- 
statements originating from other sources. 
In response to his appeal, a few young 
men came forw^td and signed the pledge, 
after which Rev. Mr. Holmes pronounced 
the benediction. 

Fire at Bour.d Brook. 
At a little after midnight this morning 

fire was diqf overed in the grocery store 
and post office bidlding owned and occu- 
pied by Postmaster Hodge at Blooming- 
ton, in Somerset county. The fire spread 
rapidly and soon the entire building was 
enveloped in flames. The neighbors 
turned out en masse and worked heroical- 
ly to keep the fire from spreading, but in 
this they were unsuccessful and the frame 
dwelling house on the premises adjoining 
belonging to the estate of Israel Goading- 
ton, also took fire and was burned to the 
ground. The post office building was 
also totally destroyed, together with the 
entire stock of groceries, government 
documents, etc. The house adjoining was 
occupied by the families of Ayers Cod- 
dington and Thomas J, Blssel. The latter 
was away from home at the time and his 
furniture was uninsured. A portion of 
the household goods, however, were re- 
moved to a place of safety. At one time 
the fire threatened to destroy a number 
of other frame buildings In the immediate 
vicinity and assistance was asked from 
Somerville, but none came. For several 
hours the neighbors fought the fire, and 
with the aid ol blankets succeeded in 
keeping It confined to the buildings above 
described. Postmaster Hodge carried a 
light insurance on his store building and 
stock and the house of the Coddington 
estate was also partially covered by in- 
surance. The total loss. It Is estimated, 
will reach upwards of $5,000. 

The universal opinion seems to prevail 
that the fire was the work of an incen- 
diary. Less than a fortnight ago the 
same building to which the fire originated 
this morning, was set on fire, but fortu- 
nately it was discovered and put out before 
any great damage was done. Several 
years ago when almost the entire business 
portion of Bound Brook was wiped out by 
fire, a discussion arose as to the advisa- 
bility of organizing apt! equipping a fire 
department In {that place. The move- 
ment, however! fell through, and the 
village Is now practically without protec- 
tion and obliged to rely wholly on outside 
help In case of emergency. 

Resolution* Adopted. 
The following resolutions were adopted 

by the Union County Prohibition Conven- 
tion, held at Elizabeth, N. J., on Satur- 
day, October 1st: 

The Prohibition party of Union county 
in conference assembled, adopt the follow- 
ing : We affirm our allegiance to the Na- 
tional Prohibition party and its princl- 
Sles, and re-assert the declaration of tike 

tate convention of 1886. Wecall the at- 
tention of the voters of this State, to the 
fact that in the last Legislature no repre- 
sentative of either the Republican or 
Democratic party was sufficiently friendly 
to the cause of the suppression of the 
liquor traffic to even Introduce a prohib- 
itory amendment to the Constitution, and 
also to the fact that notwithstanding the 
pretensions of the last Republican plat-: 
form In favor of “local option," no mem-! 
ber of the party' brought a local option 
bill to a vote In the Legislature, and.we 
charge this action to have been ln sub- 
serviency to the liquor element, which 
controls the policy of the Republican, as 
well as the Democratic party, and forbids 
any action looking to the destruction of 
the liquor traffic anywhere. 

We submit to the Christian and tem- 
perance people of this State whether they 
can longer support political parties which 
have no control of their representatives, 
to obtain temperance legislation, or to 
prevent the legalizing of gambling, as 
was done by the Monmouth Park pool 
bill passed last Winter. While to every 
political party various matters of policy 
are set forth, yet In every party there 
must be one supreme and dominant issue. 
We declare the extermination of the 
liquor traffic to be the supreme political 
issue, and to be the only test of party 
fealty; and that no person be nominated 
or endorsed by the Prohibition party as a 
candidate for any office In any town, 
county or district to this State, unless 
such person be an openly avowed and 
Consistent member of said Prohibition 
party, and unless'he has wholly sepa- 
rated himself from all other political 
parties. 

Resolved, That as the traffic In Intoxi- 
cating beverages is the great curse of our 
State and Nation, It Is the solemn duty 

A 

of a. government bv the. people and for 
thdraw all legal sanc- 

a traffic. 

A Great Day for Trinity Reformed Church. 
The pastor. Rev., Cornelius Schenck, 

knowing that a mortgage of $4,000 was 
due and must be pajid some six weeks 
hence, yesterday morning unexpectedly 
preached a sermon from the text, “How 
much owest Thou my Lord,” at the con- 
clusion of which he made a statement 
that the ladies of the Christian Work So- 
ciety to their zeal for the prosperity of the 
church, had s?t about tho work In June 
last to raise what they could for the above 
object’, ahd had accomplished a noble work 
by raising some S2?)75,. in pledges and 
cash. The pastor then made an earnest 
appeal to the congregation present who 
had not already contributed, for the 
amount necessary to secure the balance, 
when something over $900 was pledged. 
At the evening service, the ple'dges were 
again circulated, when something over 
8100 was pledged, making the total 
amount contributed during the day, 
$1,025; the entire amount now raised be- 
ing $3,100. Quite a number of the con- 
gregation wh<> as yet have not had the 
opportunity of investing in this good ob- 
ject, will be called upon, as the whole 
amount necessary. In the language of the 
pastor, “must and shall be raised." We 
rejoice that the Trinity Reformed church 
Is upon so firm and • prosperous a basis 
under the new pastor, whose popularity 
and prospects for future usefulness are 
gaining so rapidly. 

the people, to withdraw all 
tions which lend support to such” 
and distinctly to brand the same as felon- 
ious and criminal. 

Resolved, That the Prohibition party 
while viewing with great Interest the 
many political issues of the times, is yet 
constrained to refuse all entangling al- 
liances with other parties and on the 
Prohibition Issue Is prepared to fight 6ut 
the battle, however long the conflict may 
last 

Resolved, That we are the more deter- 
mined thus to pursue our. object to view 
of failures which have so far attended the 
compromises of temperance men, and 
that now and hereafter we nail to the 
mast the flag which bears the motto of 
Prohibition, t>y law, both State and Na- 
tional, now and forever. 

Resolved, That we rejoice In the goodly 
fellowship of the Woman’s Christian Tem- 
perance Union, and also because the Pro- 
hibition party Is composed so largely of 
workingmen, that we urgently desire 
their unanimous Gwjperation ln securing 
the blessings which the triumph of the 
Prohibition party, and as we belleyeof. 
prohibition ulone, will secure for the chil- 
dren of toll, and that we seek the help of 
God in this work. . 

Cet Your Seats To-Morrow. 
Knowing there will be a house full of 

money anyway, the management of Music 
Hall has refused to raise the price of 
seats for “Erminie," Thursday evening. 
The sale begins lo-momnt at the usual 
places and the usyal prices—75 cunts and 
$1. If you buy early, you're right. If 
you don't you're left. 

— A slugging match between two drunk- 
en men took place on Park avenue late on 
Saturday night. A third party acted as 
peacemaker and came in for his share of 
the blows.. The fighters escaped when 
they heard the approach of the police. 

Murphy Cot Back. 
Although in full possession of the 

wherealiouts and circumstances surround- 
ing the mysterious disappearance of 
“Detective Murphy" (the sweet singer of 
where?) we have never before said one 
word In any way relating to his latest 
escapade. Friday morning, the third day 
of his absence, we were importuned by 
Corporation Counsel Marsh, Chief of 
police Dodd—and through them, whoever 
of the other city officials they represented 
—to keep entire silence in the matter. 
They vouched for the honor of any others 
in the case, and assured us that no one 
else would be permitted to publish the- 
occurrence. But they endorsed honor that 
had no existence. By the next day when 
the news was known to all, a sheet with- 
out honor ami without shame told what 
it thought it knew ■ In violation of the 
pledge that men of . honor—and now of 
shame—gave for it. 

But by the way, what, a ridiculous 
story that was, and what ignorance of 
anything and everything Jt betrayed. 
—Murphy" must have laughed upon read- 
ing that he had driven to Newark- Tues- 
day night aud only returned Friday eve- 
ning. The tact of the matter Is “Murph” 
never was in Newark during his entire 
•‘business trip" of ‘Wednesday, Thursday 
aud Friday. Three days is not long, but 
in three days he enjoyed a well-eatned 
vacation spent in three different States. 
He returned Frldjay evening in good 
health and spirits, | with an eightodollar 
Dunlap dicer that j was very becoming, 

j The next day he w«js ready for business, 1 and before ’the Grand Jury began his 
; work of bringing the guilty firebugs to 
i justice. 1 • 

From the Pond Tool Works. 
Yesterday Mr. Thomas Lea, Foreman 

of the shoots of the Pond Tool Works, ar- 
rived to Plainfield with his assistant, Mr. 
Charles Foster. The latter after an In- 
spection of the new buildings his com-' 
pany aro erecting here, was compelled to 
return, but Mr. Lea will remain for some 
time and meanwhile lease a residence for 
his family in the suburbs. Both gentle- 
men were enthusiastic as to the beauty 
and plainly apparent enterprise of the 
City of Plainfield. They expressed them- 
selves as In love with the place at sight, 
and are impatient to get settled here. 
The work of packing at the present shops 
will be begun at once, and it Is expected 
•that the entire plant may be removed bj 
December. The company make the heav- 
iest of metal-working tools, and their 
machinery Is no light loAd to handle or 
transport. A planer for use to the Works 
here is now being made at the shops, that- 
weighs over eighty tons. 

. f-i 

Bass Ball. 
The “Twilights” <lld not “show up” 

Saturday, and thus gave more proof of 
the insincerity of their statement In these 
columns to the effect that they cannot 
arrange ball matches with clubs to this 
vicinity. They have no excuse for not 
playing the game: advertised between 
them and the “Actives” on the Park av®. 
nue ground Saturday afternoon. Their 
demand for a list of the ‘'‘Actives’ ” play- 
ers Is most unusual ln any case and is 
merely a piece of ;“bluff” to the case of 
the “Twilighto" wno use every means and • 
way in their power to secure professional 
and out-of-town expetts to play on tlielr 
nine. It seems to be proved, now, that 
the Twilights are afraid and only win 
games that are ready to drop in their 
hands. 

Crowth of the I. 0. O. F. 
Mr. Theodore A. Ross, Grand Secretary 

and Grand Treasurer of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge of the I. 0. 0. F.,in session ' 
at Denver, Colorado, recently, presents 
an Interesting and voluminous report con- 
tained in a pamphlet- of ninety-three 
pages. The order In Sew Jersey, the re- 
port says, increased 1,'*28 during the year 
1886, the per centage of Increase being 
exceeded by none of the large jurisdic- 
tions, and by but few of the small ones. 

   



HE HAS A DAY pF REST
* •—f • \

MR. AND MRS. CLEVELAND DO
NOT ATTEND CHURCH.

I a Qalat Day at tho Vita* Has .
•*••—A I-args CoflffrrcMtio* at

Chorea Disappointed.
• A I M S " * . WI*.,Oct. 10— FJresidentClere-

land appeared at the reception Saturday
night after bis flsblag excursion loofcio* a*
dressy »s if he had tot during the after-
noon caastit Ush and cut ball. At 14
ofetoek. Saturday night be taw a Ion it pro ;
session of umbrellas and gossamers Ula
away from tbe Viias residanw, and then
with tired boU>«s, but la a most happy
frame nt m Ind, tbe president aud hW wife
retired. Policemen patroiod the grouods
ail tbe n.gnt guarding Ibe chief magis-
trate of tbe United State* an-1 bi» wife.
Mornioh dawneJ wltb an overcast sky
w d • brisk southwest wind White caps
danced uoon pretty Lake Mendota, and
waves washed against tbe gravelly shore
at tbe fool of the back lawn or the Vila*
residence, having all night sunp a soft
lullaby to tbe president and his wife,
whose room in the west corner of the. sec-
ond story overtook* the lalce. So quieter
nook could bave been selected to pass Bun-
ilajr than here on "Aristocracy Hill," as
tbe elevation on which the handsome resi-
dences of the city stand Is allied. No rude
soands reached tbo house to break the rest -
Of its guests. Tbo weary president made
tbe most of his opportuuitjr, and it was
nearly eleven o'clock when be and Mrs.
Cleveland appeared at tne , bend of the
Stair* and descended to the parlors.

• It having been announced tbal me presi-
4*ataod his wifo would worship wltb toe
Vilas family, at Grace Episcopal church, a
v*st crowd, assembled in front of that

: haadseme structure, which stiauds on the
' aootnwest of the capltol square. Even tbe
etmrcb officials were in .uirer expectation,
starting nervousiy with every rap that
cane at the outside doojr while tbe pew
holder* were being admitted. These were
allowed to enter and secure their seats
before tbe door* were thrown open to the
general public. Newspaper men captured
every vantage point, tiUk'sieit as near as
possible the Rev. Fayetta Durlio's paw,
where it was announced the president's
party would sit.. People crowded the
aisle* in great numbers. Reporters gazed
anxiously and expeclaotly for the distin-
guished worshippers. At ten o'clock Uie
cblme of seven ball* in tte tower rani out
cheerfully, and the crowd increased
la numbers and Impatience. Half
past too, tbe hour of worship,
arrived. In tbe Interval of waiting the
postmaster-general's wife and mother bad
arrived in a carriage and entered tbe
••actuary. Then a suspicion arose that
«aa president had eluded ttie oroird and
«rtCered by one of the side doors. This loil
maay to crowd through the doors. People
•wbo had not seen tbe inside of a bouse of
worship for years were among tbe foremost
about the doors. The president and bis
wile, during all this time, were enjoying a
IwaoefuU quiet time In their room, seem-
ingly totally oblivious of the fact that

j 3.000 people waited tbeir appearauce at
i cbarca. At II -IS callers at tbe Vilas rosl-
< dence found the party at breakfast.

Strollers were numerous about the place,
all heartily enjoyIr.f tbe discomfiture of
those wbo were compelled to kit in church
Tor an hour and a half.

At IS o'clock tbe president sat quietly In
tM lock parlor, alternately glancing at
U M a«w*paper and viewing the lovely
•i ray presented to his gaxe. To ibe wo«t-
wari. acroa* Uie lake for miles away, tbe
raziad i u n u n oolcrings appeared upon
vnftulatine kills silboutted against gray,
breaking cloada. Tbe range of vision ex-
tended for six miles either way, bringing
la view the state hospital for the Insane
«m tbe nortbara Shore. Tbe lake danced
aad plarei against the beach, while in a
jrreve > ashelviag lawn pretty squirrel*
rtaswrt back and forth, or. dim bin? a tree
pear toe open door, ssocily scofded tbe
president. He seemed thoroughly rested,
aad, with a pleasant smile on bis face, con-
versed with Col. Vilas and Mr. BisselL All
«lay long peep>e waited on the
•Ida-walk, hoping to oaten : « glimpse
of tbe president, btrt without
•access. At 4 o'clock dinner was served,
•M which, besides the pre«ident and hts
•rife, were the mother of the postmaster-
general and his orother. E. P.' Vila*, and
wife. Later in tbe day It w i t discovered
that tbe president and M n C:evelaud bad
Intended going tib tbe Presbyterian church
to tbe morning it he bad sriien in time.
Tbis church was left practically unguard-
ed, and be would doub'L's* have baca al-
lowed to worship in |w»-e without putting
himself in as a draw.ng card to tbe churcir
aervico. The worst -sola" people In toe
City are the reporters sant from metropol-
itan papers, who hod made arranzetnenu
%o take tbe sermon verbatim aud describe
tbe incidents.

Tbe president and Mr*. Cleveland did not
£O Co cburch last evening, A* was ex-
pected, bat remained quietly at tbe Vilas
residence. Sirs. Cleve.aml wai very tired
and felt unequal to the uisk of preparing
for and attending cLurch. They desired U>
Bare one day of solid re«\ and they ob-
tained it, not having been outside of tbe
bouse during the day. Ti.eir course is
generally commended, because the con-
tinued round ol receptions such aa nras re-
ceived at Madison was suQciebt to break
the strongest constitution unless absolute
rest were obtains), fcoth the president
•nd his wife appear to bo in splendid

* stealth and spirit* this evening. Tnat rest
will prove beneficial there can bo no doubt.
Postmaster-genera: and Mrs. Vila* aro to
accotuvany them on the remainder of the
trip, starting with them UMJay. This is
authoritatively announced. The party will
leave at 9 o'clock this morning for St.
Paul, via tbe Chicago, UiUruukee and m.
Faal railway, j

I foralu»r"s Xsrro w
CotrnBis , Oct. 10 —Gor. ForaKer, As-

" sjistent Adjutant-General Ciin, and Stale
i,rururtan Dtaoe, came near being knleu

I by a railroad accident on ibe Ceveland
and Mt. Vernon railway near Zanesville,
fiaSarday night A new switch bad Just

.-.toem. put down and the track insecurely
laid. Tp n>o left of tbe track was a very
taep twenty-foot embankment. Tbe en-

fiae and baggage car passed tbe switch
all right, but wbeu Uie smoker crossed the
treacherous frjg, tbe «ii> sproad and the
car left the track. In tbe coach back of
tjhe smoking car, were tbo governor aid
r>nrty. and as lbs train rounded tbe curve
Ibe en K I DO dragged th? cor toward the
»>ieep embankment, and here the coupling
troke. A few mcl.es mure would, have
thrown it down tbe bank, t»ov. Forakcr
crept opt of the window unharmed.

Shot by

x, Oct. UX—John P. Oxner, a
farmer living In UM broad River

aeetion of Mewberry county,: wmM , iclllod
Saturday by a negro whom ha had ordered
Off bis place. Tbe murderer escaped.
A t Ward'*, Edge field county, yesterday,
Benrv Booth, tbe town marshal, was shot
br a negro, wbo was resisting arrasL He

S l ^ b b i d

A NOVEL SUIT.
The Hooey Dec u PoootJ Gailty of Cnlaw-

fnl twpsw.

SIlDDLET'.WX. W. Y . Oct. 10.-8UH Was
urought by John M. Otmslead, a farmer ef
: he town of Hooart, against Stephen TT
•lich. one of th* largest beek<^|>ers of the
country, and a i-rominont member of the
Xati-nal BcekeeiHjrs'As»ec.»Uon. It ap-
i cars tbat one of the many coiou^e* of ote«
->wTied l,y the defendant and cou«i»tinT Of
about ilf'.y bives has beein kei>t since June.
IS Ĵ. on premises adjoining tbe plaintiffs
farm anJ near hi» dwelling. Farmer Olro-
«teiul m:es:s in lii« complaint, tbat those
bees are vicious aud offensive Insects, and
that they hart caused tbe members of tus
family great (pain and annoyance by at-
tacking and sting:ng tljem, and bave like-
wise bar^sscJ and injured bl» ca/tle. He
u*kej tbe court to declare the b.-es tres-
:«ssors aud a nuisance; and to award him
•1,20.) damages for the injuries already
sustained. : •

The trial excited wide interest and was
nttenJed by many prominent iipiarists
from abroad, some of: whom testMlod as
experts. It is said tbat tbe defendant had
tbe active, support of the Rational Bee-
Keerers' Association j la resisting tbe
plaintiffs islaim. {

On the pfaintiff's part members of his
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houvshold..«-^..u™ testified to the serious nature
of the injuries intllcted:by the puirnacious
injects and in identiflaitionof the maraud-
ers • • teuunts of the djfendnnt's hive*.

Tbe defence relied mainly ui>on an al-
Seired lack of proof of the identity of tbe
raarau Jor*. as coming from the Rich hives
ruihor than from the; apiaries of other
neighboring beekeeper*.

Tbe court ruied tbat the matter of iden-
tity was a question of; fact to bo pa»s*d
u|«>n by tbe Jury in connection with tbe
question of damage*.

Arter a bearing that jcousumed tbe time
of the i-ourt for two days, the case was
civen to tbe -Jury, which body, after a
urief ronoultation, returned a verdict for
the plaintiff witu six osiuls damages.

The effect of tbe verdict Is to pronounce
tbe dufondaut's bees a nuisance to be
itbatn!, and lo saddle him with a bill nf
costs amounting to abou *3W. An appeal
will be taken by tba defendant's counsel
to tUo Ui^uer courts.

THE YELLOW FEVER.
l>urt«rs Ufmgnr »s to tlh«li»r It M Tal-

low Vrrtr or IKiixu*.
Wisnixc.Tos, Oct. 10.—Tbe Marine hos-

pital bureau bits received tbe following
from Deputy Collector Spencer, Tampa,
F.a.:

•Twenty-six cases in all; two deaths,
questionable us to cause or death of the
two; majority of sick convalescing; touu
depopulated and very littln material left.
D'Curs di«agree ae to whether (U*eiue is
dengue or yollow fever."

Ur. Cfdorge VV. Stonflr, chief of tbe quar-
antine division, says tbat if it is den.-je
there is no cuuse (or uiartn nor necess.ty
for rigid quarantine, but if a doubt exists,
it is proiwr to act on the side of safety.

Dengue, or as it w sometimes called,
dreakbone fever, M a very distressing tu-
fectii'Us disease—n«t contagious in tbe
usua. screptation of tbe term and rarely
foul unless complicated with other
disease. Dengue prevailed in tbe West
lndie« and in many places in the South
about fifty years ago, and was prevalent
In several Southern cities in 1330, ospeoia.-
y Cbarlcstou where about four-fltths ol
ho population wete attacked, but only •

few death* relatively ooeurrcd. In yellow
fever, on the other band, 'be mortality I*
sometimes us bigb as 73 per cent., und, if
not controlled by proper quarantine re-
strictions, tbe disease may spread from
place to place during warm weather.
Frost kills it. Dr. Toner believes the
ItirliT at Tampa to Do yellow feve r.

A not bar <°oan»ettrat Mystery.
Hew HAV*X, Ot-t. 10—Tbe body of Charles

F. Warner, colored, aged 20 years, was
found under aa apple tree ten feet from
tba railroad track and one mile west of
Branford depot yesterday morntug. His
skull waa fractured, and it was evident
tbai he had been murdered by a blow on
the head- Warner was employed at the
Branford iron works, and waa generally
sober and inuustrious. He la known tr<
have left a saloon near his bouse about 11
o'clock on Saturday night with f7 or fS in
his i'CK-kot. and that was tbe last seen or
Him alive. Tbe place where tbe body was
found is about a inuo from the salcou in an
opposite direction from bis h^use. No
money was found on tbe body. The
sheriff is of the opinion that rhc man w:i«
murdered an< his body placed on th- rai.-
road track, whore it was struck by tbe
mklnlght express and .thrown under tbe
troc. There is no clue to tbe perpetrator
of. ibe crime.

Committed SuJolrte.
WILKEDDAKKE, Pa., Oct. la -Satni-day

afternoon in» Kiine. a young farmer resid-
ing Mar Shicksbinny, who ho* bec» il.e
.-u-tim of 'religious monomania for some
tinio. took bis gun and started off Into the
•voids saying he was going to hunt. Later

Body n-as fouuJ about a milp from bi*
houso with tb«* top of his bead blown off.
He had put the muzzie.of tbe sun under hi-,
i-hin mid toucbej too trigger wltb his f.oi.
Pinned In his coat vrai a note tayirn." l:s
bad «hot himself becauso be was withou t
hope for tbe next world. !

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH. NF.WS.
Malno fishermen returning from Wood

Itlund report Ibe herring fishery a failure.
Tbe debt or the Canadian Dominion on

September 30 was iiZ.A4\,*7S, a decrease of
31.1&2.0W for the mootU.

Jud£G Uary, who presided at the an
arebiAs' tr.ul, ban been runonnnateJ by
tbe K*n local democracy of Chli-uj >.

Ucnrqp Tho.-nas con«mltte-J nulcdo yes-
terday at Carlisle, Pa. He v.-as a reputable
farsier and no cauio is known for his act

Cardinal Gibbons has arrived «t pnrt-
land. Oregon, where be wiii confer ibe
pallium ao Archbishop Urosa next SUu-
day. ~

Peter Lulz. a farmer, shot nod stabbel
to death W. W. Lynch, at O .iaba. "ItUs
tragedy grew out of tUe conduc. of ilTi.
Lutz. i

Mrs. Ct|rlsty, of Alliance. Ohio, Was
thrown frim a wagon yestonlay at Kniuh's
Jerry, Pai and killed. Her companion-*,
Mr. - and - Bias Daugalin, were severely

l n ?..*.?au c * v e discovered yesterday
near Uttie Rrx-k, were found twenty-four
earthen J»r-> ontaimug ^old uud Silver
plnte valued ut >"i).iwo. .-

The depot 3f the Uousatoclc railroad at
Brnokilold Juijctiou, Cuun., a» Urnkfcn
into Friday night, and robbed ot every
thiiig it cuutuiueU of any value.

John Payers, employed in a stable at
Albion. Svio., m i tent with a rip to l!ur-
tin Haley, wbo objected to Suy«r» as a
coachman. An^-ry words followed, when
Hu.e drew a revolver and bhoi Sayem
three times. Haley is mentally derauged.

Comm:inder-in chief Ken, of tbe Grand
Army, has announced the following ap-
pointments: Adjutant-General. Daniel Fish,
Minneapolis; <juartermasU>r-General,John
Taylor, Philadelphia; J udpe- Advocate -
General, Wheelock (*. Veazy, Rutland. VL

Baldwin. C D
Bincnani. M B
Camp. Ellxa
Pay, Xi-lllf
bay. Ml*. EF.
l)lIl»'Tttl. AD
E.L.X.
Ellrr. M!»»
r i t . Clara
Fuldsy. B E
Flfllll, Of:
» m n d « , Harrh
O<-1M-. Mary
Ounthrr, Annie
Ualixw. Ella
Huiii|fliri-r.
RarrlW<n. Valley
Holg^tr. Mii.H :
Hruabf, Watson!

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
irew Toaa MAILS.

CLOSE—8.00 and] 10.00 a. m.: X00 and » . » p. m.
ABUTE—T.as, ».*>. 11.43 a. m.; 0.S0. s i o p. m.

aoirxaviiXK, KASTOS, ETC., XAtta.
CLOSE—8.00 a. m. and 4.se p. m.
AJUUVE—9.30 a. m. and 6.10 p. ta.

S C S D i l JCAtL*.
Arrive at 5.10 a. n». OBce open from r.00 a. m.

to 10.00 a . m . Mall closes at T p. m.
Mall for WarrenrUi* closes Tuesday, T hursday

and Saturday at Uim.
PostUfllce opens at t a. a . and dosoaatT.M

p. m. Saturdays crises at 8.00 p. m. Opm every
rrntng until 8.S0 pi m., to owners of lock boxes.
Money order offlc* open from 8 a. m. tp * p. m.

Saturdays to t p. mi.
,w. U FORCE. Posonaster.

ormx roa
ESDUfO OCT. 7, 1M7.

, Ellen
, Amos
r. Auni*

viit**-. Aline
M-rbt-rui'tt. pHtrlck
il-'Blfmi-ry. If
MIII-T. Fraurln
Mi-U'T. Fl rruo- R
XU.III-J. Mr. Mary
Phflau. Patrli-k

Raud'-l|>b.
Srirarfl. O F
ataman, Blcbarl
Mi. •twHI.br W E
White, Annie E
W^lr. T ) K *
Wrlgtn.sarah J
W11«OD. Mrs A H

PersJas calling tor above please say ad
W. L. FOKCE. PfStiiaater.

ertlaed.

DEATHS.
SCHLITZ—In PbUadelphla. Katurdar, bet. 8th.

X/a. Cbaa. Schllu, formerly of this city, aged
44 yearo. • ]
Funeral serricm frr>m tbe residency of her

son, John Oablc CMtage Place, tbla dtgr. Tues-
day afternoon, Oft lltli . at X o'clock.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

IF TOC WAST A GOOD SEGAR, BCT OF P.
W» KI5O. SS Somerset S t . l O - l o ^ l

THREE GOOD CAKPEKTEBB WASTED XT
oner, c E. Joaireoji, EaM M street, next to

City Hotel. j . 10-io-ad

A FIB8T-CLASS CHAMBEKMAiD AXD WAIT-
ress wishes a situation. Apply at M E. 9th

street. ; lCMOdl

TABLX BOOM FpK OXE BOB8E. APPLY AT
Cor. 4tb and S>iam..re 8tre»-tn. 10-a-td

a'O LET—HOIUE OX WA8HIXOTOX PABK.
All ltuproTements: 10 rooms; newly deco-

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply
F. H. I IAKTIS . 70 M«rcer are. 10-7-tf

Oll SALE—MY PBOPERTT ON WEST BEC-
on<l Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T . e . TUXCIXSOS, M- D- jo-e-u

kTICE BOOMS TO LET. WITH BOARD. AT
1 S8 E. Front BL ] Also, table board. 10-4-lw

HOUSE TO L E T - S 1 S E BOOMS. E.NQIIBE
on premlsrs. pa . BOOSE, corner Peace and

Fifth Streets. : 10-i-wl

FIRST-CLASS WIBEB PIASO. I S EXCEL-
Ifiit ordrr, tor%4ale or to rent. Inquire of

W. K. Hi-CLittt SoCtb are., »pp. depot. 10-4-tf

Ir*OB SALE—A 8E0OSU-HAXD. TWO HDBSE
"Pwrless" powrr. In gond ordrr. 8ol4

rhoap, for want ot u*e. Apply S. B. WBm.Ta,
Xetherwiiod Farm. PUlnOffd. X. i. &-M-tf

BOABUIXO—XrwtT rrBXI»HED
pleaMuit r o m n , ut-otrai ]-̂ cat)<>n. borne tx>m-

forts. Tabl* boarder* also sx-commodated. Mas.
L. P U K O T T , 31 w . second street, between Park
and Madison avenues. 9-JO-tf

FOB 8ALB—THE tOT SOtTTH-EAST OOBXES
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about

113 feet square. For; pries and tsras apply to
0'Bnt.Lv Baoa., Aretifsaadtton»»Warenoue,
from 1(N to 1» E. Ufb strast. V. T. ettj.—myWtf

Oasger io Tbe House.
As th* weather grbvs cool and windows are

closed look to your drainage pipes.

DisnrncTAsrr
Is the beat, strongest and cheapest. Quarts,
36 cts. I i

0-22ml : BETXOLD8' PHARMACY.

MUSIC HALL!
Plainfield, Thursday, October 13.

MR. RUDOLPH" ARONSON'S

Comic Opera Company,
PBjESESTlXO

- E R M I N I E -
From the CASINO. Nsw York.

of all Comic Opera Successws. A
c.rd.iJ on-r«oo M/Gimiin XEtr YORK CITY.
The COMPLETE boMPAVT of «0 PERSONS.

All the Special Siknery SO INCREASE IS
PRJCES— ;

$1.00, 75 an£50 Cents.
Bale of Bew^rrrd Seats will begin

TUESDAYJ OCTOBER nth,
! 10-8-ld

Sporting Gpods

Muiical InstnimentB.
SU'i and l<x|k at "ur assortment

Gunneifs Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line o • Musical Instruments can
be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mylOyl

f . 8--'
PARK I AVENGE.

Fancy Goods,

j Worsteds,

i Notion*,

KBPAHDIB AUD UPH0L8TERDIB I I ALL

ITS BRAMCHE8.

Superior Fine, Sharp Building Sand".
Endorsed by leading Hew Yorftmllders. Fur-

jilsbed to all parts of Plainfield af SI per load.

Orders recelred at B. FoaoATCs offloe, North

arenne, or address

8. C. ALLES. Box 11J1,

B-U-mt''- Plamfleld. N. 1.

GREEN'S
Furniture j

Warerooms
ABE

tTTHING NEW.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS 916.00
LOUNGES 9 6.00
BED LOUNGES » 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS 9 3.50

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

T-JS-tf

( M P M S B I P MATCH
BETWEEN :

O. HIT. BTTDD,
Of Des Molnes. Iowa, and

•
Ot Pblladeipbla, Pa..

For 8500,
At ioo Birds Each,

(Harltnfbam Bulrs.) on tbe

MIDDLESEX 6 1 CLUB
around*, DCSELLEX. K. J.,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I2ttl,
AT 2 P. M.

Admission to Grounds, - - 5Oc.
10-lOdJ

FALL AND WINTER

OPEN I N G
AT

LEDERER'S
COMMEXCIXO

Saturday, October 1,
and to continue (or ten days.

During this opening we will offer tbe largest
j Stock of ;

Dry Goods, ]
Notions, ; '

Carpets,
Oil-cloths

and Mats,
In tbe city, at rousing bargains. Great blaugn

ter In
Furnishing Ooods, Cloaks. Jerseys, Laoes,

Trimmings and Boys' Clotblngf

BLAXKET8 ASD COMFOBTABLES:

10-4 While Blanket* »1 per pair and up
Comfortables ..We. each and up

CABPETB:

Oood ragcas-pet 25c. per yard and up.
Ingrain carjwt ..28c. « •<
Brussels carjiet 52 '.c. •• "
Oil-cloth-. i 23>ic. "
Hempcanjet . i 17c. " "
Fnncy Matting 17c «•
Our prices arc Cach Prlceti and the Lowest to be

bad anywhere.

13

1 0 . 9 W. FROST STREET.

»-l»tf

)ZGK'S 0OBKKB.

OORSB1S

ALL TBE LEADI3O BTTLE8 OF ̂ ORSKTS
COSBTASTLY OX HAKD AND LEADINO

8TYLE8 OF BC8TLE8

OKLY
House lu Central New Jersey that kaepa a

Aud well selected stock of

Bemember. OUB GOODS are of tbe BEST MAS-
UFACTUBEKH, aud our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
82 WEST PROMT STREET.

lomy

Hats, Gaps and Gent's Funlsbing
Goods, i

231 West Fnmt Straet, PLAUFIEUD, • . J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

10-4-tf

CHINA. GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Soreltles In ]

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FRENCH AXD ENOLI8H :

DINNEK SETSi

O-̂ L LETT'S,
U E. FBOXT 8TBI 10-1-tf

BNISHED

Rooms.

For gentlemen only, orer tbef'Post Offlce.
KUZABETH SCHOBB. »-22tf.

I'Posi

FRENCH and GERMAN
Claaaes formed in Plalnfleld's Risk School by
tbe teachers of U M renowned •

"Berlitz Schools af Languages."
Also private lesson* at the pupils residence.

Please address ImArdlatsly Hum BL-LJCLEY,
Principal of Bl«h Scbuol. PUlafleld or Da. t. T.

t-Oatl

Flannels and Underwear,

Dress; Goods, Oil Clottejetc.
LAROE ASSORTMENT

ASD

LOW PRICES

CITY, PHARMACY.

Telephone call Ida. 21 W. Front street.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
PROPRIETORS.

We bare renovated our stock and are
uow prepared to furnish a very se-
lect Hue ot Drugs. Only tbe best Im-
ported and Domestic chemicals used
In compounding physicians' prescrip-
tions our stock of Quadruple ex-
tract* are of the best manufacturers.

ELEGANT SACHET POWDEBS; LUBIW8, PEAK'S

AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CAHBIAOE AND SLATE SPONGES.

FLESH, HA1B, TOOTH, NAIL

AXD SHAVING BBFSHE8.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from s a. m., to 1
['. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., tor the sale

of Drugs and Medicines oafr.

THAT , POLICE ODTBAGB

WILL DEMAND THE F NI8H.
MENT OF THE OFFICERS.

All the (jtbar t i m i n g s Tmtrrilny
Doanee1 tl>« dabbing—Henri Uiurjft

tLxprtmata His Opinion. ( i
R=* YdBK. Oct. 10.— The charge ot tf.a

I ol.ee on th; mass meeting of the Pro-
gressive Inbdr party, HaturJay night, baa
stirred up tbe socialists to tbe highest
pitch of excitement. All dajr. yesterday
tbeir beaqquarfers at Ho. 10 Htanton street
were crowded wltb those who had suffered

t tbe hands of the DO;ice audviolence
nearly lit
snrorn to

,y affidavits to tbe affair were
According to these atalemeBla

the polict acved in a most brutal manner,
kicking aid dabbing men afler tuey b<-d.
ueen str irk down, and even 'isln? lM;r
locusts on helpless women. 8oQo of thu
uffljavitsl are sickening lo tlidir datall* cf
cruelty. jMany of ibe socialists ex pens tbo
belief tbajt tbe attack n-a« prQinuditateJ
uud not {an "unfortunate tnlsiuke," aa
Capt. Bdilly assert*. One man swears
that Capt. Rcilly, before Ibo ciuOUun,
threatcnejd to "fix tbose fellows before tua
uighl wa4 o v r , " and anotber makei aa
afnJavit io a conversation betivuun a dv-
tective aijd pol:ouinen ln wblcb Uie forajer
said tbat {llie assault was to lake place.

The wilie of CoL Hlnton tells of tbe mys-
terious ijcvions of a police officer wjbo
called at per house twice Uurln? the day.
Tbe omcibl notion of tbe socialists Is p.vea
in tbe fo|lowi;ni resolutions, wbich were
adopted Ut a secret meeting of ibe exec-
utive uonlmlttoe of toe progressive labor
parly: j

Whertat, Tbe outrage porpatrateU jat,
Colon square* Saturday evening- by a cow-
ardly anil murderous i oi.t-e, uuUer :li»
cxjmmand of Cai>t. Reilly. can only be sur-
passed ID infamy ana mockery of /i.-neri-
can tnsUtutiocs by tbe rei<or:ej atiempi*
of tbe authorities to excuse i tastbo r a l
uf a mistake; be it

Rawlvtdi That we demand the i i n m a e j
sut|K3n«ion and trial of Capu Reily anJ
every police officer engaged in tba perpe*
t i f d u t r e

y pi g
t ra i ion of ».-ud o u t r a g e .

l h a t w e demand from/umoiveai mui we oemana from I M
Mayor of ttbis city anJ from the Uuvemor
of this state a prompt vindication of our
constitutional rfgbt* Dy ibe dWtqiasal aud
punishment of the offenders, and- tbe tott-
ing of such steps as will fnrevsr prevent
ibe recurrence uf such a crime against UM
people.

Kttolnd, Tbat a laiv committee of three
persons be appointed to muketttl inquiries
and lake all necessary measures to secure
tbs results required to fully- Viudicau) Ire*
speech. |

ltt*oh*d. That an Indignation meeting t»
pretest against tbe infamous outrage |ier>
p^tmted by tbe police of this <aty tm
Union ckjuare, Hatarday nlsat, to be baM.
Monday uigbt, (Jet. 17, in Union Square.

Ke*oh*d, Tbat a call shall oe issued ta
all trades uuions, knights of labor astea^
blies aud all labor organizations, and to ail
citasas generally, indeiMndeut of party
affixations, to participate in ibis demon-

•ailon in vindication of their ricbis aa
American citisens and their dignity aa
men.

Tbe Central Labqr Union also deoonnoeil
tbe outrage. Tbe United Labor men did
Dot wait for tbe Socialists to take tlie in-
itiative, and a* soon as be bad calieti tljat
union to order yesterday Recordiug Beer*,
tary B. J. Hawkes iutroduced a rusotuuoa
on tbe snbJecU It u-as not snduicntljr
elaborate, and Edward Conk in, it. David,
ttattbew Barr, Hoary Emrlca add Auloa
Frank were appointed a committee to draft
• suitable resolution. la 4 short Uuic tlie.
following was presented and aUuptaA
unanimously:

Whtrtcu, at a meeting held lft«l eTeoio«
In Union Sqnare, called in a luwifut iuao-
oer by citizens of UM city to express their
opinions 011 question* ooncernlng tiie poiit*
IcAland material welfare of lue resiijeu'.s
of tbia city, they were assaa led ia *
brutal and unwarrantable mannsr by U M
police of this city, and

H t s w i , We believe that such conduct
oo tbe part of the police Is calculated ta
bring about a slate of affairs tnat *r» aa
ci'.izens wish to avoid, namely: Forcing-
citixeos to adopt unconstitutional meas
to assert their righU; therefore be it

Ji—ohmt, That we, tbe representatives of
nngmeu of this

nounce tbis brutal action
organized working in of this city, de-

In the most em-
phatic manner, and deprecate tbia attempt
to prevent tbe exercise of free »p«ech *•
ibe part of tbe citizens of this d l y , ami
demand a thorough and searching Investi-
gation of tbe captain of police ln command
of the officers of the lair irbo were ther*.
to preserve tbe peace, instead of being UM
only ones lo create a, riot.

Henry George, at a meeting to H~*'*T
Square last nighi, spoke as follows:

The pnople wbo met In Union Square mat
oigbi differ from us and entertain a bitter
feeling toward us. Nevertheless thejr
bare as goud a right i s we bare, [cheers]
as any body of American citisena to mast
peaceably and express iheir opinions. U
was uot tbe anarchists or socialists who
were clnbbed tbere on Union Square last
night; it wus the genius of American lib-
erty. What anarchism is worse tbao that
tbe men paid to tbe custodians of tbe peace
should make an assault on a meeting of In-
nocent pecplet II has been said that it
was a blunder.

A Voice—The captain didn't know hit,
business- [Yells.J

Mr. George—It was a blunder as bad «*
a crime, and if Captaii. Reliiy illJn'l know
bis business be ought not to serve another
day on the force, ff we would take a
stand against anarchism we ought

must such offenders
ice were last uifirut.
led case, it is only a
what U geing 00 ail

I T

m.

U. enforce the law 1
of lue law as the po
This is not an isoli
llagrant instance ol
the time, tbe police conslilutinpXaemaelves
Jusres, Jury and executioners. A*' i» Is
every department of this munleiiial gov-
cruuienl seems rotten to tha core and ibe
i:.en who have tbe pull can do Just as they

• A Voice—You bet. .;
Mr. George—This occurrence will, I bop«|

murk ttie beginning ol a change. Such a
thing could not have happened lo Dublin,
indeed, I think in an> of the conunenlal
cities.

A Voice—Oh, yi-a. In Ireland. :

Mr. George—No, I don't tbink it oonld
bave happened ID Ireland. 1 never saw in
Ireland any policemen use bis club like tba
New York policemaA Iri«h policemen
give you a warning. It is said, I know not
with bow much truth, tbat tbe bog-inning
of tlie disturbance was caused by some of
friends shouting "Honry Georgei" I hope
that ln this campaign those who ara with
us will s£t the example of respecting tba
rights of all others. If a progressive
laljor |>»rty meeting is bolng ti«ld ln any
place, and our friends go there; :et them
listen and uot try to interrupt. We owe
this to ourselves as a self-respecting party,
a party whicn scrupulously respects tba
law. i ^ . • •

Inspector Steers, wbo has charge of that
gecti- n of the city, was not at po'.ico bead-
quarters yesterday, and no report was ro-
ce.veJ. Tbe report that Cuptuiu Railly
intends to make thin morning will b> pure-
ly a copy of tbe sUitement which be fur-
nished to tUe press 00 Saturday nl,'ht.

The executive committee of ia« pri)»e«>
tire labor pt.-ty met again last night idRha
headquarters in Sfanton street,; and set-
t.»J upon a plan of action in the matter.
Ctiarges are to be presented to tbo polio*
commissioners arainst the captain and
•very ofitsair wuo.o uuubdr was 1

HE HAS A DAY OF BEST 

MR. AND MRS. CLEVELAND DO 
WOT ATTEND CHURCH. 

r a QaMI 0*7 « th. Vila* Hao- 
•Im—A Largs Congregation at 

Chare* Disappointed. 
Hi.lent Clero 

Saturday 
iloa looking a* 

tbc altar- 
ball. At 11 

aw a long pro ! 
or* tile 

aud then 
most happy 

, aud bis wife 
I the ground* 

► 

j Radis'!*. Wi» , Oct. jo — 
land appeared at tho 
Bight after bis fishing excu 
drossy a* if be had lot <lu 
aeon caught Osh and 
siotek. Saturday Right be 
aaaslon of umbrellas 
asray from the Vilas 
with tired bodies, but 
frame of m ind, the 
retired. Policemen 
Bil the n.gbt guarding the chief magis- 
trate of tbe United States and bis wife. 
Rornina dawned with an overcast sky 
and a brisk southwest wind. White caps 
danced upon pretty Lake Uendota, and 
wares washed against the gravelly shore 
at the foot of tbe back lawn of the. Vila* 
residence, baring all night sung a soft 
laUaby to tbe president and bia wife. 
Whose room in the west corner of the sec- 
ond story overlook* tbe lake. So quieter 
nook could bare been selected to pass Sun- 
day than here on "Aristocracy Bill,” aa 
the elevation on wbicb the handsome resi- 
dences of tho city stand is called. So rude 
sounds reached tbe bouse to break the rest 
Of its guest a The weary president made 
Che most of hi* opportunity, audit was 
nearly eleven o’clock when he and lira. 
Cleveland appeared at tne, bond of the 
stairs sod descended to the parlor*. 
• ft having been announced that tne presi- 
dent aad bis wife would worship with tbe 
Vilas family, at Brace Episcopal church, a 
v.it crowd, assembled in front of that 
based seme structure, which stands on the 

! south west of tbe eapltol square Even tbe 
etmrcb clflcials were In •surer expectation, 
starting nervousiy with every rap that 
came at the outside door while tbe pew 
bolder- were being admitted. These were 
allowed to enter and secure their seats 
before tbe doors were thrown open to the 
general public. Newspaper men captured 
every vantage point, bugging aa near aa 
possible the Rev. Fayette Hurlin’* pew, 
where It was announced the president's 
party would sit People crowded the 
aisles la great number*. Reporters gazed 
anxiously and expectantly for the distin- 
guished worshippers. At tea o’clock tne 
chime of seven bells in tbe tower rang ont 
cheerfully, and the crowd Increased 
to numbers and Impatience. Half 
past ten, tbe hour o( worship, 
arrived. In the Interval of waiting the 
postal a* ter-general's wife and mother had 
arrived in a carriage and entered tbe 
aaactaary. Then a suspicion arose that 
tbe president bad eluded the crowd and 
•fAered by one of the side doors. This led 
many to crowd through the doors. People 
who had not teea tbe inside of a house of 
worship for years were sniong the foremost 
about the doors. The president and hit 
wife, during alt this time, ware enjoying a 
peaceful, quiet time In their room, seem- 
ingly totally oblivious of the fact that 
3.000 people waited their appearaucc at 
cbBreh. At It -15 callers at the Vilas resi- 
dence found the party at breakfast. 
Strollers were numerous about the place, 
all heartily enjoying the discomfiture of 
those who were compelled to ait in church 
for an hour and a half. 

At IS o’clock tbe president iat quletty In 
M hack parlor, alternately glancing at 
tbe newspaper and viewlug] the lovely 
aeeue presented to bis gaze T|o the west- 
ward. acroos the lake for miles away, tbe 
varied autumn colorings appeared upon 
wnfiulating hill* silhoutted against gray, 
breaking clouds. The range of vision ex- 
tended for six miles either way, bringing 
to tnew tho stale 'hospital for the insane 
am tbe northern shore. The lake danced 
aad placet agaiatt the beach, while in a 
irrove •■ asheiviag lawn pretty squirrels 
■based osck and forth, or. citm bing a tree 
bear tho open door, saucily * corded the 
president. Be seemed thoroughly rested, 
bad, with a pleasant smile on hit face, con- 
versed with Col. Vilas and Mr. Bissau. All 
day long people waited on the 
side walk, hoping to oetet * glimpse 
of the president, but withont 
soonest. At 4 o'clock dinner was served, 
•l which, besides Ibe president and bm 
wire, were tbe mother of the postmaster- 
general and bis orolher. E. f. Vilas, and 
wife. Later In the day it was discovered 
that tbe president and Mr*. C.eveland had 
Intended going Ub the Presbyterian church 
to tbe morniug If he had arisen in time. 
This churrli was left practically unguard- 
ed, and he would doub'l.'** have been al- 
lowed to worship in peace without putting 
himself in as a draw.ng card to the churcu 
service. The worst ••sold” people in too 
city are the reporters sent from metropol- 
itan papers, who hud made arrangements 
to take tbe sermon verbatim aud describe 
the incidents. 

The presided and Mr*. Cleveland did not 
. go to church last evening, ss was ex- 

pected, hot remained quietly at the Vilas 
. residence. Mr*. Clevc.and was very tired 

and felt unequal to the task of preparing 
foe and attending church. They desired to 
bare one day of solid re-', and mev ob- 
tained it, net baviug been outside of tbe 
house during the day. Their course is 
generally commended, because the con- 
tinned round of receptions *uch m \tu re 
ceived at Madison was sufficient to break 
Xhe strongest constitution unless absolute 

; rest were obtained. Loth ibe president 
mod til* wife appear in be in splendid 

I* health and spirit* this evening. Tnat rest 
I will prove benelh:.a: there can be no doubt. 

ter-genera. and Mrs Vilas urc to 
>mpany them on the remainder of the 

tript starting with them today. This is 
authoritatively announced. The party will 
leave at 9 o’clock ibis morning for St. 
Paul, via tbe Chicago, Milwaukee sud St 
Paul railway. 

shot by Negroes. 

A NOVEL SUIT. 
7hc Honey Dee u t-ound Guilty of Unlaw- 

fnl Trespass- 
Middlet.iWS, N. Y , Oct. 10.-Suit was 

urougnt by John M. Olmstead, a farmer of 
:he town of Hooart, against Stephen IV 
Rich, one of the largest beekeepers of the 
country, and a prominent member of the 
Xatl -ual Beekeepers’ Asscc.atlon. It ap- 
i ears that ode of the many coion.es of oee* 
owned by the defendant and consistin'- Of 
about fifty bives has bo«|u kept since June, 
IS^fi, on premise* adjoining the plaintiff* 
farm anil near hi* dwelling. Farmer Dim- 
-lend aiiegts in his complaint, that those 
bees sre vicious and offensive insect*, and 
that thoy have caused the members of bis 
fsmily great (pain and annoyance by at- 
tacking and stlng:ng them, and have like- 
wise harassed and injured hi* c^jtle. He 
naked the court to declare tbe bee* tres- 
passers aud a nuisance, and to award him 
(1.20-1 damages for the injuries already 
sustained. - 

Tbe trial excited wide interest and was 
attended by many prominent apiarists 
from abroad, some of whom testified ** 
-Xpert*. It is said that the defendant had 
ibe active; support of the National Bee- 
keepers’ Association j in resisting the 
plaintiff’s claim. 

On the plaintiff’s part members of hi* 
household [testified to the serious nature 
of the injuries inflictedjby the pugnacious 
insects and in identification of the maraud- 
ers as tenants of the defendant's hives. 

Tlie defence relied mainiy u|*in an al- 
leged lack of proof of the identity of tbe 
marauders, as coming from the Rich hire* 
ruthor than from the: apiaries of other 
neighboring beekeeper*. 

The court ruled that the matter of iden- 
tity was a question cf fact to be parsed 
upon by the Jury in connection with the 
question of damages. 

After a bearing that [consumed the time 
of tho court for two days, the case was 
given to the -Jury, which body, after a 
unef consultation, returned a verdict for 
tbe plaintiff witu six cent* damages. 

The effect of the verdict is to pronounce 
tbe defendant's bees [a nuisance to be 
abated, audio saddle him with a bill of 
costs amounting to abop (3 Ml An appeal 
will be taken by the defendant’s couusel 
to tho higher courts 

THE YELLOW FEVER. 
Ilurtnn Disagree as to Whether It Is Tel- 

low Fever or Delicti*. 
Washington, Oct. 10.—The Marine hos- 

pital bureau bus received tbe following 
from Deputy Collector Spencer, Tampa. 
F.a.: 

■Twenty-six cases in all; two deaths, 
questionable us to cause of death of the 
two; majority or sick convuiesctug; towu 
depopulated and very little material left. 
D-c'ors disagree ae to whether disease is 
dengue or yellow fever.’’ 

Dr. George \V. Stoner, chief of the quar- 
antine division, soy* that if U is dengue 
there is no cause for alarm nor necess.ty 
for rigid quarantine, But if a doubt exists, 
it is proiior to act on the side of safety. 

Dengue, or as It w sometimes o-iiled, 
dreskbono fever, M a very distressing In- 
fectious disease—n«t contagious in the 
usua. acceptation of the term and rarely 
fatal unless complicated with other 
disease. Dengue prevailed in tbe West 
Indie* and in many places in1 the South 
about firty years ago, and was prevalent 
In several Southern cities in 1:130, especis.- 
ly Charleston where about four-filths ol 
tho population wete attacked, but only a 
few deaths relatively ooeurred. In yellow 
fever, on the other hand, »be mortality it 
sometime* as high as 73 per cent., and. It 
not controlled by proper quarantine re- 
strictions, the disease may spread from 
place to place during warm weather. 
Frost kills it. Dr. Toner believes the 
1*-r-ii— at Tampa to be yellow feve r. 

list of Advertised letters. 
boiahiixo in ntntriaj) post omen roa 

ENDING OCT. 7, 1M7. 
Jobes, Ellen Jones, Amos 
Kylsor. Annie Lawrence, Aline 
MiDerm .tt. Patrick 
M- >nty -iiit-ry, M 
Miner, Francis 
Metier, Florence R Nudles. Airs Marj 
Phelan. Patrick1 

Band- 
Baud' 
Seward. O F 
Seaman, Richard 
Sh- dwell. Dr w E 
White, Annie E 
Weir, Tie** 
Wright,Sarah J 
Wilson. Mm A it 

calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Pi -stmaster. 

Baldwin. C D 
Bingham, M R 
Camp, Eliza 
Day, Nellie t 
Day, Mies E F_ Dlllworth. A D t 
E. L. X. 
Eller, Mis* ! 
Fleming, Clara j 
Fulday. HE i 
Flynn, tie,.. 1 
Francis. Sarrh E: Oelw, Mary 1 
Gunther, Annie 
Haines. Ella Humphrey, H M i 
Harris,,n. Valley 
Holgnjte, Miss 
Brumby, W atson 

Ian, Patrick! 
d-dpb. Mrs Rachel 
d'-Iph. Bach 1 T 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
XCW TOOK MAILS. 

clou—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 9.30 p. m. 
AKRJTfc—7.8B, 9.30,11.43 a. m.; 2.80, 5.80 p. m. 

SOXEBTILLE. EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
close—8.00 a. m. and 4.S0 p. m. 
a&kiye—9.90 a. m. and 6.10 p. m. 

Buy DAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. ra. Office open from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a.m. Mall doeee at 7 p. m. 
Mali for Warr#*nrlUecloaeaTueedaj, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
-ft Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.80 

«. m. Saturdays cbtses at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.80 pc m., to owners of look boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to I p. noj. ~ 

1W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 
SCHLITZ— In Philadelphia. Saturday, Oct. 8th. 
t *T*. Cbaa. Schllu, formerly of this c<ty, aged 44 years. 

Funeral services from the residence of her 
son, John Gable, Cottage Place, this city, Tues- day afternoon. Oat Uth, at *2 o'clock. 

WM AND OFFERS. 
oaU /#r tack 

[F YOU WANT A GOOD SEGAU. BUY OF V. 
vft King. 82 Somerset St. io-io-jl2 

Three good cakpenters wasted at once. C. E. Johnson, East 2d street, next to City H<>tel. j * KM0-$d 
— A FIRST-CLASS CHAMBERMAID AND WAIT- 

ress wishes a situation. Apply at 24 E. 9th 
street. lU-lOdl 
STABLE ROOM FpR ONE HORSE. APPLY AT O Cor. 4th and 8>ram*»re Streets. 10-8-2d 
HH) LET—HOUSE! ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
X AH Improvements; 10 rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply 
F. H. Martin. 70 Mercer ave. 10-7-tf 
Fob sale—my property on west sec- 

ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. T. H. TOXCIXSON. M- D- 90-e-tf 

N 
TICE BOOMS TO LET, WITH BOARD, AT 

E. Front St. Also, table board. 10-4-lw 
House to let—xine rooms, enquire on premises. Db. Boo5E, corner Peace and 
Fifth Streets. 10-5-wl 

First-class weber piano, in excel- leut order, for .sale or to rent- Inquire of W. K. McClubk. North are., opp. depot. 10-4-tf 
IjH)B SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 

••Peerless’* power. In food order. Sold cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wheeler, 
Nelherwood Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6-23-tf 
fYOARDING—NEWLY FUBNISHED HOrgE. -D pleasant monu, central location, home coni- 
form. Table boarders also accommodated. Mbs. L. Prescott, 81 W. SScond street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-90-tf 

r\)B SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER r of Jackson avenue and mtmmt «hnnt a ui jacuuu avenue uu oumenn Street, about 
140 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly b bos., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 
from low to 198 E. 44th street. N. Y. city.—myttXf 

Another Connecticut Mystery. 
Sr.v Ukvtx, Oct. 10—The body of Charles 

F. Warner, colored, aged 29 years, was 
found under aa apple tree ten feet from 
the railroad track and one mile west of 
Branford depot yesterday morniug. Bis 
skull was fractured, and it was evident 
tbat he had been murdered by a blow on 
tho head. Warner was employed at the 
Branford iron works, and was generally 
sober and inaustrious. He is known to 
have left a saloon near his bouse about 11 
o’clock on Saturday night with F7 or IS in 
his pocket, and that was the last seen of 
him alive. The place where tbe body was 
found is about a mile from the salcou in an 
opposite direction from bis house. No 
money was found on tbe body. The- 
sheriff is of the opinion that rbc man wo* 
murdered an-”. his body placed on the rai.- 
road track, whore it was struck by the 
midnight express and thrown under the 
troe. There is no clue to the perpetrator 
of ibe crime. 

Danger in Tbe House. 

closed look to your 
grows cool 
ir drainage plp*». 

REYNOLDS' ODORLESS DISINFECTANT 
Is the beet, ®trouyr«t au«1 cheapest. Quarts. 
25 eta. 

9-22ml REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 

Committed HulolOe. 
WiLKESBABKE, Pa., Oct. 1(1-Saturday 

afternoon Ira Kune, a young raruier resid- 
ing near Sbicksliinny, who has bee, il.c 
Victim of ’religious monomania for some 
time, took his gun and started off into the 
woods saying ho was going to hunt. Later 
Ills Body was found about a mile from bn 
house with tho lop of his head blown off. 
Be had put the muzzle,of the gun under his 
chin aud touched tho trigger with his Lot. 
Pinned In hi* coat was a note saying he 
had shot himself because be was withou t 
hope for the next world. 

MUSIC HALL! 

Plainfield, Thursday, October 13. 

MR. RUDOLPH ARONSON’S 

Comic Opera Company, 
Pr|E8ENTIKG 

-ERMINIE- 

Fcom the CASINO, New York. 
The Grratcst of ajl Comic Opera Successes. A 

record of over foo yytsrfTSin .VEir YORK CITY. 
The COMPLETE COMPANY of DO PERSONS. 

All the Special Hdcnery X0 IXCREASE IX 
PR1CES— 

$1.00, 75 and 50 Cents. 
Bale of Reserved Beats will begin 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER nth, 
  UMLtd 

Sporting G-oods 

ForsksCs Narrow Escspr. 
Oouxsts, Oct. 10.—G«r. Forager. As- 

•tstaat Adjutant-General Cain, and State 
Ifibrcrtan Deane, came near being killed 
by a railroad accident on tbe C.eveland 
and Ml. Vernon railway near Zanesville, 
BeXarday night A new switch had just 
ben. put down and tbe track Insecurely 
laid. To the left of the track was a very 
teep twenty-foot embankment. Tbe en- 

gine and baggage car passed the switch 
all right but when the smoker crossed the 
treacherous frog, tbe a^iis sproad and tbe 
car left tbe track. In tbe coach beck of 
the smoking car, were tho governor aid 
party, and as the train rounded tbe carve 
the engine dragged th? car toward tbe 
bleep embankment and here the coupling 
brake A few inches more wouul have 
thrown it dowh tbe bank. Got. Forakcr 
crept out of the window unharmed. 

CnakLESTox, Oct Ml—John F. Oxner, a 
white farmer llvlDg in the Broad River 
section of Newberry county,: was killed 
Saturday by e negro whom he had ordered 
off hta place. The murderer escaped. 
At Ward’s, Edgefield county, yesterday, 
Beery Booth, the town marshal, was shot 
bre negro, who wee resisting arresL Be 
w® probably die. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH. NEWS. 
Maine fishermen returning from Wood 

Island report the herring fishery a failure. 
Tbe debt of the Canadian Dominion on 

September 30 was £22,341.475, a decrease of 
£1.152.000 for the month. 

Judge Gary, who presided at tho an- 
arehiAs’ trial, has been renominated by 
tbe K>h-n local democracy of Cbicug i. 

Ocorgp Thomas committed suie de yes- 
terday at Carlisle, Pa. Be was a reputable 
farmer and no cause is known for bis act 

Cardinal Gibbons has arrived at Port- 
land. Oregon, where he will confer tbe 
pallium on Archbishop Grose next Sun- 
day. 

Peter Lutz, a farmer, shot and stabbei 
to death W. W. Lynch, at O i aba. The 
tragedy grew out of tbe conduct of MVs. 
Lutz. * 

Mrs. Christy, of Alliance. Ohio, was 
thrown fr<»m a wagon yesterday at Km lib’s 
rerry, Po4 and killed. Her companions. 
My, atm Mlsa Baughlin, were severely 
billet. 

In a small cave discovered yesterday 
near Little Rock, were found twenty-four 
earthen Jar- containing gold aud s.lver 
plate valued ut £33,000. 

The depot of the Uousaloclt railroad at 
Brnokiield Junction, Conn., as hrokfcu 
into Friday night, and robbed ol 
thing it contained of any value. 

John Payers, employed in a stable at 
Albion. Son., wat sent with a rig t0 Mar- 
tin Haley, who objected to Buyers as a 
coachman. Angry words followed, when 
Hu.e - drew a revolver and shot Sayers 
three times. Haley is mentally deranged. 

Commander-in chief Rea, of the Grand 
Army, has announced the following ap- 
pointments: Adjutant-General. Daniel Fish, 
Minneapolis; Quartermaster-General,John 
Taylor, Philadelphia;. Judge-Advocate- 
General, Wneelock U. veazy, Rutland. Vu 

- AND 

Musical Instruments. 
8u*i and bxjk at '»ur assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 
A 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants. 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line oj Musical Instruments can 

{' be had at 

L M, VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(Stuxessore to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
, mrlOyl 

every 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

ARE 

jsrow oiPiEnsr \ 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00 
LOUNGES $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES : $ 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS $ 3.50 

REPAIRIH0 Alto UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

7-25-tf 

Superior Fine, Sharp Building Sand. 

Endorsed by leading New York'lxulidera. Fur- 
nished to all parts of Plainfield at 81 per load. 
Orders received at B. Fosoati's offloe, North 
avenue, or address 

8. C. ALLEN, Box 1121, 
9-19-ml *’ Plain field, N. J. 

piCK'l 8 CORNER. 

CORSETS 

At PECK’8. 
ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF C'ORSETH 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND LEADING 
STYLES OF BUHTLE8 

j^rr peck's. 

TSE! OISTL.Y 
H«»use In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

And well selected slock of # 

Book, Sloes and Billers. 
Rememljer, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN 

UFACTUKEK8, aud our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VE8T FRONT STREET. 

lOmy 

V. HESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps aod Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
23* West Frost Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAVETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-I-tf 

BURNISHED 
Rooms, 

For gentlemen only, c.jVer thef>Po*4 Office. 
Elizabeth Schobb. ’ 9-22tf. 

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH 
BETWEEN 

C. W. BUDD, 
Of Dee Moine*. Iowa, and 

J. L. BREWER, 
, Of Philadelphia, Pa.. 

For 8500, 

At ioo Birds Each, 

(Hurllnffhnm Rules.; on the 

L 

Ground*. DUNELLEN, N. J., 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I2ttl, 

AT 2 P. M. 

Admission to Grounds, • 50c. 
lo-icwa 

FALL AND WINTER 

0 P E N I N G 

LEDERER’S 
COMMENCING 

-NO. 8- 

PARK A V E N:U E. 

Fancy Goods, 
! I 
Worsteds, 

Notions, 

STALIMIIPIIIsrQ-! 

Saturday, October 1, 

and to continue f«-r ten days. 

During thl» opening we will offer the largest ■ etock of 
Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 

and Mats, 
In the city, at rousing bargains. Great daugh- ter In 
Furnishing Gf*ods, Cloaks. Jerseys, Laces, 

Trimmings and Boys’ Clolhingf 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 

10- 4 White Blankets $1 per pair and up. 
Comfortable* 1.. .59c. each and up. 

CARPETS : 
Good rag carpet.. 
Ingrain carpet... 
Brussels cari>et .. 
011- cloth*.   
Hemp carpet, j... 
Fancy Matting 

 25c- per yard and up. 
 28c. « 
 52 **C. “ •* 
 23SC. “ 
 17c. ** " 
 17c «* 

Our prices are Cash Prices and the Loweet to be 
had anywhere. 

ULiIEIDIKilE^IE^ ’ S! 

HO. B V. PROMT STREET. 

: - ®-24if 

FRENCH and GERMAN 
Claawes formed In Plainfield** High School by 
the teachers of the renowned 

“Berlitz Schools of Languages." 
. 

Also private lessons at the pupil* residence. 
Pleaae address Immediately Mu* Bi lklev, 
Principal of High 8c1a«k»i. Plainfield or DB. J. T. 
Fmim. 

-a- 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

Flannels and Undanraar, 

Dress; Goods, Oil Glottis,(etc. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

O 3? 33 ’ S ! 
mylOyl 

CITY. PHARMACY. 

Telephone call low. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of Drug*. Only the best Im- 
ported and. Domestic chemicals used 
In comiMiuudlng physicians’ preecrip- 

m tlons. Our stock of Quadruple ex- 
tract* are of the best manufacturers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'8, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m.t to l 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m*. for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicine* only. 

THAT POLICE 0CTBAGE 

WILL DEMAND THE F NISH. 
MENT OF THE OFFICERS. 

All th* tubor Meetings Yesterday IS*, 
noonc* tli* Clnbbmg— Ifrnry Georg* Y Kxprmffi His Upioi»i)*f 

S:w YdiiK, Oct. 10.—Tho chargo of tt* 
I ol ice on jtlu mass moeting of (lie Pro- 
gressive labor parly, HalurJay night, baa 
stirred ujJ> tbe socialists to tlic bigbest 
pltcb of exfiicmc-nt. All day,; yesterday 
tbeir bca4quar|ers at No. 10 Blanton street 
were crowded with those who bad *u.Tered 
violence |at the bands of tho nndee aud 
nearly fitly affidavits to tbe affair wore 
sworn to j According to these flatemeol* 
the police uc".ed in a most brutal maimer, 
kicking apd clubbing men after they bid 
oeen strjmk down, and even 'ising tbeir 
locusts o!i helpless women. Sotno of Uiu 
affidavits; are sickening In tlielr details of 
cruelty. jMany of tbe socialists expess the 
belief that tbe attack was premeditated 
aud not an “unfortunate misiake,” aa 
Uapt. Reilly aaserla. One man swear* 
that Capi. Reilly, before Ibe ciuooiug, 
threatened to "fix those fellow* before l-a 
night was over,” and another make- aa 
affi luvil to a conversation bettveon a de- 
tective aijd policemen in tvhlcb the former 
said that jibe assault was to lake place. 

Tbe wife of Cob Hinton lells of tbe mys- 
terious actions of a police officer wjbo 
called at per house twice during the day. 
Tbe offlcijil action of tbe socialist* is g.tiea 
in tbe fojlowiug resolution*, which were 
adopted at a secret meeting of tbe exec- 
utive committee of toe progressive labor 
party: ] 

be outrage perpetrated a* 
square Saturday evening by a cow., 

urd'y anp murderous toi.ee, Under the 
eommandiof Capt. Reilly, can only be sur- 
passed iu j infamy end mockery of Ameri- 
can institutions by tbe roporied attempt, 
of the autinorities to excuse its* the result 
of a mistake; be it 

IicMihetl, Tbat we demand tbe immclia’e 

VtTirram. Tlhe 
Union square 8; 

mil 
idol 
In | li 
iitnt 
u tine 
stak 
edl 1 

snsiienslop and trial of Capu Redly abd 
every potjee officer engaged in the perpe- 
tration of said outrage. 

HiMjlvedl 1 hat we demand from the 
Mayor of jtbxs city and from the governor 
of ibis state a prompt vindication of ouri 
constitutional rights oy tbe dismissal and | 
punishment of tbe offenders, and tbe bvk- ; 
nig of sucb slays as will fnrevsr prevent 
tbe recurrence of sucb a crime against tbe I 
people. 

Anofrad, Tbat a law committee of three 
persons be appointed to moke all Inquiries 
and lake all necessary measures to secure 
tbs results required to fully Vindicate 1 re* 
speech. 

Httolvtd, Tbat an Indignation meeting to 
protest against tbe infamous outrage |«r- 
petrated by tbe police of this city in 
Union Aqua re, Saturday ntgut, to be b 
Monday night, Oct. 17, in Union Square. 

hrmlvtd, Tbat a call shall be issued to | 
all trades unions, knights of labor assess, 
blies and all labor organizations, aud to ail 
citizens generally, indeiiendeut of party 
affiliations, to participate in this demon- 
stration in vindication of their rights as 
American citizens and tbeir dignity as 
men. 

The Central Labqr Union also denounced 
tbe outrage The United Labor men did 
not wait for tbe Socialists to take the in- 
itiative, and as soon aa be had called tbe 
union to order yesterday Recording Secre- 
tary B. J. Hawkes introduced a resotuuoa 
on tbe subject. It was not sufficiently 
elaborate, and Edward Conk in, it. David, 
Matthew Barr, Henry Emricb nod Autua 
Frank were appointed a commutes to draft 
a suitable resolution. In a short time the 
following was presented aud adopted 
unanimously: 

IVIurtat, at a meeting held last evening 
in Union Square, called iu a llawfui man- 
ner by citizens of the city to express their 
opinions ou que-tion* concerning toe (stat- 
ical and material welfare of tne residents 
of tuis city, they were asssu ted in a 
brutal and unwarrantable manner by the 
police of this city, and 

WTumu. Wo believe that such conduct 
on tbe part of tbe police is calculated to 
bring about a state of affairs tbat wa as 
citizens wish to avoid, namely: Forcing 
citizens to adopt unconstitutional measures 
to assert tbeir rights; therefore belt 

Assoftad, Tbat ws, tbe representatives of 
organized workingmen of this city, de- 
nounce tbis brutal action In ibe most em- 
phatic manner, and deprecate this attempt 
to prevent tbe exercise of free speech ex 
tbe part of tbe citizens of tbi* city, and 
demand a thorough and searching investi- 
gation of tbe captain of police in command 
of the officers of the law wbo were there 
to preserve tbe f>eace, instead of being tbe 
only ones to create a riot. 

Henry George, at a meeting in Madison 
Square last night, spoke as follows: 

Tbe people who met in Union Square last 
nlgbt differ from u* and entertain a bitter 
feeling toward ua. Nevertheless they 
have as good a right as we have, [cheer*] 
as any body of American ettisens to raest 
peaceably and express tbeir opinions. It 
was uot tbe anarchists or socialists wbo 
were clpbbed tbere on Uulon Square last 
night; it wus the genius of American lib- 
erty. What anarchism is worse than that 
the men paid to tbe custodians of tbc peace 
should make an assault ou a meeting of in- 
nocent people I It has been said tbat it 
was a blunder. 

A Voice—The captain didn’t know bis 
business- [Yells.] 

Mr. George—It was a blunder as bad a* 
a crime, and if Uaptain Reilly didn't know 
his business he ought not to serve another 
day on the force, ff we would take a 
stand against anarchism we ought 
tv enforce the law against such offenders 
of the law as tbe po|ice were last uight. 
This is not an isolated case, it is only a 
flagrant instance oft what is going on ail 
t he time, the police constituting themselves 
Juges, Jury aud executioners. Aa it Is 
every department of this municipal gov- 
ernment seems rotten to the core and tba 
men wbo have tbe pull can do Just as they 
piease. j I 

A Voice—You bet. 
Mr. George—This occurrence will, I hopei 

murk the beginning ol a change. Buell a 
thing could not bare happened In Dublin, 
indeed, 1 think in any of tbe continental 
ciues. 

A Voice—Ob, yes, in Ireland. 
Mr. George—No, 1 don’t tbink it could 

have happened iu Ireland. 1 ueyer saw la 
Ireland any policemen use his club like tbe 
New York policemato Irish policemen 
give you a warning. It is said, I know not 
with how much truth, that the beginning 
of the disturbance was caused b.v some of 
friends shouting “Henry Georgel” I hope 
tbat in this campaign those who are with 
us will set the example of respecting the 
rights of all others. If a progressive 
labor pajrty meeting ts being) held in any 
place, add our friends go there,1 let them 
listen and not rtry to interrupt. We owe 
tbis to ourselves as a self-respecting party, 
a party which scrupulously respects tbe 
law. , 

Inspector *5teer*, cvho has churjre of that 
secti'-n of the city, wa* not at police head- 
quarters yesterday, and no report was ro* 
ce.ved. The report that CupUiiu Reilly 
intend* to make thin morning will b j pure- 
ly a copy of the statement which he fur- 
nished to the press on Saturday ni-rht. 

The executive committee of in* prouet- 
sive labor party met affuin last night itffhe 
headquarters in Bfanton street, and setr 
t.ed upon a plan of action in the matter. 
Charges are to be presented- to tho polio# 
commissioners acalust the captain aad 
every of^ser wuo.c uumber was taken. 



i STRAKOSCH DIES
SUDDENLY SATURDAY NIGHT.

A * to Strifes Landlords—In tfe*
.«ne sporting Arena—l-aflato

It.ll-Hfalnknilnr Kptas
Tims. Oct. 1".—It i« with deep regret

thai I report the death of ibe famous im-
>ir«s»urio, Maurice JUrako*ch. Be ir»«
knonn quite a* widely in England and tbe
United SiHte* aa in Paris, and wherever
«* was known he was liked. Hi* Ion? ex-
4«rteucc uf lite in every quarter of the
iglobs bad gives bin) a rare fui.d of aoec
vdote.aaJ hi* mnwersation tvi« let off by
•an orijtiinili*}* of expression which pare it
<a peeuiis.r i * : . Moravian by birth,be ha4
<* rciu.r.ai-io facility for acquiring Ua-
«Bnz« .̂ but »vith lUe exception of Italian,
trk«ii t<« had .earned with curt-, he spoke
laec: ail with »irone accent. .

* Maurice Ktrukosch bad an eventful
atareer. -He m . first destined for tlio
vperaUe stage, urn tic studied for some
Use under the direction of Pasta, who
lua* already retired from public life. See-

-4eg, BOW vor, but little chunce of dl»tii;c-
Xfcoi a* a »inior, be turned bis atteution to
\be t-ano uud became a virtuoso »f mark.
\iixfiut: ivlib success 10 the chief i-apltale
<©f ite trorlJ. 1 When In America be mar-
ried Imelta Patti, woo |K>*scs»,.-d one of
Me D*c»l contralto v- ces of the uay. 1
«iava often heard Aiic. u» declare that her
ftster, Amelia, bad the most splenil.d con-
<tr«l:o she uad ever beard, and even if we
\rera to make some allowance for sUterly
H«ri«*htjr, far which there U no n<<ed. wo
trcUUl still be lac.ined to believe thai Mme.
3Cifolisi wna sot far wroo;. in such nobui
«tyie doc* Sloia. Strako«ob still ».ng.

It was under .Maurice Htrako«cb'a uus-
qneet that Auelitm Pattt, after bavingmade
« niarkod success in the United Stall*.
-flr-t si>i«ared ia Europe at Covent rarden
theatre and Isbe xeut through the cou-
«iaent w.th bim unul ber marriage with
«ae Marquis de Caux.

1 nave }u*t beard from a member of the
tamily that M Slr»Uo*ch pa»Mxl stray
<ju*tly at midnight Saturday nizht. Le
<t*ad been suffering from ssttima of lau»
«nd had a somewhat sharp attack at tbe

1 beginning of June last, but he rallied
' «qu.c<.y on that occasion, and his sudCen

•ead m-a> so little expected that he actually
rave turee lessons to pupils Huturoay.
When he led back uis wife thought tic bad
Tainted and couid not at flr*i D.'i.eve thut
4ife was extinct. Tbe f uueral is to take

Tuesday at Pere la Chaise.

TO BE
XnnrfunjMtiand i»«r ixu.y C

»ex»ti»n with Camilla.
ST. Jonss, N. F , Oct. 10—Sir Carle*

Tupi«r's visit Is cxciUntr mucli interest
and comment here. It Is no secret that
bU mission here is to induce tlie colony to
enter the Dominion of Canada.

Intense excitement prevails all over the
country at tbe - -vtval of this qut-stiou. It
is well under-,. I that in this mattur Sir
Charles spenkc a« loo repre«entallve of
Downtnir <treet-for in that quarter con-
redorution for Newfoundland has bean for
many years their pot scheme. It will, in
their opinion, lessen the complications sur-
rounding the Hiuerv and French shore
quesuou, but Newfoundland Is, If any-
thing, inore adverto to confederation than
when the question was defeated al tbe
polls .11 1.̂ 5j.

A iTOui.nent statesmaln thus cxpre«»el
himself ou ihe xubject: •'Our people now
have aa oi»i or.un.iy of Viewing tlie effect
of this iguiit fa:uus o'Canadian prosperity
on tbe; lower province*, where It ha*
proveU di»asirou« to their best interest*.
and It Wou.d dououe** have the *ame ef-
fect on .Newfoundland. Whatever rood can
be done by Caniul t for Newfoundland we
can do and are doing ourselves, and tbii'
without in any wav sacrificing our inde-
pendence.' Canadian ministries have
surely enough on. th-.r hand* tu develop
the vast territories .uey already possess
wltnont annexing Newfoundland, and
their overtures for a vonuecUon where we
are to be sui-h wondrou* j;is.iier« ure natu-
rally rejgurdej wub suspicion. Agitators
for confederation take advjutase of the
vomparjaiive.y depressed condition of trade
and tbe failure ol the fl«r,er.es evils wtic.'i
Newfoundland is just uovv paooinf lurou,'.:
but thing* are la»t improving, and tae
natural elasticity ofT the trad* of the coun-
try will assert itself" (

These sentiments may be taken as repre-
sentative uf liiose of Newfoundland'* Us«>
people, who sir jowly object to uoing gob-
i/ied Up by Cai.ada.

Sir Charles 1m per denies that his visit
has any connect.ou with aim xation. He
*ays be is ou his way to Canaua to protest
against being unseated for bribery. Hn
says tbe Ltonuuion irorermuenl does not
want I > u*a the colony m ugainst uer wi.l,
but be did uot conceal hi* opiuion thai
union was only a question of time.

w 1L X. VcCLCBE,

Attcrnej-at-Law.
Xotary PublicMaster In Chancery.

mls«l< liter <>t Drr<ls.
Oftces. Xorth Arenoe, Opposite Depot.

Com

Architect,
Sorth avenue, opposite depot.

FLAIXFIELD. X. i. 8-in-Tl

TACE8OS k CODISGTOS,

CounteHorvat-Law,
Masters In Chaiicery, Notaries Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, eu;. Corner Park avenue and
Becoutt streec mylint

o t i JEHKIKS. M. D.,

Horn o*o path 1st.
(Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street,
near peace. Office Hours—T to 9 a. m.; 1 to S
p. m. -, 1 w » p. m. myUtf

THEIR DEADLIEST Pl^ACE.
1 . M. HmU»y Is H s AdTlea to trtml.mrn

Tvll* t b r a ffiiars to Strlks.
DTBLJX, Ocu 10.—A league mass meeting

\r»a held at Longford yesterday. DuriUir
the proceedings the platform collapsed

-and a government reporter waa ln]ured-
Mr. T. M. Uealey, member of parliament,
cbaffeil the reporter on bis Brst trial of a
T>iank bed. Continuing, Mr. Healey said
1!iat there would soon be no landlords in
Ireland. He would deal with tbe landlords
in shearing their rights as be would in

driving r i u from a haystack.
The landlords- were more bothered by

Xhe plan of campaign than they were by
tlie kiliinjr of bailiff*. Tbe deadliest place
to hit them was their pockets. Ue hoped
that the mortgages of l-orc GranarU
would not leave a brass farthing to bios*
bimself with. The Irish were strong
•aooujta to subdue tbe piUtr ; loyalist crew.

CREATED A SENSATION.

Ullnan ItMtd. •
txtitDOK, Oct. la—Jake Kilraln dined

liast night With the Marquis of Queens-
%erry, whose forefather formulated the
prlxe-ring yules. The London papers oom-
«neat favorably on bis appearance in St.
Sanies Hall Tney are much Inclined to
U n i t , however, that be will not be able to
ataoU up before Smith very long. Mr.
-Javia. the \ balloonatlc, bas given np bis
proposed trip across tbe Channel this fall,
and intends to wind up tbe season by tak-
ing a party to the top of Mout Blanc.

Mistaken for Spies.

P A R S . Oct. 1Q.—In consequence of ibe
"arrest of many innocent foreigners sas-
:pected of beinc spies, ibe government has
instructed tbe department officials to exur
•cise great cantlon in applying the espion
ace law and not to make arresu except
upon serious evidence. Several more ur-
fests have been made, in connection with
the Caffarcl case. A senator, a general,
»ud Count Dqndian havj been summoned.

AMM«tt Dvfftfncls Che Honor at cbe
T k M U s ta Chore*.

NASHVILLE, Oct. 10. —McKendree church,
the leadiug il. E. church in this city, was
tbe scene of quite a seosatioa yesterday.
Tbe pastor, the Kev. \V. A. Ctiandler, de-
livered a very sovere and bitter sermon ou
tbe subject of tbe theatre. Miss Emma
Aoboti occupied a seat in toe rear of
the church, and at the c ncluaiou of tbe
sermon, arose, and In a short speech en-
tered protest against the very general
character of the pastor's denunciation.

It produced tho greatest sensation, and
has since oeen the one topic of ronversa-
tton In the parlor*, in tbe family circle,
upon tbe streets and in public placa.
Many memusrs of his cburch upheld ibe
pastor, but many others - commend th-i
course of Miss Abbott- Her appearance
showed much suppressed indignation, but
her words were very clear and distinct,
and were heard by all present.

She declared the minister's charges un-
founded aud that ber life was as free from
blame as that of any living woman. In ail
the operas of tbe past week to which tbe
minister referred there was no impure" or
Improper thought, the great light* of tbe
stage, surh as Jenny Llnd, Modjeska, Al-
bani and counties* others had oeen good
women, modal wives and mothers. (She
defied any one to say that au;bt had ever
been said against tbe (air tame of Emma
Abbott. \

Tbere was considerable applante at tbe
end or her remarks. Mr. Candler answered
that be could uot answer the lady because
she was a lady. •

During the day, as the affair became
known a great many ladies who had met
Miss Abbott socially called on her and
commended her spirited defense of beraell
and her profession.

A. MAB8H,
V ^ i : •

) Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Coinmlssloner. Solicitor and

Master lu Chancery.; Xotary Public.
Office Corner Front aud Somerset Bis.

* ' nrttt

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

Of!

! 90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.r Hours until 10A.lt. (U l l t r . a.
mj

\ | JEDICATMD

I Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
tnlkLrd by a thorough rubbing with alcoboL
For < men only. Hours 8 v> 11 a. m.; I to * p. m.
H.9OBXISH, 4S W. 3d street. PlalnOeld. X. J.
Briers u> Drs. Probasoo. Endlcott, Frltta, Tom-
Unson, Judce Sardam and T. B. Arnutron4°.

i

Tins Table In Effect Jue 27, 1887.
PU4IXFIELJ) kSD HEW TO&K.

Leave PlalnHeld 8.27, 5.43, 6.33, 7.02, 7.30, 7.59,
8.02, 8.23, K.4O, 9.52, 10.37, 11.00, 11.4'2, a.m. 12.33,
1.21. 2.26. 2.51, 3.81, S.li, 5.30, 8.M. 6 3'i. (1.55, 7.0-2,
B.4S, ».1K, 11.16, p. m. 8uod»y—3.27, 801, 8.S7,
10.33, 11.33 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28,
».23 p. m. I

Leave New Tork from toot ot Liberty Street, 4.00,
e.OO, 7.30, 8.30, 0.00, 10.15, ll|.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30.
2.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.0U, 1.30. 5.01), 5.15, 5.30, 5.45,
8.00, 6.30, 7.00. 7.30, 8.15. ».», 10.30, 1X00 p. m.
Sunday—l.oo, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, m.. 1.30,
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, tt.30, 12.00, p. m.

PLAIXTIZLD AXD MITAU.
Leave Plalnfleld 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40,

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25,
2.47, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02. 8.46, 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. Suu.lay—«.S7, 10.83, 11.32, a. in., 1.37,
3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Sewark—6.30, 7.34. 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00,
a. m.. 1.05. 1.85, 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, B.35.
6.50, S.20, 7.10, 7.35,. 8.30, 9.40, p. m., 12.00 night.
Sunday—8.50, a. m.. 13.30, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, ».16,
p. m.

Passengers for Sewark change cars at Elizabeth.
PLAISriELD AKD HOXEBTILLE.

Leave PlalnSeld 5.10/ 7.14. K.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m.,
L08, 216, 3.35,4.34, 5..16, 5.31, 6.U3. 6.38, 7.01, 7.38,
(t.od, 8.17, V.39, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—B.10,10.14,
a. m.. 1.44, 5.14, «.«. 10.45, p. m.

Leave Somenrllle e.Ot, 6.tS, 7.00, 1.N, 7.»5, 8.15,
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.35, 5.00,
6.32, 8.15, M.4U, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a.m.,
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

PLAIVMIXD A»D EASTOSI.
Leave PlalnOfld 5.10, HM, 9.21. a. m., 3.08, 3.M,

4-»4, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—«. 10, a. m., 6.U,
p.m.

Leave EaAon «.» , 8J7, a. m., 13.40, i.U, 7.00, p.
In. Sunday—7,15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIOpES,
SO. 29 PABK AVEXCE,

between Sorth are. and Second street,
PLAfSFIELD, N. ].

Caodles tn&nutacturfd dally on the premises.
Price*. Low7iM*«l» Flrst-Cla«». Al<to a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Coufrctlonery. A share
of public patronage 1» respectfully wilclted.

9-10-tf

ST KSD COAL YABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*.
Dcnlers In all kinds of COAL. Estlmatea prompt-
ly furnished >̂ parties d**|4lrluj< t< > lay In C* >aL i
Offloes—No. 18ParkaveuuraudS<<uth Second St.
Yard—South Second Street, near P"tter'e Press
Work».-*-2S-yl s
WALTER L. HETFIELD. JOHS M HETFIELD. \

The Commsreial Quotation Conpsta*
Farced Oat of BiulBwes m Chicago.

Cnic*. >. Oct. 9 —TbeCommercial quota-
tion coiupany, which was cut off from the
privilege of disseminating the board ot
ti-40e market reports on Friday, because
ot it* alleged service to tbe bucket shops,
bas »ent tLis notice to all Its customers:

"The arbitrary action^of the board of
traie. ami Its evident collnslon with the
Western unlou company In its determina-
tion to secure a monopoly of quotation
service In Cul'bago. makes It necessary for
me to uotify our customers that we have
no recourse but to discontinue our service
In your city after this date. We thank our
patrous tor the support they have afforded
us to keep our lines In order aud our in-
strument* and property Intact. If tho
time ever comes wnen wbeu we CM re-
ieive ]ust ami r-visonable consideration we
c a y resume lu»tiiess.; If not we Will use
the proiK-r.y n e hate In Cbiuago else-
where. -'Jf nx Axorasox , Prus^lent."

LJNKE,

Bottler

Rj
: Carpenter and Builder.

Residence Clinton arenue, near depot, Evona.
P. U. Box. t£Ct>. Jobbing aHended u>. Estimates
glTqn cheerfuUy «n aU kinds of work. , D-15-tf

Al M. BCXTOS * SOX,

Undertakers and Embatmert.
96 Bark Aveuue. Telephone Call No. *O. Besl
dedee. 48 Madliu>n Aie. Telephone Call So. 81.

OtBoe ot Hillside Cemetery.
• A. M. Kunyon. Elmer K. Kanyon.

Tl»«y Comof
Oct. ia- Tbe London radical

•dubs are ruaiclsg arrangetnonu to hold a
Kenerul meetlne to urge another trial of
the Chicago anarchists and to consider the
advisability of sending a delegation to
America to speak in behalf of tbe con
cenincd mepJ {Several radical clubs, at
meeting's yesterday, adopted resolutions
•condemning the sentences.

Like Bafftilo BUfs 8«y1«.
LOXDON, Oflt 10^-The cult of the cow-

' 'boy has now invaded the boulevards.
•Costumes a la Buffalo Bill have become tbe
tie phis ultra ot chic whi.e les dames, who

a msually wear the Phrygian cap, now dis-
tort themselves on the boulevard and at
La Poliuiere wearing tho gray sombrero
with loaded rims.

Fisheries Commissioners Confer.
WASHIXOTOS, Oct. ia—Messrs. Putnam

=and AngellJ -who, with (Secretary Bayard,
'will represent this country in tbe negotia-
tions between Great Britain and tho United
States for a settlement of the Nova Sco-
*ian fishery troubles arising under tho
treaty of ISlh, arrived in thH city Satur-
•day, and heW a conferenc with r<ccrotary
Vayard. al which tliere was a mutual in-
terchange of views and a general discus-
sion cf the subject of negotiation. The
discussion tout-bed B|«m all ibe points of
•dispute, and su^gcsUoas were made a* to
outturn which it would bo well to look up
t^oselv, in rrder that tins governmeut will
*Je prej>arnj to ii.eet auv argticionts rained

CooldD't MOT* It.

' CITY or Mr.xico. Oct. id.—There were
very exciting times in the suburban village
of GaudeiOU|>e, Hidalgo, over the report
that au architect bad arrived at tbe Col-
legiate church with the view of removing
tbe imaze of the Virgin of Uaudeloupe.
concerning which there is much supersti-
tion. The native population becume
alarmed, #rou,>» of In.liuns armed thorc-
welvos with knives, dubs. & c , and when
the architect entered tbe church the mu.-
titude followed him, threatening bis lire,
and could on.y be pacilied by bis with-
drawing without tbe coveted image. The
pnpuiauo are guarding the church singing
•'Doatb to the sacriligous."

k STILES.

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroema
anc i Beeldence So. 14 E. Froat street, Telephone
n l No. 44. ;
o»o> c r o u .

of Ballantlne's Elf-rt, La^er Beer, Ale acd
Porter. Philip UTVB Milwaukee Beer, abd
dealer In Ouluuet«rt' P'.rt»-r and BAAA' Ale. Lluden
areuue, Xortb P^AluneM. y. t. Orders by mall.
Box 133*. city, will recelte prompt attention

mylStf

t.10, a. m.—for Eaaton. Allentown, Bead-
nig, Harrlsburz and Mauch Chunk, con-
n^ttlnf at High Bridge for Hch'ioleT's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopaurong, e tc , dally, Sundays,
to Kaslon.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemington.
D.33, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Mountain, Lake Hopatoong, Eastou, Wind Oap,
aud Mauch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For FI«5mlngton, Easton, Ailentown,
Beading, Rarticburg, Mauch Chunk* William*-
port, Tamaqua, Xantlcoke, Cpper T^»tifgh.
wUkesbarre, Scrantou, 4c.

3.08, p. m.—For Flemington, Ea»ton,Allentown,
Beading, Barrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, k c

4.34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chuck, Tamaqua, Shamokin, Drttton. WUke*-
barre, Scrantou, Ac

6.18, B. m.—For Flemington, High Bridge
Branch, Schooley's Mountain. Lake Hopatoung,
Baston, ke.

6,03, p. m.—For Flemington.
«.». p. m.—For Easton, Allentown. Beading,

Harrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, fcc

I T C DRAKE,

House Painter.
Besldence, 13 Korth ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

9am lt*>Mtali in Atlanta.
ATLIXTX. C'B.. Oct. in.—The Hon. Bam

J. Hamiall reucl.ed this city yesterday, snd
wu> received by a committee ben lad by Mr
U. W. Grudy. Ue opens the fair to-uior-
rov.- with a si>eccu, sad roturus north on
Tuesday morniug. :

BASEBALL -RECORD.
Tlie standing ol the! Vnrloua t.abi an t*

*atard*jr Utal.
5 t w Ynnx, Oct. lli— The national league

chauii.otmaii *ea»on was closed on Kaiar-
day. N.'-.ie of the postponed or tie games
will o« p.ayri off- ibe following is tbe
work of tae clubs for tbe season* '

Soda Water,
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, Xo. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

r i K. JOHXBOX.

Of 'late flrm of BHzrazsD. JoirasoTi * Qoeowv.]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second suset,

near Part avenue, PLAISTIELD. Besldence, 15
East Second street.

49-JOBB13O A SPECIALTY.-ea mylOtf

Long Bruek, OCMB Orare, kt.
Leave Plalufl.-ld 3.27, &.02. 11.08, a. m., 1.11,

3.35, 3.51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean
Grove) 8.57, a. m.

BOAOLAITD'S

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., PlatnSeld, H. J.
Baggagv, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
trojn the Dei«>t to all part*, ot the City, s ta l l
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. m r v l

TOHH JOHSSTO*, | '

| Coal Dealer.
Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The
best quality of screened ooal at the Lowest Market
Prices, fur Caah. Bowker's Fertilisers for
sale. myttt

Oj *- FLOWBB,

I ricttire
of {all kinds at Sew York prices. Studls-» West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. myfttf

toy ti.e Degojuaujrs
Britain.

Trpsos,
d Jury

tliut orcun
'stealing c:il
Marios resel
•Several v«:r.

10.-The United States
D session, here has discovered
ted cattle thieves bave been

FliA
Cutter Kici

oil the part of Urcat

le from tbe Indians on the tSan
vauon during the past ye lr.

y prominent citizens are im-
OiicattMl. The white men who stole the
Cattle changed the Inditn brands into their
i t n , which uad been pur;>osoly made to

tto Indian brands. It is now
<t. ouznt thalo.uch of tbe Indian trouble is
duo to this «attle

Una; Schooner* Seised.
Cisco. Oct. 10. —The revenue
ord Rush arrived from toe

Arcuc yesterday. Ubo reports that dur-
ing the season she has seized twelve seal-

i Ing schooners, with a total of nearly
T.000 skins. The Rnssisn authorities have
•eUad three sealers on tbe Siberian coast
—one American, one British, and tbe third
nationality uukoowo.

Elder »pon H U « His ApprnVance.
BAI.T LAKE. Ctab, Oct. 10. —Bomethln^ol

a sensation was caused yesterday at the
Mormon conference by the appearance ic
tho pulpit of Apostle Eustus Snow, whi
preached a long discourse. Bnott Las
been bidinc for more than a year to avoid
arrest for unlawful cohabitation, this
being his first public appearance, and be
was nut arrested. It is thought that nc
comulalnt bas been filed aziiinst him in
the United States court nnd that he has
been fleeing all the time wbnn no man pur-
sued. _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _

Tbe Fatted Cal( Killed.
B*. Locis. Oct. la— Negroes are holding

a big ramp meeting near Hillsboro, Ii:.
They bave been for two days preparing 10
enact the parable ef the prodigal hon.
Yesterday Elder Jackson. 70 years old,
preacbod a tittlni; sermon, and at its o c -
clusion tbe prodigal son np;-eared. His
lather fell on hi* neck and wept. Then
tbe fatted calf was killed, amid psalm
staging and prayes, and a great feast fol-
lowed, at which nearly 2,0«W negroes were
fed. '

A Big Crop of Rattlesnakes.
DATTOS, Ohio. Oct. 10.—The dry season

brought an Increased number of rattle-
snakes Into tbe marshy latids#amonp tbe
Mad River, nnd within the past month
several people have been bitten. On
Huffman's praire, five miles east of here,
on Saturday a larga rattler bit Krautc
Huffman's four-year-old French-
colt on tbe nose and tbe animal Is dyiug

BTELSEX,

Carpenter and Builder,
SliOrandsiew avenue, Xorth Plalnfleld, X. J.
P.' O. Box' 1587. «-8talr-bulldlng and-cablnet
work a specialty. . . S-ls-tf

8WALM.
.̂* . *

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *c.,
Paper Hanging A, Specialty.

Xo. 6 Xorth ATenue. mySyl

BOUID BROOK ROUTE. .
Leave PlalnSeld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

l.M, 5.10, 8.14, 9.45,11.44, a. m., 3.M, M f ,
«.03», 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1.33, S.10»,».x»,a. m..
•.30. p. m.

BJcrraxiso—LEAVK PHILADELTHIA
Vlnth and Green streets, S.SO*. 9.80, 11.00. a. m.,

1.15, 3.45. 5.15, 7.0D, 12.80, p. m. Sunday—«.».
a. m., 5.30. lxoo, p. iu.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*. ».O5,
10.au, a. m., 1.00, ».w, S.UO. 6.00, p. m. Bun-
day—«. IS, a. m., 4.J0, p. m.

Leave Trenton* Warren and Tucker streets, 1.3S,
9.10*. 10.10, IIS*, a. m., 1.54. 4.15, 5.(0,
7.40. p. m. Sunday—L», 9.18,9.40, a. m., S.15,
p. m.

PlalnAeld passengers by trains narked* -»«"•£»•
cars at Bound Brook.

1. H. 0LHAC8KS, Oen'l Bap'C
H. P. BALDWIK. O»u'l Pass. Agnat

Card of Thanks.
It the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should

publish a card of thanks, containing expres-
sl< >D» < >f gratitude which come to him dally, from
those wbo have been cured of oerpre throat and
lung troubles ny the use <*f Kemp's Balaam. It
w.uld fill a. falr-nlxed book. How much better
V i Invite all u> call on B. J. Shaw and get a tree
sample bottle that you may test for yourself Its
power. Large bottles 50c and f 1.00

P. E BENNETT,
EL BsfSssss)

DEALEB IX

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVERVS,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
KTGotdt Drlmrtd to any port iff the eUg.-%B

8-3-tf

M. ESTIL,

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

line:of Croquet,
Bats,' A-c.

Baoy Carrtagee, Base
my9tt

rpHEODOBE ORAV.

| Mason and Builder.
R e s i i n F r o n t street, b»tween Plalnfleld and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt-
ly; attended to. &-M-yl

JJOBEBT JAHX,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) If. t. Booting, Stove
and Heater work, Puu*rm, Tinware, and ail
klndn ot sheet met&l work. The best aud tbe
cheapest Smoke and Veutllattou Caps. Bepair-
liig promptly attended to, 7-33-tf

k M05TT0BT,

Photographers,

U E. FBOXT 8TBEET

Our VKBT BB>t OABIXK PHOTO'S, S 3 . 9 0 par
Dozen. mylOyl

The Croeer.
Oor. Somerset and Ohattiaas Streets,

Korth Plalnfleld, X. J.

•OUT YOUB

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW ASD 8EO0XD-HAXD, or

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Xo. 33 BAST FBONT ST., Umy

a POPE * oo.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. ( E. FBOST 8TBZXT.

A D. OOOK 4 BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOBSEa PABK AVENCE ASD BAILBOAS.

PLAINFIELD.
«7-All Lumber and Coal CSDEB COVEB.'

U J E I D D. oook. mylOyl BOBXST M. ax

! Lost.
•A

90
56
W
W
ra
«

Played.
1.4
i 3 3
134
Mi
I'U
i :4
l-i-J
VJi

cent.
AM
Ml
Ml

A A
.443
.V.I

Won.
Detroit Ti
Pbllade.pbU 74
Chicago <l
Sew York •«
boston 61
Pi>t«buri(b »>
Wa«biugton Mi
IndiauapoiU. ..17

ASSOCIATION.
•Jo change .(1 ine atana.n? of thi cluos

this w e . t Ihe gajme* to be played, to-
day imd to-taorrcn! are tbe la«t on.the.
scbcdul-i. uut the clubs havj tl.l the 15th
Ir.jt. to p»ay cSi postponed or lie games.

Per
cent.

The (oliowing i<i tbaj recoid-

Wo:.
St. Louis W
Cincinnati....>)
Baltimore 76
Louisvi..e "0
Alliietic 6*
Brookyu W
Metro-.'oiiian.'.tf
C.evelaui 39

ibe ;oi'.j\vinif

1st.
40
54
5V
W
&>
T3

•S3
91

IS Cue

PU-el
I.:4
\A •

I U

.5 a
.4-3

summary of the
gamespluyeu Saturday:

Nntional Ie<i?u3—Pnt'.adelphia 6, Ke«>
York 3; Washington 9, Boston 4; Pitts-
burg T. Chicago "; Tndtanapclls 1L Detroit ft."

American associatfon—Baltimore 10,
Metropolitan 0; Louuvllle 13. Cincinnati ft;
AthieV.cS, Brooklyn 5i_.C_w«l»nd 4, 8k
Louis 2.

/-tHAS. 8EIBEL,

j Furniture and Freight Express.
pj O. Box175. PlalnSeld. X. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, mrvtt

•piCHABD DAT,

; Livery Stables.
Korth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kind* ot Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

; my9tf

R. THOBX,

Tttm Optaia Ruata.
t-oSTiAC. Slich, OcU Id.—Charles De-

Uroaa was convicted of ucrjury in *.b;&
city Ifuesday and was remauJed to J.ill.
Ratb|r than endure the dmerace of bclnc
sent to s> penal institution be took a dose
of opium Saturday night uad died from the
oSects of the |K>i«on.

WeathJ-r Keport.
WA«m*0T0*. Oct. 1). « a, m.-lnlltsti9as

ford* tourj oovena; E*»wra Prfnajjlvia. 1.
New Jer«7. Sew Yore nl Sew
rain, followed by fair weaCiar. oooler.

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Hoor.
Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole
Agent for tbe "Auttiony" Stoel Plate Furnace,
both Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Bangee.
Pumps, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for
the season. i my»U

/TA

! Furniture Express.
145 West Front Street.. LArg- Jumbo C-jvered

Tjruckn. 8atlsfactl"u guaranteed. G"Ods dellv-
err4 to any part ..f thr Culted State*. St-cond
Ijand Furniture bought and sold. myvyi

For a good uniform and reliable

IF1 Xi O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour Is fast Working Its way Into favor

and lu no Instabi-c lias 11 failed to give
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

O-tt i SOBTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

1 HOTEL,

WXSTFTEtD, V. I.

FRED'K COOM0S, Proprietor.

BOABDEB3 BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MOXTB.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1968.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
DBCGS."

SUNDAY HOURS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TBAFPTC.

Hours—91<> 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always

attendance.
in

mylOtf

c- PETEBSOS,
norlst

peace St., opp. S'^rth Ave., n»«r IVpot. Pla'.u-
Seld, X. J. A largest'«k of Bedding Plauia at
Low Prices. •, > mrstf

I " - H : ; ' 4 ' . ••"•/-•••<--

George R. Rockafellow,
(Smxxuor to ff. .YiTJ"*'.)

HOUSE, BIOS ASD DECOBATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST PBOHT 8TBXET.

WALL PAPEB AXD WINDOW SHADES AT XKW
YORK PHICES.

WHITE LEAD, LIXSEED OIL AXD P A J X T p S
SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE AXD BETA1L.

GOOD 8TABLISO ATTA.CHEIS. S-23-mS

D,OX A. OATLOBD.

DEALSB IS

Lumber and Matons1 Matsria.lt,

orncE AHD TABD—SOCTH 6ECOXU ST.
tomyly

BBOS..

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
PAFEB HANOISO ASD KALSOMIXIKGr-e*

A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE ASD SBOP IS THE REAR OF

18* EAST FBOKT STREET.
D. WEAVER. [P.O. BOX 331.; F. WEAVKa.

mylOtf

J. W. VAX SICKLE,

(Successor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and.Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. Xo. 10 Xorth avenue,
Plalnfleld, S. }. Telephone Xo. MB. Order*
called for and promptly delivered. All bllle pay-
able to mn. mylOtf

T> B. FAIBCHILD, j
IV. \

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dinlng-rooni and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large St-nck at New ,
York prices. Call and see for yourselves—S-to-U ,

/~1HABLE8 F. BCXK,

Coal Detlar.
» NOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lrhigh Coal from the L?hlgu region. Fr»—
burning Coal fro:n th» Wy..in:-i t*j>ju. All
Wdl screened and prepared. t-Su->

KOTCS,.
Brook', rn's reserve lUt wilt he rather

small this season.
Dan O'Leary would make a lire manager

for tLe lud.ajis.
There tvlU be a rise in tbe stock of tbe

Brooklyn club before long.
Baldwin has caught fifty-one consecutive

games for Cincinnati
Manager Fogel has done mn ch to improve

the Indianapolis cttlb.
. Boston is willing to spend •30,000 tor« •
team to win the psnasnt next season.

The other day Umpire Connelly ft few •
Ramsey (50 for questionicg his decisious.

It U probable that the leaeue tvili « • -
back to tbe per centage systea next
season. . .. ' " .•. .

Tbere will be maar changes in the differ-
ent league anJ association dubs next
season.

St. L-tuls will bave all the chance they -
want to sell Cafntaers and Btubony to tM' :
Brooklyn dub. ' • ..

Curry. Furguson, McQusde and Oaffaiy
will probaoly be the assoolauon umpires
next season.

The salaries of Oaazsl, Twltcbell and
Thompson, of tbe Detroit club, trill bo in-
oreased next season. .

. Uad Mullane not been laid off by the>
Cincir.uati club earlier In tbe season, they,
would now bavo been close on to firsk
place. - ! •

As far as the Sew York and Brooklym'
clubs are concerned, tae trouble iver the
world's chuuipioLiUtp games has boaa
settled.

It has ]ust been learned tha' Ken- fork
,and Chica.-o by virtue of tbe percentage*
svstem witu Detroit 'made a net return ot;-,
i 10,000 to the latter.

But little of the late success of the Uev
• ropolitacs Is ane ts tae training of Lynch.
If the cluo needed a trainer, why uot givo
Hnloert tbe placet

Hudson has reported In St. Louis for ,
duty, and is now practising dally. If U»J
show» up well he will bave a chance in th»'
world championship series.

Mike Kelly, when asked tbe other day It
be iv3Uid play In Bost^u next season, said:
"Weil. I gues* not, I am no use to them,
und they haiTbettdr let me go."

There is not much harmony amoug tbe;
Baltimore players. Kilroy and Born* had •
war of —rrorJs on Tuesday. Tucker atut.
<>ce<>nwood had a spat on U'eine^day.:
EM;nie evidently has bis hands full Lei, 1
keeping pe&c: "1 his baseball family. I

Kansas City. Denver, and Omahn are'
probably tbe only; c.ubs In tho Western.
league that will end the season financially'
ahead. Even Toi>eka, with a tvmninir but:
expensive team, is said to be far bclnnd.i
Tlie stockholders' profit *vill consist of. ".
of Klory alone. f j

President Steams of the Detroit clnb,| *
says: "This talk about the oppressed,
•lown-trodJen bull player Is all rot. 'ilia
ball player bus a firm grip on the big end
of the si.uatlon, and he knows It. IT tie
bad any real srrievance tbere would De some
sense in a brotherhood, conferences. &c
When tbe enormous salaries and generally'
fine treatment of ball players are roonl-
ered, it is quite retresbing to hear HUV uf
them prating about oppression, &c In
the present case tbe ruen drawing the most
money and the best positions are bowling
loudest." ' r

Tbe minor leagues are going to ask for'
protection against tampering with tUeir
best players by the more powerful bodtes. -
it is claimed by the minor organizational
that this wholesale raiding of their ran its}
by the older organizations is bound to end!
disastrously to tbe national game. The:
minor leagues are like training schools tor'.
young players, and as soon as they can be'
developed there they caj be, placed with"
the older organizations; bnt this wnoier:

sale raiding so discourages tbe managers,
of tbe minor clubs that they do not like to
take tbe risk of bringing out young'
players only to lose them without being;
compensated. '

What the brotherhood Intends to do Is
not yet spparuut. It can sccompllsh noth-
».• unless united. If all the b:*i known
players in tae country could itarid out for'
tiie.r rights mid ruruse to play, a cbunee
tniirtit c-itne, for it it in: favorite players "
ttist tuako base ha. 1 '.nteremn* and not
contests between uuknowu youngsters.
President Wnru promise* to go it alone.
Does this moan the fonnntton of 00-0itera-
tive club* and a cuttla,' loose from tbe ola
organlmiionsf Hoch a thlny nas been
hintod at. At all events, this latest pl.a«<j
of afaiailiar problem will cot be without
interest.

..,.., A J

EUROPEAN NEWS. want 

ICE STRAKOSCH DIES 
ENLY SATURDAY NIGHT. 

. I 
re to Strike Landlord*-In ttie 

.Ike sport In* Arena— I'uOWio 
Kill—.Tllaiokrn for rpiH 

Pari*. Oct- lft—It is with Jeep regret 
the-. I report the death of the famous im- 
pres'ano. Maurice Strako*ch. He wa« 
kasr.-n quite aa widely lA England and the 
United stale* aa in Parle, and wherever 
w O’a* Rnowu he was lilted. Hi* long ex- 
perience of lire in every quarter of the 
•globe had given him a rare fund of anec- 
•dote, and hi* i-unversation wax set off by 
ea originaluy of expression which gave it 
a peculiar x •»:. Moravian by birth,he had 

■a reu^r.aUi) facility Tor acquiring laa- 
wuazvs, but With the exception of Italian, 
vrh co he bad iearhed with care, be spoke 
tamrz all triUi strong accent. , 
t Maurice Strakosch bad an eventful 
career. -Ho xva~ first destined for the 
■Oferutic stage, ami he studied for some 
•time under the direction of Pasta, wbo 
hias already retired from public life. Soe- 

-Anq. how ver, hut little ebunce of dl»tisc- 
Xhis as a singer. be turned Uts attention to 
the piano and became a virtuoso of mark, 
•playing with success in llie chief capitals 
xiflhe world. , When In America he mar 
surd Amelia Patti, wbo jiosscsscd one of 
the A sett contralto v ces of the day. 1 
fan then liehrdAoc. ua declare that her 
•Sisley Amelia, bad the most splendid con- 
tralto she had ever beerd. and even if we 
•were to make some allowance roe sisterly 
twriialily, far which there U no need, we 
•wvu:4 still be inc.ihod to believe that Mmc. 
dtieoUni was not far wrong, in such nobie 
mkfle does Alma. IMrako-cb still s.ng. 

It wss under Maurice Btrakoscb's aus- 
pice* that Adelina Patti, after bavmgjnade 
■a marked success In the United States. 

eared in Europe at Covent garden 
she went through the con- 

tinent with him until her marriage with 
the Marquis de Claux. 

I have just beard from a member of the 
kamiiy that 51 Strakosch passed away 
tjueiiy at midnight Saturday nlzbc Lie 
Cad been suffering from asthms of late 
end had a somewhat sharp attack at the 
beginning of June last, but he rallied 

•qu.cdiy on that occasion, and bis sudden 
aad was so little expected that he actually 
gave three lesson* to pupils Saturday. 
When he fell back his wife thought ho had 
tainted and could not at first Dane re that 
41Xe was exunet. The funeral is to tako 
place Tuesday at Pere la Chaise. 

fir-l appea 

TO BE SCOOPED. 
Newfoundland >er oiu.jr Ohj,.eti to An- 

notation with Canada. 
Hr. Johns, N\ f, Oct. 10.—Sir Cl aries 

Tupt*r’s visit i* exciling much interest 
and comment here. It is no secret that 
his mission here is to Induce Hie colony to 
enter ibe Dominion of Canada. 

Intense excitement prevails all over the 
couuiry at the -•rival of this question. It 
is well under-.. I that In this matter Sir 
(.banes stienk* as the representative of 
Downing street, lor m that quarter con- 
federation for Newfoundland has been for 
many years their pot scheme. It will, in 
their opinion, lessen the complications sur- 
rounding the fishery and French shore 
question, but Netvfoundland Is, If any- 
thing, more advene to confederation than 
when the question was defeated at the 
poll* mjJsSj. 

A prominent statesman thus expressed 
himseif ou ibe subject: . -*Our people now 
have ah oppbr.nn.ty of Viewing the effect 
of this Ignl* faiuus of Canadian prosperity 

the | lower provinces, where It ha-* 
provAl disastrous to their best interests, 
and it Wou.d doubtless hare tne same ef- 
fect on Newfoundlan I. H'natever good can 
be done by Cauiul t for Newfoundland we 
can do and are doing ourselves, and tba- 
without in any wav sacrificing our inde- 
pendence.' Canadian ministries have 
surely- enough on th-.r hands to develop 
the vast territories they already possess 
without annexing Newfoundland, and 
their overtures for a cooueciion where we 
are to be such wondrous ga.nere are natu- 
rally regarded wub suspicion. Agitators 
for eoq. deration take advantage of the 
com|iar*tive.y depressed condition of trade 
and thb failure of the flsi.er.es evils which 
Newfoundlaild is just now passing taroug..; 
but things are fast improving, and tne 
natural elasticity ofT the trade of the coun- 
try will assert itself," 

These sentiments may be taken as repre- 
sentative uf those of Newfoundland's oe- 
people, who strongly 'object to uolng gob- 
bled Up by Canada. 

Sir Charles 1 upper denies that his visit 
has any connect on with ann nation. He 
says be u on his way to Canada to protest 
against being unseated for bribery. He 
says the Dominion government does not 
want t > ash the colony m against her whi, 
but he did not conceal his opinion that 
union was only a question of time. 

S’roftfjSional ffitdis. 

yySL K. MCCLURE, 
** ! Attc rney-at- Law. 

MwWr In Chancery. Notary Public. 
mienloUer <»t I»ee<la. 

Offices, North Arenac, Opposite Depot. my9 

Com- Station 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

J North avenue, opposite depot. - 1 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-77-yl 

JACKSON fc CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters tn Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Secoud street. mylOtf 

Q t JENKINS, if. D„ 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) S* East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hour*—7 to » a. m.: 1 to S 
p. m. ; 7 to » p. m. mylStf 

QBAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor 
Master In Chancery.; Notary Public. 

Office Co» 
and 

Corner Front and bomerect bta. r ' mystf 

D a. PLATT, 
! 90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St 
Office Hours until 10 A. M. 6 till 7 p. u 

mjvtf 

CREATED A SENSATION. 

j^jedicatlo 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

ff Jlowrd by a thorough rubbing with alcohoL 
For rnt-u only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. H'-enibh. 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, S’. J. 
Befem to Dr*. Pro banco. End Icon, Prills, Tom 
llnaon. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

8-27 -tf 

Rj™™. * 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Besidence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evooa. 
P. Q. Box. 1228. Jobbing auended U». Estimates 
given cheerfully an all kinds of work. 9-18-tf 

in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

Tima Table la Effect Jaae 27, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AXD XEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.13, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 7.59, 
8.02, 8.23 8.40. 9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.30, 5.54, 6 32, 6.55, 7.02, 
8.46. 9.18, 11.16, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.38, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.3f), 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from fooi of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11,00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 8.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. uu., 1*2.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AXD NEW A ill. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37. 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 1*2.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.67, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, J0.33, 11.32, a. in., 1.27, 
3.30, 5*16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34. B.33, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, a. m.. |.05, 1.35, 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
5.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35,. 8.20,9.40, p. m., 12.00 night. 
8uuday—8.60, a. in., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers f*»r Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOXEKVILLE. 

A. F. WaBMX. B. J. FOWLE&. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wh< tlesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONEKS, t 7 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North are. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Candles tpanufacturf-d dally on the premises. 

Prices Low: Flrst-C'la«s. Als., a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

8-10-tf 

THEIR DEADLIEST Pl^ACE. ' 
~X. M. Healey Is Hi* Adelr. to Irishmen 

Twits Otea Whars to Stria a 
Dublin, Ocl III—A league mass meeting 

•was held at Longford yesterday. During 
the proceedings the pisiform collapsed 

’-•iid a government reporter was injured. 
■Mr. T. Jl. Henley, member of parliament, 
-chaffed the reporter on his first trial of a 
plank bed. Continuing, Ur. Healey said 
That there would soon be no landlords Id 
Ireland. He would deal wltbihe landlords 
In securing their rights aa be would in 
•driving rata from a haystack. 

The landlords’ were more bothered by 
The plan of campaign than they were by 
The killing of bailiffs. The deadliest place 
To hit them was Ibeir pocket* He hoped 
That the mortgages of 1-ord Gransrd 
Would not leave a brass farthing to bless 
himseif with. The Irish were strong 
•enough to subdue the paltr/ loyalist crew. 

gsfe* Klleiao ItMHt 
London, Oct. Id —Jake Kilraln dined 

hast night with the Marquis of (jueeos- 
herry, whose forefather formulated the 
prize-ring rule* The London papers oota- 
mest favorably ou bis appearance in SL 
■James Hal) They are much Inclined to 
Think, however, that be will not be eole to 
•steed up before Hmiih very long. Mr. 
-Javta. the j balloonallc, has given up hts 
proposed trip across the Channel this fall, 
and intends to wind up the season oy tak- 
ing a party to the top of Mont Blanc. 

 t  
Mistaken for Sp'ew 

Pans. Ocl 1ft—In consequence of the 
arrest of maey innocent foreigner* sus- 
pected qf being spies, the government has 
instructed the ifepartment officials to axnr 
sr.se great caulion in applying the eapion 
ace law and not to make arrests except 
upon serious evidence. Several more ur- 
tresta have been made, in connection with 
The Caffarcl case. A senator, a general 
and Count Dundian have been summoned. 

kirns Abbott Defends the Honor of the 
Theatre to Church. 

Nashville, Oct. 10.-McKendree church, 
the leading il. E. church in tins city, was 
the scene of quite a sensation yesterday. 
The pastor, the Rev. \v. A. Chandler, de- 
livered s very suvere and bitter sermon ou 
the subject of the theatre. Miss Emma 
Aoboti occupied a seat to tne rear or 
the church, and at the c Delusion of the 
sermon, arose, and In a short speech en- 
tered protest against the very general 
character of the pastor’s denunciation. 

It produced the greatest sensation, and 
has since oeee the one topic of conversa- 
tion in the parlor* in the family circle, 
upon the streets and In public rise .-a. 
Many mem hers of bis church upheld the 
pastor, but many others commend the 
course of Mias Abbott. Her appearance 
showed much suppressed indignation, hut 
her words were very clear and distinct, 
and were heard by all present. 

8he declared the minister’s charges un- 
founded and that her life was as free from 
blame as that of any living woman. In ail 
the operas of the past week to which the 
minister referred there wss no impui4 or 
Improper thought, the great lights or the 
stage, such aa Jenny Ltnd, Modjeska, Al- 
ban! and countless others had oeen good 
women, model wives and mothers. Bhe 
defied any one to say that aught had ever 
been said against the fair tame of Emma 
Abbott. 

Tbere was considerable applause at: tbe 
Pud of her remark* Mr. Candler answered 
that he could uot answer tbe lady because 
she was a lady. . 

During the day, as the affair became 
known a great many ladles who had met 
Miss Abbott socially called ou ber and 
commended her spirited defense of kersell 
aud her profession. 

M. RUNYON * SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

k Avenue. Telephone CaU No. 40. Reel . 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. 31. 
Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

! A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
my*tf 

J>0RD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroems 
[ Residence No. 14 E. Frost street. Telephone 
\ No. 44. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, 
2.08, 216, 8.35,4.34, 5.16, 5.1“ * - 
8.08 , 8.17, 9.29. 11.45, p. m. Hundajr—5.10, 10.14, 
ft. m„ 2.45, 5.14, 6.63* 10.65* p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.06, 6.35, 7.00* 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. in.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
6.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. 8und»jr—8.30, 11.06, a.m., 
l. 00* 4.50* 7.00* 8.50* p. Ui. 

FLAlNFIELb AND F. ASTON. 
Leave PU1 nfl*-Id 5.10, 0.32, 9.21, *. m.t 2.08, 2.16, 

4.34, 5.16* 6.38* p. m. fiunday—5.10, a. in., 6.43* 
p. in. 

Leave Eaut^n 6.53, 8.57, a. m., 12.60, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Bunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, &. m.—for E*»ton. Allentown, Bead- 
Inf* Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Hch*->ley'» Moun- 
tain, Lake Hopatcong, etc., dally. Bundaya, 
to Kaeb'Q. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemtngton. 
8.32, a. m.—Fur High Bridge Branch, SchYX/ley’a Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Eaatou, Wind Gap, 

and Mauch Chunk. 
9.21, a m.—For Flemtngton, Ea»u.n, Allentown, 

Reading, Harrlaburg, Mauch Chunk, William* 
port, Tamaqua* Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkesbarre, Scranv-u, Ac. 

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Kaabtu,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua* Bbamokln, Drlfion* Wlikes 
barre, Scranton* ac. 

6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley'a Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, 
Easton, kc. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Long Branch, Ocean Brora, he. 
Leave Plainfield 3.37, 8.0a, 11.08, * m., l.al, 2.25, 3.51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean 

Grove) 8.57, a. m. 

E8T END COAL YARD W 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 

Dealers tn all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring t.. iay In 0*1. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and S..uth Second St. 
lard—South s.nrond Street, near potter’s Press Works.—8-25-5-1 , 
WALTXE L. HETFIELD. JOHN M HETFIELD. 

FROZEN OUT. 
The Commercial Quotation Company 

forced Out of Business m Chicago, 
Chicac ->. Oct. a—TbeCommerclal quota- 

tion company, which was cut off from tho 
prtvtiepe of dissen'lnstittg the board of 
tr.de market reports on Friday, because 
of its alleged service to the bucket shops, 
has sent this notice to all Its customers: 

‘■The arbitrary action of the board of 
traie, and Its evident collusion with the 
Western uniou company in its determina- 
tion to secure a monppoly of quotation 
service In Chihago. make* it necessary for 
me to notify our customers that we have 
do recourse but to discontinue our service^ 
in your city after this date. IVe thank our 
patrous tor the support they have afforded 
Us to keep our lines In order and our in- 
struments and property intact. If the 
time ever comes when when we caa re- 
ieive just and reasonable consideration we 
may resume business. If not we Will use 
the property we have In Chicago else- 
where. “Jr nx Ayorasox, Fres.dent." 

j^RANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer. Ale and S 
   — , ,   Porter. Philip Beet’S Milwaukee Beer, and ! a.08, am, 8.3a, *.3*, 5,16, 5.81, 6.02, «.3», 7.01, 7.8*, I dealer In Guinness' Pi .rter and Bass' Ale. Linden 

“ ■“ - " “—■— ■   avenue. North Pjalnfield. N. J. Orders by mall, ! 
Bok 1885. city, will recelte prompt attention 

inyWtf 

a DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 17 North ave. All work guaranteed. 1 

Estimate* furnished. mylOyl 

pOR 

Soda Water, 
With real Pruit Syrnpa. patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front streeL mylOtf 

^ E. JOHNSON, 
(Of Lite firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Godowx,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near PaA avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

49”JOBBING* A SPECIALTY.“ mylOtf 

j^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) X. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal wurk. The best aud the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

my9if GEO. M. STILES. 

pi HOAGLAND’S 
City Express. 

Opj-sitr the Depot, North Are., Plainfield, N, J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
tr<>m the Depot to all j»art»» of the City, at all hour*. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 

rates. ruyVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Cool Dollar. 

Yard and office South ave. F. O. Box 1467. Tbe 
It quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 

for Cash. BowkeVa Fertilisers tor 
myffit 

IRIU MU 
best qui 
3r* 

g E- FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of {all kind, at New York prices. Studle J8 West 
Btralners tor drawing and oil 

my9tf 
Front street, 
painting. 

Will They Comet 
London. Oct. 1ft* The London radical 

-dubs are maxing arrangement* to bold 
general meetiau to urge another trial of 
the Chicago anarchist* and to consider the 
advisability of sending a delegation 
America to speak In behalf of tbe con 
■detuned mem Several radical clubs, at 
meetings yesterday, adopted resolutions 
■oendemniuj ibe sen tehee*. 

Couldn't More I* 
CiTtor Mexico. Oct. Id —There were 

very exciting times in the suburban village 
of Gandeioujw, Hidalgo, over the report 
that au architect bad arrived at the Col- 
legiate church with the view of removing 
the Image of the Virgin of Gaudeloupe, 
concerning which there is much supersti- 
tion. The native population became 
alarmed, groups of Indiana armed them- 
selves with knives, clubs, &c., and when 
the architect catered tbe church the nu.- 
titude followed him, threatening his lire, 
and could on.y be pacified by bis with- 
drawing without ibe coveted image. The 
populace are guarding the church singing 
“Death to the sacnligou*.’’ 

Q NIELSES. 
Carpenter and Builder, t • 

Gr&ndrlew avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 31 
P. ̂ O. Box' 1567. 4^St&lr-bulldLng aud-cablnet 
work a • pec laity. 6-13-tf 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

BOUVD BROOK ROUTE. # 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.22, 5.10,• 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.18, 3.36*. 
6.02*, 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,3.10*,9.35,a. m.. 
6.20, p. m. 

KrrrnNiNO—leave Philadelphia 
Ninth and Green streets, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m., 1.15, 3.45. 5.15, 7.00, 12.00. p. m. Sunday—4.30, a. in., 5.30, 1X00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 

10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 3.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—4.15, a. m., 4.30, p. in. 

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.23, 
9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 5.50, 7.40. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 8.15, 
p. m. i 

Plainfield paaeengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. 0LHAC8EN, Gen’l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Geu’l Pass. Agent 

Cord of Thank*. 
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should 

publish a card of thanks, containing expres- sions of gratitude which come to him dally, from 
those who have been cured of severe throat and 
lung troubles by tbe use of Kemp’s Balsam. It would fill a fair-sized book. How much better 
to invite all to call on R. J. Shaw and get a free 
sample bottle that you may test for yourself Its power. Large bottles 50c and 31.00 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(A*ooeusr to B. H. Bad man) 

DEALER IN • 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEKDE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
4&-Go*U [Mhvrrfd to any part of the 

8-2-tf 

WISHER A MONTFORT, 

Photographers, 

15 E. FRONT STREET 
Out THEY B*rf CABINET PHOTO’S, *3,50 par 

Dozen. myloyl 

Sara llaiKlaii in Atlanta. 
ATLANTA. Ut., Oct.: 10.—The Hon. Bta 

J. Kainiall reached this city yesterday,*nd 
wb» received O.v a committee hee led by Mr 
H. W. Grady. He oi<ens the fair to-mor- 
row with a speecu, aod roturus north on 
Tuesday morning. 

BASEBALL-RECORD. 
The ntnmllu* •»« the Varlou. Cinbt op to 

narur.l*r La.t. 
Suit You*, Oct. 11}.—Tbe national league 

cbam)r.oti«iii|i *ea»oa! whs closed on Hatur* 
dny. No-.ie of the yostpnDed or tie gomes 
wiii he h.oys-i off. The foiJowlug le the 
work ol tae club* for the season* ' Fer 

Won. J Lost. Played, cent. 
Detroit Ti 4-5 1.4 
PhiUde.|>Lia....T4 45 ,Sa .rtd> 
Chicago *1 50 J-r* 
New York. M ' lfiJ 
I, 04ton til fiO I'll -7 i 
F,'t4burgb h. i ©J l'J4 -44» 
Vv'ti.hiugton 4« Td iVJ 
Indiauapoit*. ..47 4J Kf .Sk# 

A3TC!.:CAN ASSCC1ATIOTC. 
No change id the stand.ag of the cluos 

this week. The game* to be idayod to- 
day und to-morrow are the last on.the 
schedule, out the ciuo* havj ll.l the 15tb 
Ir.sL to p.ay cffi postponed or tie games, 

the recoid • 

- -l-iS 

Tug following n 
Won. 

Pt. Louis b4 
I'incn.nati .v) 
Baitlmore.... T6 
Louisvi-.e 70 
Athietic  04 
Brook yu M 
Metropolitan ..48 
C.evelau J 3J 

The iollowmg of 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, S. J. 

myfyl 

ga YOUR 
School Supolie* and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT 8T„ 10my 

o. pope a oo. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 8 E. Fbost Stkfft. mjlOyi 

V. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBNEB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
frill Lumber and Coal UXDEB COVEB.-W* 
ALFBED D. BOOK. mylOyl BOBXBT K. COOK 

They Like Huffhie Mil’s Stylsi 
London, Oct. lCW-Tbo cult of tbe cow 

■ boy baa now invaded the boulevards. 
’Costumes a la Buffalo Bill bare become tbe 
vie plus ultra ot chic whi.e les dames, wbo 
•usually wear tbe Phrygian cam now dis- 
iftort tbemseiro.4 on tho boulevard and at 
La Potluiere wearing tho gray sombrero 
with loaded rims. 

j Fisheries commissioners Confer. 
W ash IXOTOX, Oct. lft— Messrs. Putnam 

and ADgell, whio, with Hecretary Bayard, 
•will represent this country in the negotia- 
tions between Great Britain and tho United 
^States for a settlement of the Nova Beo- 
tian fishery troubles arising under the 
treaty of IS 1.5, arrived in thH city Satur- 
■Cay, and hold s oonferenc with Secretary 
Bayard, at which there was a mutual in- 
terchange of views and a general discus- 
sion of the subject of negotiation. The 
tliscussion touched upon all the points of 
•djspu :e, and suggestions were made a, to 
cmiliera which It tvoiiltl be well to look up 
tfiosel.v, in <jrder that this government will 
be prepared to meet any arguments raised 
by it.e negotiators oh the port of Great 
Britain. 

Organised Thieves. 
Tucson, Ocl, 10.—The United Btate-i 

grand Jury in session, here has discovered 
that organized cattle thieves have been 
aieaiiug catne from the Indians ou the Ban 
Varies reservation during the |>asl year. 
•Several very prominent citizens are im- 
plicated. Tbe white men who stole the 
cattle chanced the Indite brands into their 
•own, which1 nod been purposely made to 
vi-.eruble tile Indian brands. It is now 
thought thal much of the Indian trouble 
due to this entile stealing. 

Eider snow Make* Hi* .1 ppekVmt.re- 
Bai.t Lake. Utah, Oct. lft— Something of 

a sensation was caused yesterday at the 
Mormon conference by the appearance in 
tho pulpit of Apostle Enstti* Snow, who 
preached a long discourse. Snow has 
been hiding for more than a year to avoid 
arrest for unlawful cohabitation, this 
being his first public appearance, and be 
was not arrested. It is thought that nc 
complaint has been filed against him in 
the United States court and that he has 
been fleeing all tbe time wben no man pur- 
sued.   

The Fatted Calf Killed. 
tfr. Loci*. Ocl lft— Negroes are holding 

a big camp meeting near Hillsboro, Ili. 
They have been for two days preparing to 
enact the parabie of the prodigal sou. 
Yesterday Elder Jackson. 70 years old, 
preached a fitting sermon, and at its con- 
clusion the prodigal son npj-eared. His 
father fell on his neck and wept. Then 
tbe fatted calf was kil’.ed, amid psalm 
singing and prayers, and a great feast fol- 
lowed, at which nearly 2,000 negroes were 
fed.   

A Hlg Crop of Rattlesnake*. 
DaTTON, Ohio, Oct. lft—The dry seasofc 

brought an increased number of rattle- 
snakes into the marshy lands#among tbe 
Mad River, nod within the past month 
several people have been bitten. Oil 

~ Huffman’s praire, flve miles east of here, 
on Haturday a largo rattier bit Prank 
Huffman’s four-year-old French-Nortum 
colt on the nose und the animal is dyiug. 

M. 
E8TIL. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

£i£! 
Hue rot Croquet, 
Bate*; Ac. 

Baby Carriages, Base 
my9tt 

rjpHEODORE GRAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

BVeitlence—Frnnt street, botw*»en Plainfield and 
G^ant avenues. P. O. B«>x 35o. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-96-yl 

1HAB, 8El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
Pj O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tt 

R 
ICHARD DAY, 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myStf 

Kan Kka: 
cutter Hici 
Arctic yest 
tag the seas 
ing school 
T.0U0 skins. 

Plug Schooner, Seised. 
• cisco. Oct- 10.—The revenue 

rd Kush arrived from the 
trday. She reports that dur- 
•on she has seized twelve seal- 
iers, with » total of nearly 
Tbe Rnsslin authorities have 

Mixed three sealers on tbe Siberian coast 
—one American, one British, aud the thin! 
nationality unknown. 

The Opium Boat*. 
fosriAC, Mich, Ocl Id—Charles De- 

Uroii* was convicte-J of perjury in :h;.s 
city tkiesday and was remanded to jail. 
Rathfr than endure the disgrace of belnc 
sent to a penal insulation be took a dose 
of opium Saturday night ami died rrom the 
effects of the inusoii. 

Weather Report. 
WAStWNOTCW. Oct. 1). 8 a. cm—In Host: 5a* 

lor M hour, coven::: ZListera Pcmtit m. * 
New Jers-v. New York nl New EnjiAUlt 
rain, followed by fair weather, oooler. 

R 
THORN, 

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. 
Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole 
Agent for tbe “Anthony” Steel Plate Furnace, 
both Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Range*. 
Pump** Sink* and Lead Pipe. Store* stored for 
the seaaon. myOtf 

0 ABETS 
Furniture Express. 

45 We*t Front 8tr»*et. • Larg»* Jumbo Covered 
ifrucke. Satisfaction guaranteed. G-^hIs dellv- 
ert*d V Any part of the Tulted State*. Second 
liand Furniture bought and »4»Id. ray9y] 

For a good uulfortn and reliable 

F Xj O TJ Tt, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

B E S T. 
This Flour Is fast working Its way lnt«> favor 

and In no instahee has It failed l» give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour end Feed Store, 

0-tf I NORTH AYE., OPP. DEPOT. 
! 

y^ESTFlELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Propnetor. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOPES. 
BeynoUls’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And por NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7to9. 

A Begistered Dispenser always tn 
attendance. mylOtf 

, , - -i.fajfi&rir v -1 

Carl petersox, 
Florist 

tv-ace 8t., bpp. Serth Ave., n-ar D-pet. Flatu- 
firld, X. J. A larg- ai< «k of Bedding Plant* at 
Low Prices. mv9tf 

■ 

George R. Rockafellow, 
iSuccrjtsar to }T. 2fTW»j 

HOUSE. 8IGX AXD DECORATIVE 

PAINTER ANO PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS 

D 
OX A. GAYLORD, 

DLALEB IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Omcz and Yard—SOCTH SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly 

'Y^TEAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
47-PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMININQ-®! 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE EEAB OF 

16K EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. 0. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

J.w VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in oil 
kinds of 

Fresh and.Salt Meat*, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 10-2, Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to mn. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dqaler, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and \ 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Ne-s 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—3-2a-a , 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL. 

S-B-tt 

0HABLES F. BUNK, 
Coal Deelar. 

so n6bth avente. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Fro- 
burning Coal from the Wy. tu:_j r-Jl-n. Ail 
well screened and prepared. fc-Ju-j 

154 I 1 50 
j ao l 
65 1. 
73 1 
85 l 
91 I! 

is Lie sumt 
games played Ssturdsy: 

National ieaguj—Pniiadclpbia 6, New 
York 3; Washington 9, Boston 4; Pitts- 
burg 7. Chicago 7; Indianapolis 1L Detroit ft."- 

Amerlcan association—Baltiihore lft 
Metropolitan 0; Lout*vUle 12. Cincinnati#; 
Athletics, Brooklyn 5k. Cleveland 4. 8t 
Louis 2 

ffOTtt,'.  
Brook! vn's reserve list will be rather 

small this season. 
Dan O'Leary would make alive manage* 

for the lud-afis. 
There wiU be a rise in the stock of the 

Brooklyn club before long. 
Baldwin has caught fifty-one consecutive 

games for Cificiunati. 
Manager Fogel has done mu ch to improve 

the Indianapolis ciab. 
, Boston is willing to spend 330,000 tor* • 
team to win the pennant next season. 

The other day Umpire Connelly fige* 
Bamtey (50 for qnaatlonicg hia decision. 

It is probable that the league will gw 
back to the per oeotoge system next 
season. 

Tbere will be many changes in the differ- 
ent league and association clubs next 
season. 

St. Louis wiU have alt the chance the? 
want to sell Caruthera and Boahong to the : 
Brooklyn club. 

Curry. Furgusoo, McQuade and G.ffahy 
will probaoly be the association umpires 
next season. 

The salaries of Gaczsl, Twltcnall and 
Thompson, of the Detroit dub, will bo in- 
creased next season. 

Had Mufiane not been laid off by tba Cincinnati club earlier in the season, they 
would now bavo bean close ou to first 
place. 

As far aa the New York and Brooklyn 
clubs are concerned, tbe trouble iver the 
world’s championship, games hot boon 
settled. 

It has Just been learned that New York 
and Chicago by virtue or the percentage 

'svstem wit a Detroit 'made a net return ot 
£10,000 to tbe latter. 

But little of the iate success of the Met* 
• ropolitacs is one te tne training of Lyach. 
if tho ciuo needed a trainer, why not gtvo 
Hnlberl the place! 

Hudson ha* reported in 8L Lout* for ; 
duty, aud is now practising dolly. If ha.' 
shows up well be will have a chance in tbe - 
world championship series. 

Mike Kelly, when asked the other day it 
bo would play in Boston next season, said: ’ 
•■Well. I guess not, 1 am no ns« to them, . 
unii they bad better let me go.” J 

There is not much harmony among the 
Baltimore players. Kilroy and Barns had a 
war of-words on Tuesday. Tucker anil. 
Greenwood had a spat on Wednesday;: 
B:wnie evidently has his hands full in . 
kemuog peac? hts baseball family. 

Kansas City. Denver, and Omaha are ' 
probably the only"; clubs tn tho Western. . 
league that will eud tbe season financially' 
ahead. Even Topeka, with a winning but: 
expensive team, is said to be far behind.' 
The stockholders’ profit will consist of 
of glory alone. 

President Stearns of the Detroit club,’ 
says: “This talk about the oppressed,! 
down-trodden ball player is all rot. The 
bail player has a firm grip on the big end 
of the sp.uaiion, and he knows it. II he 
had any real grievance there would be sotu«. 
sense in a brotherhood, conferences. &c. 
When tbe enormous salaries and generally' : 
fine treatment of ballplayers are consid- 
ered, it is quite refreshing to hear auy of 
them prating about oppression, dfcc In 
the present case tbe men drawing tbe most 
money and tbe best positions are bowling 
loudest.” 

Tbe minor leagues ere going to ask for 
protection against tampering with their 
best players by the more powerful bodies. • 
it is claimed by the minor organizations) 
that this wholesale raiding of their rank*} 
by the older organizations Is bound to end | 
disastrously to tbe national game. I ha; 
minor leagues are l|ke training schools for! 
young players, and as toon as they can be' 
developed there they caa be placed with’ 
the Older organizations; but this whole,! 
sale raiding so discourages tbe managers, 
of tbe minor clubs that they do not like to' 
take the risk of bringing out young1 

players only to lose them without being i 
compensated. 

What the brotherhood intends to do is 
uot yet apparent. It can accomplish noth- 
ng unless united. If all the b;st known : 
players in tne country could stand out for' 
tue.r rights aud rufuae to play, a change 
might cime, for II is itn favorite players 
that make baaeba.i interesting and not 
contests between unknown youngsters. 
President Ward promises to go it alone. 
Does this moan tbe formation of oo-oi>era- 
tive cluba and a cutting loose from tbe old 
organizations! Bach a thing naa been 
hinted at. At all events, this latest pha»e 
of a familiar problem WiU cot be without 
interest. i 



CITY «N0 COUNTRY LIFE.

ThJtdrMI.
- 1 img, ' exclaimed thp city rrt,

"Tofljr vain luxuries
To >lt apjn the sweet crcea grass.

Beneath the »baJy re»».
AcJ brtatbe tUc odor i leliest*

Ti»t br.m the baity breeze:
To hear the pretty su giug Urds,

Awl watch the busy bees,
Attending with a rap) delight

To Nature'• symplu ole«;
To hare for dinner <-v try day

The freshest of gim a peps,
And sup upon a bowl<>f milX

Or may be bread act obeeaa;
To scorn ooareouonallty, [

Nor mind my Q's and P"»;
To Tear—ob blessed liberty '.—

Whatever dreM 1 pipa»e,
And join with umple country (oik

In tweet •implidtn.-i; :
Xa meditative »olUud<| -!

To and the truest ea>e—:
I long," exclaimed IM city gM,
- For such deUcbtt aaj tltete !"

•How this," declared tie country ftrl
** la what 1 with were mine:
To wear a gown of i

ere .ml

»eUflW1U> laoe and jewel* floe.
And on a r»lvev-cu«bliDed oooeh

- Loxurlou to recline;
Each day. from g-olJ af 4 silver plat*

With company to dine.
And sip. perhaps, from crystal cop*

The ruby sparkling wine;
In elegant society

Conspicuous to sbina, ;
And «e«*the noblest of the land

Bow down before my'brine;
To bave my menials with my wish.

All • landing In a line.
And number, knn'l.n^ at my fe«l

Derou-d lovers nine.
Alt me'" excUloeJ the ooonlrj girl.
** IS such delights were mine I"

The He*!,
• O B , mercy f ened the ettj girl,

** What endleea hours are these I
I'm just at hot as I can be;

There's not a bit of breeze I
Shoo' Go away, you horrid ant!

How the mosquitoes lease I
«Ms plaee ts damp!—rm taking oold I—

I'm sure I (elt a sneeae!
It's hot as pepper in the sun.

And In the shade I freeze!
I'm just as seared as any thing

Of those great buzzing bees;
And then the farmer's cfifldren come— -

A troop of yountr Feezes'
0 were I in my home a*|tia.

With all its luxuries, j
rd never, never sigh to taste

Such rural Joys a* these."

•Dear I dear I" bewailed the country gM,
•* What mlsertri are mine I
la elegant society ;

t was not made to shine:
1 can't sit down beeaiisejmy dreas

Is so absurdly tine: j
My gloves are small, mf shoes are tight.

My skirts about me twine;
To make life unen durable

My garments all combine;
Tm tired of teemg servant* stan;

I hate my loverj nine!
Q, were I onee at home agate.

The home for which 1 ptna.
Among my chlekrci a=d my dnck».

My piga aad geese and Woe,
Td never, never sl;h to call

Such city aleasurws mine."
—Uarpa'i Bator.

BBORT SAM'S BARGAIN.

Editorial Experience in a
Western Mif^

Jfiuing-eamp Journalism differs, in some
slight decree, front metropolitan jouroal-

, writes Edward W. Townsend in the
' York World. There is not ao much

' about it, bat it- is at time* quite a*
aasiting. I have known it to be even

"Once, while occupying all the editorial
cksdrs and reporters' d(-«k» on a weekly
japer, published in s chipper little camp in
Hevada, two days by mud wasron from the
•Merest railroad or telegraph station, I
w o l d gladly have exchanged places even
with a New York Cttr editor, explaining to
his chief how it waa the bated rival got in

• I t was. more than.- exciting. There had
teen a grand ball at Blue Peak*, a neigh-
boring camp, and the grandeur of the bail
tad bees enhanced by the sensational
elopement of the most noted gambler of
tfc* camp, a genUeman well known in
Jtevadaas Short Bam. with a lady called
Dusty Bob. At the time of the ball she
waa not known as such, at icaM in Blue
Itaaka. She came here a few days before
wittt a staid, middle-aged man, a Mr.
Btoefcer, who proposed building aqnartx
mXH, be said, and both be and his daughter
—abe waa introduced as such—were shown
marked social attention. Papa was a little
doubtful about allowing his daughter to at-
tend the ball. Mot thul the occasion—it
"Was the opening of the Eldorado saloon,
and the faro tables were removed to make
• m m for the dancing—waa any thing less
tbac the most critical could demand, but
emigration into the camp had as yet
brought females of aa oaattuaded das*

l ' £
* - ? * £ difficulty waa solved by Short Sam in
Hs usca! generous manner. He proposed to
*e Miss Btceker's sole escort during the
•renlngof the ball, "and," added 8am, "1
teckea if Miss Bleeker plays pardners with
tme acin the game no gcntilman in the camp
will allow he can bring any base bullion lady
•anr enough to hurt" —•-

'•-There wa» no doubt about this. Sam was
.' :aot only the richest gambler in Blue Peaks,

f • J*rt he also enjoyed the unique reputatiq*
•;;** being the only faro dealer in Nevada who

•ever bad a lookout at his table. He waa
i_f*BO quick and sure with his pistol to require

"•lookout's assistance in repressing the ac-
^sjfeitive proclivities of uheck gorillas, a fact
ta-which the new graveyard at Blue Peaks,
tare eloquent, if silent, testimony.

So the grand ball at the El Dorado was
graced by tbe modest Miss Bleeker, and the
candle*, iu their dirt-like miner's vandle-
aticK* harpooned in the joist*, shone not
•o brightly as her innocent blue eves.

Mam. in a boiled shirt uncovered by vest
* coat, irns tenderly attentive. It was

\.§lata to every miner and the unattached fe-
les ptosent that 8am was haru hit Papa
ekcr hovored about the bar, atop of

which sat the fiddler, and made frequent
.: demands on his daughter's gnilunl escort to

*̂ Joiu him once more." It v:±s near miu-
snght when Sam, lou j since aflame with the
sweet poison of Cupid's dart and tbe El
Hondo's two-bit O. P. S., disappeared with
Hiss Bleeker.

That they had not gone to supper, served
in the miner's boarding-house, adjoining
the El Dorado, was flrst niade known by a
miner who arrived at the .boll fashionably
late. He bad quit work when the eleven
o'clock shift went ot., and on his way to the
bad hod seen "Sami and the new ifaJ driving
down tbe grade to iKuirgetviKe in the sta^u
company's sleigh. II reckon they're sloped
to git hitched."

It was tbe following day I beard tbe
sequel to the story u-'ails pursuing the re-
portoricl side of my duties for the Nugget-
Vitle A*xiy r.

8am and Miss Bleeder had arrived in
camp an hour before daylight, and oat of
consideration for tbe age of the justice of
the peace, had not then called on bis serv-
ices to maku their live* one, but had gone
to the hotel together to • await a more seem-
ly wedding hoar. That bad been alter ft

late breakfast, and it was after their return
to blue Peaks that I gathered these facts
and prepared them in a style calculated to
create a sensation among the readers of the
Aaaytr.

It did.
My best efforts since have fallen flat to

comparison. Subscribers came to the office,
and stopped me on the street, and with a
singleness of mind that became annoying
asked me if I bad ever met Short Ham.

I never had; in fact, I knew nothing about
him until he became the central figure of
my pet sensation.

The smiles with which my assertion of
ignorance refrtirdinjr Hhort Sam were greet-
ed had, I thought, much of pity in them.

One day the patriarch of the camp, a man
who bud resided there continuously for
more than three years, came into my office
and solemnly asked if I remembered the
clump of willows by the springs at the foot
Of liolJ Canyon.

I did: it was a favorite walk of mine.
'•Yes? Wall, thar's wbar we buriod the

last editor.''
His remark was certainly irrelevant, still

it gave me an unpleasant shock.
I thought Uarocover myself by faoetious-

ness, aad asked, with a smile, a painful
smile:

-Indeed • where did you bury the one be-
fore him t"

The Patriarch did not smile, I 'hoped he
would. He replied:

"Let's see. The one afore him—yes, I
think it was the one jes afore him-wasn't
killed. He was only shot through the knee."

I gave up trying to look amosfld- J was
interested, but not amused.

The Patriarch continued: "Leastways, we
•didn't bury the hull of him. We planted
the part of the leg the doctor cut off. You
see. the boys likes a funeral onct in awhile.
There being no parson horu, a funeral is the
only time the boys has a cbanoe to feel re-
ligious like. We made that editor what got
snot in the knee preach a sermon over the
funeral of his leg. Then he left town."

The Piitriurcb rose to leave, but returned
and said, solemnly:

"Ef you has any folks who might want to
know, why you ken leave their address
with me. The editor afore the one what
got bis knee hurt did i t Sam's in Carson
on his wedding tour, but he'll be back in a
few days." A.

I did not fully recover from the effect of
this interview when I had another caller.

He was a young, good-looking chap, and
smiled pleasantly as he asked:

"Arc you the new editor!" :-
I aduutted the fact
"I am the proprietor of the El Dorado, at

Blue Peak*, and a friend of Short Sam."
I nervously slipped by hand towards an

open drawer in my desk, but before I had
reached what I sought the proprietor of the
El Dora was looking at me over the muzzle
of a revolver which he was carelessly rest-
ing on the edge of the desk.

"Oh. it isn't like that," besaid,in a charm-
ingly affable tone. "Ham can do his own
shooting. Do you know Sam) Ko? I thought
not when I read your piece about bis sloping
with Uw Blevker girl. No. I gut a letter
from Sam and be asked me to drive over
here and say that when he met you he in-
tended to cut your heart -out He ob-
jected to your mentioning that he and the
girl went to the hotel before going to the
justice of tjhe peace. He saw the article in
a Carson paper."

My visitor lifted his hat and departed.
Foronoi I felt no joy or pride in being

copied, flfhat should I dal Flight waa as
useless to, ine as to any heroine in a melo-
drama with only the deepest dungeon at the
end of her "only avenue of escape."

The only stage lice ran only to Carson. , [
Sam was in Carson :
Plainly, I had only to" choose between sui-

cide and Sam's anatomical exploit* in the
direction of my heart

The columns of the Aaayrr that week were
not noted for that light and breezy indiffer-
ence to public opinion that previously dis-
tinguished them.

They were coldly conservative. Bam did
not come foi several weeks. One evening
—the three printers had ifnne oat for sap-
per and I was alone in the office—a very tall,
slim, clerical-looking party entered and
asked if I was the new editor.

'Yes," I replied, briskly, "and it is need-
less for me to ask if you are the new minis-
ter we have been expecting."

"No," said the stranger, «T <̂iiiti£ .faintly,
"Im Sam—Short Sam." . i '

tbjm^ht my heart would save him the
trouble of cutting it out

I tried to reach for my pistol, but my
band would not move. I believe 8am saw
my effort, but he only twirled, his thumbs
nervously and said, almost sheepishly:

"Do you know Dusty BobJ"
"Certainly. Every body who has knocked

about Nevada mining camps as much as I
have knows Ihisty."

"Every body but me.'1 said Sam, sadly, I
thought "And." be continued, "I've
knocked about a-bit, too. To think that I
should be plared for a sucker by the best-
known and shekext female in- the State.
And »he won—pkiyod me and won."

A light begai to dawn on my agitated
mind., J

Ran) went on after a pause, during which
be produced a letter from bit pocket: "I
reckon her advice is the best, so you can
read this."

I read a neatly-written note, as follows:
DEAR Sam: I'm ofl. I take one thousand

and the diamond pin. There's enough left for
yon to get back to Blue Peaks and have » stake
W start with. Ta ta, Sammy. Your own little
wile, . • • " Drsrr BOB.

P. 8.—Yon had better not kill toe aew editor.
Make use of him to keep this end of the story
oat of the papers (lor those editors learn every
thing), ana sqove it with htm that way.

DtJSTT.
"Is it a got" asked 8am aa I looked up

from reading the letier. j
"It's a go," I replied.
Sam left for a distant camp that 'night,

and the ICuKgetvilie Assayer never men-
tioned that the beautiful Hiss Bleeker was
in fact Dusty Bob. ,,' '

MAKING A SCALP.

A Oarttonl Snnreon Advertls«s for
and Healthy Grafts.

Several months ago Miss Emma Ken-
man, of Bristol, bad her scalp torn from
bur head by her hair catching ia the
machinery in the mill where she was em-
ployed, says the Hartford litna. Dr. J.
Wilson, of Bristol, has been diiligently en-
gai?«<d in building up a new scalp by graft-
mijiu the head minute bits of skin taken
from the arms <if various persons. Prob-
ably he has •.•xhaustea the lint of Miss Neu-
mas-s friends who were willing to contrib-
ute to. her relief, for at this time be calls
for outside aid in the following card:

"Young- persons not over thirty who are
willing to confer n favor on Miss Emma
Ueu»an will greatly oblige her atd her
friends if they will allow seeUs for grafting
in the new scalp to be tuken from their arms.
The fam ly and friends have furnished
material, and c good *eaip U being mauc,
but the J*ck of sufficient material is now the
greatest obstacle in successfully covering
the entire head. The piece for grafUng is
pinched up and slipped off without pain or
bad effect on the person. Those who wiU
assist the recovery of Hiss TCeuman may
call on Dr. Wilson at his office at 'J :3U a. m.,
or notify him, and arrangements will be
made for the convenience of parties."

PREVALENT POETRY.tEVALENT PO
A Memory-

I wonder tf sbe can remember.
As I do. to-night.

That evsnin;, in early BeptaBbs*;
Of perfect delight.

' Together we rowe J on the river.
Born* on by the tide;

My bean I was ready to g.ve her,
sly fortune be*:de.

Bat, alas I I soon learned that another
Bad captured my rose.

So my passion l managed to smother.
And didn't propose.

and it may be she doesn't remember
That find episode;

For that evening la early September
She rode—but trowed.

—DomertiU* JotnaL

, Mad Parting.
hour was late

4 g
A youaz man'* form was retting.

And in bis eyes
a-siT-rldewr.es

A saokj bis love snosting.

In her pink ea»,
Inr:t:ng; tear,

Be voiced a dee? affection;
And said, from harm
Bis good ri-ht arm

Would eer be h jr protection.

Ai rush, pe 1-mell, - .
A s p 3-here! yoU,

A wail pf to-usbia? sadness;
A rip. a dash.
A growl, a smarh.

A tsar! of canine gladness, .

Adown tbe streei
In sw ft retreat

A tattered fora went flying;
A sob, a cry,
Altear-dimmed eye,

A soulful sound of signing.

)ty more of fate,
Cboa that gate :

Is seca a brooding lover;
But round tbe place
TUe beaming lace

_0t "Pa' U woat to hpver.
-rfraiU B. HVfcA, •» Arkantow

I All for Oold.
They'll robe me in my bridal gown.

An me, ah me!
They'll robe: me In my bridal gowa.
The orauge buds will be my crown,
Tbe white vail will go floating down;
And I shall bear the splendor meet.
And wins it were my winding isoot.

Ah me, ah me l

They'll twine white gems about my neck.
Ah me, ah me!

They'll twine white ?ems shcot my neck
And I shall ^!vc no »i?n, no cheek.
But well enough 1 too shall reck
That dewy pearls are for my tears.
The deadly opals tor my tear*.

Ah me, ah me!

They'll lay my prayer-book ia my kaad.
Ah oe. ah ne:

They'll lay my prayer-book In my hand.
While I shall calm and stately stand,
And near U>« organ pealing grand;
And I shall neither faint -nor fait
But lire aadtmile on Ituoogn li alL

AH me, sii a e !

Tberil lead BW to the altar rail.
Ah me. ao me:

They'll lead me to the altar rail.
And my false l:ps will never fail.
Nor my false heart wm over quail;
As 1 breathe o'er those words of old, .
Aad sell mysrlf for love of gold. '

Aa me, db me! ' I
. j —Bottom Satmriat TramOtr.

alias;
On, traveler, stay I
I fiia would piead

One little boon of the* I
My bead is gray;
Chill Age's greed

Bath Bade me what you sea.

Tune's nocking play
Bath cast me hefe

Begrimed wtta rDsOMda daft.
I'm friendless, yea,
Devoid of cheer; .

My Doorisument, a crust.

W money? Way,
. Wo beggar's shame
fciolno: but. I implore.

How went to-day •
The base-ball gaaet

Ok. tall me—what's toe scoref
I - ' -2W-2

, ot Aatama.
Tbe autumn dnys are drawing near.
Tbe dytor glories of Uie year.
Wben time anvails the ripened sheaves
And sunset dyes adorn the leaves.
A clearer blue now paint* the skies.
As throuKQ tbe trees tbe wmd-«pn'.e sighs,
WbUe farther southward tn.ngs Uie sun.
And foal's a dollar more a t©=-

| -Doton 8H9M

A Dos* or Q s 4 l » l or, " E**llst» as :
j Cpofcr."

Yoonir Arthor is sick—he Is btlioas and bsjd;
HU complexion Is yellowish-green.

Bis anx:ou« mamma is estreating the lad
Tfi take a smaU dose of quinine.

Aunt Mary too'nrges in bitter-sweet words.
Bat In accents she means to be wlnnln';

' Now Arthur, my boy, Just to plesin auo
dear, ;

Won't yoo swallow a ale* dose of qolnlne

Bat Arthur objects, and is sulky and sad.
Ana raises a eryin" and whtnln';

Papa sternly calls from the toot of tbe bad,
"Slop your taut, hoy, and swallow this

quin(ne,"

Cnele John t*6 appears, full of anger bis
face—

There can be no mistaking IU meanln'—
' Pie, for shame t" be exclaims,; "vbat ao ol

stinate boy
To refuse tbl» most axceUent qominel"

But vain all their effort*; tbe obdurate lad
Continues to loudly repine.

The doctor steps ia, he opens his month.
And quickly gulps down the quinine,

j —llarpir't Young PtopU.

How to Get Rid or OnVs Creditors.
Tbe debtor told him tales of gleeful mirth.

Old ?lbes and jokes, old quip, and crank, si
lest.

That ch<*cred tha fathers of the ancient
And lulled :ue sleepy patriarchs to rest.

But still no word the creditor wosM say
Bat Uie plain Saxon phraas: "1 waal my pay.

Be tried strain wjfth eloquence increased;
Be piled htm then with tales of fairy lore—

The Orient legends of the storied East.
Arabian myths and wondrous tales of yore;

Be moved no muscle, answered " Yea" Di
"Nay." "

But said mechanically: "I want my pay."

Be told him then of tournaments anil frays.
Of mediaeval Jousts, and courtly zames.

The mythic talc* of old Artburian days.
Chivainc kutjhu, and fair and beauteoa

dames:
Once more ho heard the monosyllabic play

Of his old utterance: "I want my pay."

Be talked of science weighing star and •on.
Piercing the planet's u Jamantlne base;

Be told of feau by modern progress won— 1
The grand achievements ol these later days; \

Then in the same old automatic way,
He ope J bis mouta aud said: "I want my

nay." ~
Be then discoursed on things of latest date.

Events on 'Change, tbe gossip of the street, I
The current themes that stirred tbe Churel)

I or State, ,
I And talked abebt the weather, a« i ru meet.

And chanced to say: "Is t hot enough to-dayT'
Be turat-d and Duel, and naked no more for pay,

i ' JM Jftai

We are Ready to Show You our New

and Elegant line of

FALL SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS,
For Men and Boys. Our Prices are

THE LOWEST.

8GHWEF BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

mylO

HARDWAKE,
Plumbing,

STEAM AND 6AS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TELEPHONE CALI^-6.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
U EAST FBONT ST.

you
CAN'T BET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T E Y
. DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT- HE MAXUFAOTUBES

THEM BIX8ELT.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AVD KETAIL

Wan P i p m , Palate, Oila, TanJsfeM,
Brooms, Colors, ete.

W I N D O W GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
07 ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf

n
PIANOS and 0R6ANS.

FOR 30 DATS,
AT A. VANDERBEEK'S,

33 PARK

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a Urge and well-selected stock of

XXX-S. BorS ASD TOOTH'S, LADIES', MISSXT

AXD CHILDBES'S

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS.
To which be calls the attention of all Bnoc

Buyers, fully confident ot being able
to please, both in qcAUTT

AJTD PXICE. mylOtt

TIT OUR «

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAN0 BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

MO. 27 WEST FROBT STREET.
8-lS-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Largest Btock of STOVES, RAXGES.

HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD-

BK and HOCSB FCK.yiSHI.VGS STOre

BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS

BLAXKKTS and ROBKS,

LOWER than the LOWEST*!
lomyly

SEWAREN HOUSE,
SEWAREN BEACH, N. J.

Sow open for Summer guests. Bates—R.6O per
day: UO and (12 per week. The Sewaren

Br*ch Is

AN OLD FISHING 6R0UND,
and one of the r*>»t In the State. Fishermen will

And all tbi* miulMte.* f. r n»hlng—HOOD
DKY BOATS, iwlth awnlufrsl Fish-

Ing Tnckle. Bait, rtc

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing Boose* and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
for hire. G^d ehfd* fur bor»ee, to accommo-

date partlc* 'lntTlug down f<>r the day,
with hustler In attendance. Ice

Cream, Soda, Cigars and
Mlii'Tdl Wfttent «nld

at t)i» tttaml In
the hotel.

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
fitted up In the Hotel for the accommodation
of thfiSe wishing refreshments, with polite watt-
era In attendance. Tbe pr> »i>rieu»r solidta the
patronaire of the public. Parties wishing to se-
enre rooms, address

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop'r,
T-lS-mS SEWABEH, 2». t.

0-Ao Intonating Uquori Sold m Oe Prrmita.

The Plainfield Electric; Liglit Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Stat ion

(ITTIJOED'S BKAL ESTATE AOKNCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenuev

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES:

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES; eft»
And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTllUb.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO FIRE. ' N O T A R N I S H E 0 GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a! J
wiring at cost.

DOMESTIC RATES:
1st LAMP, $8 00 FXB Amrnt.
2d do. 7 00 do.
3d
4tb
5th
6th
7th

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

6
5
4
3
a

00
00
00
00
00

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

And all additional Lampe at $2 00 per annum each.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addittoa,
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to hare the wb>.
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
M KOBTB AVKS0E.

First-Class Market,
Where can De found a mil line of all kinds of
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Ifcats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fteh.
Having the largest stock In the city We Intend to
moopete aa near as possible with Xew Tork
Market Prices. We solicit a call that wa may
convince that we do sell CBZAPEB thaa anyone
In PlalnOeld. Telephone So. 10. - S-S6-U

John A. Thickstun,
puinn |

BEST QUALITIES j

COAL, WOOD,

TIBD-Cer fhM ttrttt tai Baflwa n e .

mnotf

JDTtOJP XJST
and see for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS, .
A S D

Gent's Furnishing 6oods.
Also our elegant lino of

NECK • WEAR.
A. 0. H0RT0N,

(Ameuor to F. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
s-ao-y

FORCE'S HOTEL.

•OBTH AVENCE. 2CEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAUfPIELO, W. J.

JAH£S H. FOBCE ....Proprietor.

FAXU.T Born..

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Bate*.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park* Avenue,

WBOLXSAU AXD RETAIL DEAIXB IS

Wines,
Liquors,

Ales,
Bears, &c.

«»-IliPOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGARS -*2»

Coods delivered to any part of the city free
* of charge. myioyi

Laing's Hotel!
3. B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE..
PLAIXFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.
' mylOtf

Electric Motors

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM,,
OPKHATTHO HOBE ELECTRIC

WATS THAS I U OTBEBS

IJT THE WOELD.

We Furnish Electric Motors

-FOB AMT ELECTBIC ST8TEH AND FTMj-

—OUTFIT8 OF QBXEBATOB8. MOTO]

—KTC, FOB ELECTBIO POWES—

—STATIONS.— ,,/.

Our Railway System
-EITHEB OTEBHEAO, DNDEBOBOimD--

—OB SUBFACK OONSUCTOBS, ASD—

—IB PBOTECTBD BT OVEB— '

-TH1BTS PATEST8 IK—

—TBE U. 8.—

ArelReady to Make Estimates

—FOB TBE ELECTRICAL EQCIFMETft-

—OF 8TBEET KAILWATS AND TO—

-CONTKACT OS BASIS Of—

-ESTIMA ' t -

CITY *ND COUWTRY LIFE. 
TIM i<trl>L ! ' 

“ I long, • exclaimed thr city girt, 
“ To fly vun luxuries' 
To Ut upjn the sweet green graaa, 

Beneath the *haay irc^K 
And breathe the odor i -IcUcate 

mat brim the bale y breeze; 
To boar tbe pretty *u giug Urda, 

And watch tbe busy bees. 
Attending with a rapl delight 

To Nature * symphonies; 
To have for dinner every day 

Tbe fretbe«t of grtdp pen*, 
< And nip upon a bowl of milk. 

Or may be bread and cheese; 
To *eon» oonv 

Nor mind my Q'* and 
To wear—ob bleated 1 

Whatever dret* 1 ] 
And join with simple country folk 

In tweet l 
In meditative i 

To find ti:e true*t < 
I long,*' exclaimed the city gtri. 
“ For inch delight* aa] tbete f" 

•Now this," declared tbe country Ctrl 
• la what 1 wish were mini*-. 
To wear a gown of aatin sheen. 

With laoe and Jewel* One, 
And on a velvet-cushioned couch 

v Luxurious to recline; 
Each day, from gold sad silver plate, 

With company to dine. 
And alp, perhaps, from crystal cup* 

Tbe ruby sparkling wine; 
In elegant society 

Conspicuous to shine, . ■ 
And se»tbe noblest of tbe land 

Bow down before my shrine; 
To have my menials with my wish. 

All standing In a line; 
And number, kneeling at my feet 

Devoted lovers nine. 
Ah me!” exclaimed the oountry girt, 
• If such delights were mine P* 

“Oh, mercy r cned the dty girt. 
“What endleea hours are these 1 
I'm just a* hot a* I can be; 

There's not a Ut of breeze I 
Shoo! Oo away, you horrid anti 

Bow tbe mosquitoea teasel 
This place Is damp!—r m taking oold I— 

I’m sure 1 felt a sneeze’- 
It’s hot as pepper In the sun. 

And In the shade I freeze! 
Tm just as seared aa any thing 

Of those great buzzing bees; 
And then Ike farmer's children come— - 

A troop of young'Feejees: 
0 were I In my home again. 

With all Its luxuries, 
Fd never, never sigh to taste 

Such rural Jays as the#*." 
•Dear! dear!” bewailed the oountry girl, 

** What miseries are mine! 
In elegant society 

I was not made to ihtne: 
1 can't ait down because my dress 

la so absurdly due; 
My gloves are small, my shoes are tight. 

By skirts about me twine; 
To make life unen duratfle i 

My garments all combine: 
rm tired of seeing servants stare; 

I hate my lovers nine! 
O, were I once at home again. 

Tbe borne for which I pine. 
Among my «htokens and my dock* 

My pigs and geese and trine. 
Td never, never sigh to call 

Such dty pleasures mine." 
. . —Harper'i Bator 

8H0BT SAM’S BARGAIN. 

la Editorial Expertonoe in a 
Western Mining-Camp. 

■Bntag-camp Journalism differs, in some 
eight degree, from metropolitan journal- 
m, writes Edward W. Townsend in the 

EewYork World. There is not so much 
Marry about it, bat it is at times quite as 
•■citing. I have known it to be even 
Ware so. j 

“Once, while occupying aU the editorial 
•hairs and reporters’ desks on • weekly 
paper, published in a chipper little camp in 
Vnvaitii, two days by mud wagon from the 
■west railroad or telegraph station, I 
would gladly have exchanged places even 
with a New York City editor, explaining to 
Ids chief how it was the bated rival got in 

terrific scoop. ■ 
' It was more than, exciting. There had 
been a grand ball ai Blue Peaks, a neigh- 
haring camp, and the grandeur of the ball 
had been enhanced' bv the sensational 
•lopement of the most noted gambler of 
the camp, a gentleman well known in 
Nevada as Short Sam. with a ladv called 
Busty Bob. At the time of the bail she 
was not known a* such, at least in Blue 
Neakx. Bbe came here a few days before 
with • staid, middle-aged man, a Ur. 
Bleeker, who proposed building a quartz 
mill, he said, and both be and his daughter 
—she was introduced as such—were shown 

ked social attention. Papa was a little 
doubtful about allowing his daughter to at- 
tend the ball. Not that tbe occasion—it 
was the opening of the Eldorado saloon, 

: mid the faro tables were removed to make 
room for the dancing—was any thing less 
Than the most critical could demand, but 
•migration into the camp had aa yet 
brought females of an unattended class 
•Dly. * - I 

' difficulty was solved by Short Sam in 
his usual generous manner. He proposed to 
he Miss Blocker's sole escort during the 
evening of the ball, “and,” added Sami, “I 
recken if Miss Bleeker plays pardners with 
me agin the game no gentilman in the camp 
will allow he can bring any base bullion lady 
wr enough to hurt.”    
“There was no doubt about this. Sam was 

not only the richest gambler in Blue Peaks, 
hit he also enjoyed the unique reputation 
at being the only faro dealer in Nevada who 
■ever bad a lookout at his tabic. He wsa 
Too quick and sure with his pistol to require 
•lookout's assistance in repressing the ac- 

’ ITWattive proclivities of check gorilias, a fact 
••which the new graveyard at Blue Peaks, 
hore eloquent, if silent, testimony. 

Bo the grand hall at the El Dorado was 
graced by the modest Miss Bleeker, and the 
candles, in their dirt-like miner’s vandle- 
•ticks harpooned in the joists, shone not 
SO brightly os her innocent blue eyes. 

Bam. in a boiled shirt uncovered by vest 
nr coot, was tenderly attentive. It was 
plain to every miner and the unattached fe- 

t present that Sum was hard hit. Papa 
eker hovered about the bar, atop of 

which sat the fiddler, and made frequent 
demands on his daughter’s gallant escort u> 
“join him once more.” It vros near mid- 
night when Sam, long since aflame with the 
aweet poison of Cupid’s dart and the El 
Dorado's two-bit 0. P. 8., disappeared with 
Miss Bleeker. 

That they had not gone to supper, served 
In the miner's boarding-house, adjoining 
the El Dorado, was first made known by a 
miner who arrived at the .bail fashionably 
late. He had quit work when the eleven 
O’clock shift went ok., and on bis way to tbe 
bad had seen ‘‘Sam and the new gal driving 
down the grade to Nuggetville in the stago 
company's sleigh. 1 reckon they're sloped 
to git hitched.” 

It was the following day I heard the 
sequel to tbe story while pursuing the re. 
portorinl side of my dutiea for the Nugget- 
ville Assay* r. 

8am and Miss Bleexer had arrived in 
camp an hour before daylight, and out of1 

consideration for the age of the justice of 
the peace, bad not then called on his serv- 
ices to maku their lives one, but had gone 
to the hotel together to await a more seem- 
ly wedding hour. That had been after a 

lata breakfast, and It was after their return 
to Blue Peaks that I gathered these facts 
and prepared them in a style calculated to 
create a sensation among the readers of tbe 
Aetayer. 

It did. 
My best efforts since have fallen fiat in 

comparison. Subscribers came to the office, 
and stopped me on tbe street, and with a 
singleness of mind that became annoying 
asked me if I bad ever met Short Bam. 

I never had; in fact, I knew nothing about 
him until he became the central figure of r | my pet sensation. 

The smiles with which my assertion of 
ignorance regarding Short Sam were greet- 
ed had, I thought, much of pity in them. 

One day the patriarch of the camp, a man 
who hod resided there continuously lor 
more than three years, came into my office 
and solemnly asked if I remembered the 
clump of willows by the springs at the foot 
of Gold Canyon. 

I did -. it was a favorite walk of mine. 
‘•Yes' Wall, thar’s whar we buriod the 

last editor.” 
His remark was certainly irrelevant, still 

it gave me an unpleasant shock. 
I thought tmrocover myself by facetious- 

ness, and asked, with a smile, a painful 
smile: 

“Indeed: where did you bury the one be- 
fore him!" 

The Patriarch did not smile, J hoped he 
would. He replied: 

“Let’s see. The one afore him—yes, 1 
think it was the one jes afore him - wasn't 
killed. He was only shot through tbe knee.” 

I gave up trying to look amfised. | was 
interested, but not amused. 

The Patriarch continued; “Leastways, we 
•didn’t bury, tbe bull of him. We planted 
the part of tbe leg the doctor cut off. You 
see. the boys likes a funeral onct in awhile. 
There being no parson horo, a funeral is the 
only time the boys has a chance to feel re- 
ligious like. We made that editor what got 
shot in the knee preach a sermon over the 
funeral of his leg. Then he left town.” 

The Patriarch rose to leave, but returned 
and said, solemnly: 

“Ef you has any folks who might want to 
know, why you ken leave their address 
with me. Tbe editor afore tbe one what 
got bis knee hurt did it. Barn's in Carson 
on his wedding tour, but he'll be back in a 
few days.” A 

I did not fully recover from the effect of 
this interview when I bad another caller. 

He was a young, good-looking chap, and 
smiled pleasantly as be asked: 

“Are you the new editor 1” 
I admitted the fact. 
“I am tbe proprietor of tbe El Dorado, at 

Blue Peaks, and a friend of Short Sam.” 
I nervously slipped by band towards an 

open drawer in my desk, but before I had 
reached what I sought the proprietor of tbe 
El Dora looking at me over the muzzle 
of a revolver which he was carelessly rest- 
ing on the edge of the desk. 

“Oh. it isn’t like that,” he said,in a charm- 
ingly affable tone. “Sam can do his own 
shooting. Do you know Bam t No! I thought 
not when I read your piece about his sloping 
with tbe Bleeker girl. No, I got a letter 
from Sam and be asked me to drive over 
here and say that when be met you he in- 
tended to cut your heart -out He ob- 
jected to your mentioning that he and the 
girl went to tbe hotel before going to tbe 
justice of the peace. He sat* the article in 
a Canon paper.” 

My visitor lifted his hat and departed. 
For onod I felt no joy or pride in being 

copied. Vfhat should I dal Flight was as 
useless to,me as to any heroine in a melo- 
drama with only the deepest dungeon at the 
end of her "only avenue of escape.” 

The only stage line ran only to Carson. 
Sam was in Carson ! 
Plainly, I had only to'1 choose between sui- 

cide and Barn’s anatomical exploits in the 
direction of my heart. 

The columns of the Aeeayer that week were 
not noted for that light and breezy indiffer- 
ence to public opinion that previously dis- 
tinguished them. 

They were coldly conservative. Bam did 
not come for several weeks. One evening 
—the three printers bad gone out for sup- 
per and I was alone in the office—a very tall, 
slim, clerical-looking party entered and 
*3ked if I was the new editor. 

"Yea,” I replied, briskly, “and it is need- 
less for me to ask if you are the new minis- 
ter we have been expecting.” 

“No,” said the stranger, smiling faintly, 
“I'm Sam —Short Bam ” 

1 thought my heart would save him the 
trouble of cutting it out. 

I tried to reach for my pistol, but my 
hand would not move. I believe Sam saw 
my effort, but he only twirled his thumbs 
nervously and said, almost sheepishly: 

“Do yon know Dusty Bob!” 
••Certainly. Every body who has knocked 

about Nevada mining camps as much as I 
have knows Dusty.” 

“Every body but nse.” said Sam, sadly, I 
thought. “And." he continued, “i've 
knocked about a-bit, too. To think that I 
should be played for a sucker by the best- 
known and slickest female in- the State. 
And She won—played me and won.” 

A light began to dawn on my agitated 
mind.l :f 

Ram went on after a pause, during which 
be produced a letter from his pocket: “I 
reckon her advice is tbe best, so you can 
read this.” 

I read a neatly-written note, aa follows: 
Dear Sam: I'm off. I take one thousand 

and the diamond pin. There’s enough left for 
yon to get back to Blue Peak* and have a stake 
« »tart with. Ta u, Sammy. Your own little 
wife, ■ Dpstt Bob. 

P. 8.—You had better not kill the new editor. 
Make use of him to keep this end of the story 
out of the papers (lor those editors learn every 
thing), and square it with him that way. 

DtJwrr. 
“Is it a got” asked Bam as I looked up 

from reading the iettftr. 
“It’s a go,” I replied. 
Bam left for a distant camp that night, 

and the Nuggetvilic Attayer never men- 
tioned that tbe beautiful Miss Bleeker was 
in fact Dusty Bob. 

MAKING A SCALP. 
A Hartford Surgeon Advertises for 

amt Healthy Grafts. 
Several months ago Miss Emma Neu- 

man, of Bristol, hud her scalp torn from 
her bead by her hair catching in tbe 
machinery in the mill where she was em- 
ployed, says the Hartford Linus. Dr. J. 
Wilson, of Bristol, has been dilligently en- 
gaged in building up a new scalp by graft- 
•ng on the bead minute bits of skin taken 
from the arms of various persons. Prob- 
ably be has exhausted the list of Miss Neu- 
man’s friends who were willing to contrib- 
ute to her relief, for at this time be —u- 
for outside aid in the following card: 

“Young persons not over thirty who are 
Willing to confer n favor on Miss Emma 
Ncusian will greatiy oblige her and her 
friends if they will allow seeds for grafting 
in the new scalp to be token from their arms. 
The fam ly and friends have furnished 
material, and a good acaip is being made, 
but the kick of sufficient material is now the 
greatest obstacle in successfully covering 
tile entire head. The piece for grafting is 
pinched up and slipped off without pain or 
bad effect on the person. Those who will 
assist the recovery of Miss Neuman may- 
call on Dr. Wilson at his office at 9:30 a. m., 
or notify him, and arrangements will be 
made for the convenience of parties.” 

PREVALENT POETRY. 
A Memory. 

I wonder If she can remember. 
As I do. to-night, 

That evening, in early September, 
Of perfect delight. 

Together we rowed on the river. 
Borne on by the tide; 

My heart I was ready to g.ve her, 
My fortune beside. 

But. alas t I soon learned that another 
Had captured my rose. 

So my passion 1 managed to smother. 
> And didn’t propose. 

and it may be she doesn't remember 
That fluid episode; 

For that evening In early September 
She rode—but I rowed. 

j. j i •' —AomrrtiUe Journal 
A Sad Parting. 

The hour was late 
4> on the gate 

A young man's form was resting. 
And In bis eyes 
Sis girl descries 

A look, his love attesting. 
In her pink ear. 
Inviting; near, 

Be voiced a deep affection; 
And said, from harm 
Bis good right arm 

Wouldie'er be bar protection. 
A rush, pe l-mell, 
A iprhercl yell, 

A wall pf touching sadness; 
A rip. a dash, 
A growl, a smash. 

A snarl of canine gladness. 
Adown the street. 
In sw.ft retreat, 

A tattered form went flying; 
A sob, a cry, 
A tear-dimmed eye. 

A soulful sound of sighing. 
No more of late 
Ubon that gate 

la seen h brooding lover; 
But round tbe place 
Tbe beaming lace 

_Ot “Pa” i* wont to bpvet. 
—front B. ItWcA, to Arkaneaw Traveler 

All for Gold. 
They'll robe me In my bridal gown. 

Ah me, ah me: 
They’ll robe me is my bridal gown, 
Tbe orange buds will be my crown, 
Tbe white t'ail will go floating down; 
And I shall hear the splendor meet. 
And wish it were my winding shoot. 

Ah me. ab me: 
They'll twine white gems about my neck. 

Ah me, oh me: , 
They'll twine white gems about my neck 
And I shall give no sign, no check. 
But well enough I too shall reck 
That dewy pearls are for my tears, 
Tbe deadly opals tor my tears. 

Ah me, ah me) 
They'll lay my prayor-hook in my hand. 

Ah me. ah me: 
They'll lay my prayer-book In my hand. 
While I shall calm and stately stand. 
And hear the organ pealing grand; 
And I shall neither faint nor loll. 
But lire aniLsmlle on through it OIL 

Ah me, ajh me: ~ 
They'll lead me to the altar rail. 

Ah me ah me! 
They H lead me to the altar rail. 
And my false Ups will never fall. 
Nor my false heart will over quail; 
As 1 breathe o'er those words of old. 
And sell uiyscll for love of gold. 

Ah me, oh me! ’ 
—Boston Saturday Traveller,   s 

Tito Ruling Paanloo. -” 
On, traveler, stay: 
1 fain would plead 

One little boon of thee I 
My head Is gray; 
Chill Age's greed 

Bath made me what yon see. 

We are Ready to Show You our New 
s 

and Elegant line of 

FALL SUITS 

AND 

OVERCOATS, 

For Men and Boy*. Our Prices are 
THE LOWEST. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
myio 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Heater Work. 
TELEPHONE CALL—«. 

A. M. GKIFFEN, 
18 EAST FRONT ST. 

The Plainfield Electric?-Light Co. 

 ; _> 

. OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. B. Station. 
(MULFOBD'S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, a* 
And for DOMESTIC LIGHT1BUL. 

NO HEAT. 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

f - 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

- TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

WPOSITE THE DEPOT- HE HATSUFACTTBES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Tall Papers, Paints, Oils, Tarnish**, 

Bronzes, Colors, oto. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. i-ii-ti 

Ttipe's nocking play 
Bath cast me here 

Bern mad with roadside dost 
I'm friendless, yea. 
Devoid of cheer; 

My nourishment, s crust. 
Your money! Nay, 
Ho beggar's shame 

Is min*: but, I implore. 
Bow went to-day 
The base-ball garnet 

Oh- toll me—what * the score! 
-Tid-BO*.'! 

Approach of Autumn. 
The autumn days are drawing near. 
Tbe dying glories of the year. 
When time unvatls the ripened sheaves 
And sunset dye* adorn the leaves. 
A clearer blue now paint# the sklea. 
As through tbe trees the wind-sprite sighs. 
While farther southward swings the sun. 
And foal's a dollar more a ton. 

—Boston Budget 

A Dose or Qalsiasi or, “ English as Sbn I* 
Spoke.” 

Young Arthur Is sick—he is bilious and bad; 
His complexion la yellowiah-green. 

Bis anxious mamma Is estreating the lad 
Tp take a small dose of quinine. 

Aunt Mary too urges In bitter-sweet words. 
But in accents she means to be wtnnln'; 

’ Now Arthur, my boy. Just to please aunty, 
dear. 

Won’t you swallow a nice dose of quinine!” 
But Arthur objects and Is sulky and sad. 

And raises a cryin' and whinin'; 
Papa sternly calls from the toot of the bed, 

“Stop your fuss boy, and swallow this 
quinine.' 

■ -r 
Cnele John too Appears, full of anger bis 

face— [' 
There can be no mistaking it* mcanin'— 

* Fie, for shame I” be exclaims; “what an 
stinate boy 

To refuse this most excellent quinine 
But vain all their efforts: the obdurate lad 

Continues to loudly repine. 
Tbe doctor steps la, he opens his mouth. 

And quickly gulps down the quinine, 
—Ilarprr’t Young People. 

ta ob- 
r 

Bow to Get Rid of One's Creditors. 
The debtor told him tales of gleeful mirth. 

Old gibes sod jokes, old quip, and crunk, and 
jest. 

That cheered the fathers of the ancient earth. 
And lulled the sleepy patriarchs to rest. 

But still no word the creditor would say 
But the plain Saxon phrase: “1 wont my pay. 
He tried again'with eloquence increased; 

He piled him then with tales of fairy lore— 
The Oncnt legends of the storied East. 

Arabian myths and wondrous tales of yore; 
He moved no inusclc, answered " Yea” ncr 

“Nay.” 
But said mechanically: ”1 want toy pay.** 
He told him then of tournaments and frays. 

Of mc-liJDTal jousts, and courtly games. 
The mythic talcs of old Arthurian day**. 

Chivalric knights, and fair and beauteous 
dames i 

Once more he heard the monosyllabic play 
Of his old utterance: “I want my pay.” 

He talked of science weighing star and tun. 
Piercing the planet’ssiJamantine base; 

He told of feats by modern progress won— 1 
The grand achievements of these later day§;\ 

! Then in tbe same old automatic way. 
He oped his mouth aud sud: “ I 

pay.” 
wont my 

He then discoursed on things of latest date. 
Events on 'Change, the gossip of the street, ! 

The current taefaes that stirred the Church 
or State, j 

And talked - but the weather, as was meet. 
And chanced to say: “Is't hot enough to-day!” 
He turned and tied, and asked no more for pay, 

— TUl-iiite. 

BARGAINS IH 

PIANOS and ORGANS. 
FOB 30 OATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARK AVENUE. 

. A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Baa In store a large and well-selected stock of 
MEN’S. BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSUS' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS. 
To which be calls tbe attention of all Bhcx 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to pleaee, both In qrai*m 

A3tt> Price. mylOtf 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wi remen, And do a) 
wiring at cost.  • 

DOMESTIC RATES: 
1st Lamp, $8 00 Per Annum. 
2d do. 7 00 do. _ | 
3d do. 6 00 do. ‘ | 
4th do. 5 00 do. 
5th do. 4 00 do. 
6th do. 3 00 do. 
7th do. 2 00 do. 

And all additional Lamps at <2 00 per annum each. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines trill be made at once, and an addition, 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wip- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, 

M 50BTB AVE5UE. 

First - Class Market, 

Where can be found a rail line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetable# and Fish. 
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to moopete as near as possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we Jo sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. 30. 5-25-tf 
 ̂   t—- Lau  

John A. Thickstun, 

VaniDepoele ' 

• . L . 

' b ■ 

Electric Mote 

—A>*D— 

DEiUB IJT 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

ZBXiTTESSTOISr:® 

OPERATING HORE ELECTRIC 
ways than all others 

IN THE WORLD. 

YARD-Cor Third stmt snd Hsdison tv©. 

mylOtf 

TRY OCR « 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 VEST FROHT STREET. 

8-10- tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

# A. HIE: A. ID! 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES, 
HEATERS and RErAIRS. GESERAL HARD 
WARE and HOUSE FURXISH1XG8 STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLAXKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER ta the LOWEST*! 
lOmjrly 

SEWAREN HOUSE, 

SEWAREN BEACH, N. J. 
Now open for Summer guests. Bates—$2.60 per 

day; $10 and $12 per week. The Setraren Beach Is 

AN OLD FISHING 6R0UND, 
and one of the best In tbe State. Fishermen will find all tbe requisite* f**r fishing—GOOD DRY BOATS, twith awnlugs) Fish- ing Tackle, Balt. elfc. 

A FINE SANDY BEACH 
large Bathing H -uses and all 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS 
for hire. Good sheds for horses, to accommo- date parties driving down for the day, 

with hostler In attendance. Ioe Cream, Soda, Cigars and 
Mineral Waters sold 

at the stand In 
the hotel. 

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM 
fitted up In tbe Hotel for the accommodation 
of those wishing refreshments, with polite wait- 
ers In attendanee. Tbe proprietor solicits the 
IMitronage the public. Parties Wishing to se- 
cure rooms, ad drees 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 
7-15-m3 SEWAREN, N. J. 

M3*Xo JntimcMtmg Uquort Sf,ld on the Premises. 

IDIRODP IUST 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, • 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Surnuor In F. A. Pnpr.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-20-y 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

pLAunmo, r. j. 

JAMES H. FORCE ............Proprietor. 

A FIRST CLASS FAMILY HOTEL 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Parle Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALEB IN 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, 
Beers, &c. 

We Furnish Electric Motors 

—FOR ANY ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FUUL—. 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS.— 

-ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWER— 
—STATIONS.— 

—EITHER OVERHEAD. UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS. AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. 8.— 

W1MPOBTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.-** j 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
• of charge. myioyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
' mylOtf 

ArelReady to Make Estimates 

-FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT:. 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO- 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—E8TI1IA ’E.- 

V . 
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